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is ii Iirst of French
Canadian pl)UJit ora-
tors and Father

~ secnd. Little did
the one wl'ho spoke
thiese words, little

did Father Langevin hiiiscif at that tinie
dreani that the two naines %vouid one day
bc written in the sainîe ordcr-in the auinais
of the Church of MI-anitoba. "'Arcli-
bishop Taché ivas the first Archibishop oif
St. Boniface and Fatlier Langevin thc
secon)d." But the Patriarch of the North-
West thoug-ht of it :îd fromi the first day
on which lie met his young. brofflir
reli-ious seenis to have llad lmi in viewv
as blis successor. «"1 have heen wvanting
you thesc ten years," said thc great: Archl-
bishop whien ifl i893 Iathîer J.angevin
went to St. B3oniface. And it was just
ten ycairs since they hiad met for the fîrst
tilTl. Iu this case Archhbishop Taché
displayed ai foresigbî and judgnlcuî sinuilar
to that which mle Sir Johin ïWacdonald
so falnous. "Tlîey have becu wonidering
wvhere they would find my stîccessor 'said the old chieftain shortly afier Judgc
rhoipsou hlad becomie Minister of
l ustice, &IWell, lie is fouind." " %Vho ? Sir
Johin,* asked the mieniher of Parliamieut
wvith whomi hewiasspcah-ingso con fidentially.
«,Yolng I'opou"ias the quiet
answer, astonishing thiose whio tlhoughIt.
hlm scarcely great enough for the Attorney-
Gcneralship. No doubt Archbishiop
Taché's choice wvas also a source of
astonishmlenî to mlaluy, as F7atlher Lantzgevini,
like the laie Premnier, wvas not a inan to

obtrude imiiself oni public notice. MN-ore-
over, ev'en lu a -reater degrec than Sir
Johin :'h)Omplson, he înlighît be charged
vith~ " the atrociouis crime of bcing a

younig mian." H-e wvill certainly bc the
youngest Archibishop in Aincrica and lie
niay bc tie youngest iii tie world. And
yet it w-as the coming of this modest
young man thiat caused Archibisho> Taché
to utter bis " nunc diimittis."

Louis Philippe Adelard Langevin, is a
native of the Province of Quebcc, hiaving
been born at St. Isidore, County Laprairie,
on1 the 24th of August, i 55 His parents,
Francois Theophile Langevin and Mary
P améla Racicot, both belong to good
familles and are possessed of fine natural
abilities cultivated by an excellent educa-
tion. They hiave lived to sec the bcst
beloved of their eiglit children receive the
pallium-best beloved, because to, the
Catholic father and moîher no child is so
dear as the one wvhoni îhey give to the
service of Cod at His altar. Canon
Racicot, niber of tic C.ithedral Chapter
of Montreal, and treasurer of tlie arch-
diocese is au uncle of the Archbishop
cct and Sir Hector is also a kinsman.

After hiaving received bis elemientary
cducation at home, youing Adelard Lange-
vin entcred Monîreal Colleze ai the early

gof eleven. 1'eete -crin of bis
cl«rical vocation w'-is gradnially developed
uncler the careful direction of thai grand
body of teachers, the Sulpicians, and ai
the saine imie bis progress lu profane
learriing wvas so rapid and îhîorough tiat
before lie had reaclied lus twentieîhi ycar,
lie 'vas thoughit worthy to take a junior
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professorship of classics in his Aima Frorn that date hie sought to have hinm
Mater. Trhis position lie held for three transferred to Manitoba. But it was flot
years whien hie resigned it to begin his yet to be.
sacred studies in the Grand Seminary. Father Langevin had labared in the
1)uring the two years which hie spent in cause of intermediate education, he had
this institution his v.-ry rnarked aptitude become familiar with every detail of the
for the study of moral theology drew himn administration of a large city parish, and
esI)ecially under the notice of Fàther had served hin every department of that
Rotîxel, who is said to have remarked administration. He was now fur a time
that this young man, if hie continued as lie to be engaged in Lhe work of higher
had begun, would make the best profèssor education, and the training of aspirants to
of inorals in Canada. Adelard Langevin the priesthood. Up to i885, both the
reniained at the Grand Seîniinary until hie scholastics of the Oblate congregation and
hiad received deacon's orders, and for a the students of the diocesan seminary
tiiiie was private secretary to Archbishop lived and studied in the college buildings
Fabre, thus early getting a glimpse at the at Ottawa. But as their nunîbers increase d
mannier of governing a diocese. As the east wing, now popularly known as
deacon and secretary hie accompanied the Divinity Hall, became overcrowded, and
Arclibishop in his pastoral visits and thus the pressure had to be relieved by building
hiad tie opportunity of nmaking a compara- the Scholasticate at Ottawa East. WVith the
tive study which caused him to change scholastics, went as their superior, Father
bis purpose of becoming a secular prieqt. Mangin, wvho had been for many years
Instead of returning to the Grand director of the Semînary and professor of
Seiîiinary to finish bis theological studies Moral Theology; and to replace him in
lie went to St. Mary's College and spent these two offices, Fiather Langevin came
a year with the jesuits. It was during from Montreal to Ottawa, and entered
this year that hie decided to seek admis- upon bis duties in the University in
sion to the ranks of the Oblates of Mary September, 1885.
Ibriniaculate. No higher tribute to bis inerits could

In 1881 the young deacon began his have been paid, thian his selection at the
novitiate under Father Boisramé, at age of thîrty to be director of a grand
Lachine, following the advice of bis seminary, a position more dîfficult in many
spiritual director, Father Colin, the vener- respects thnn the episcopate itself. It
able Sulpician "'You wvill be happy amnong goes alniost without saying, that one who
the Oblates," the latter said to him, can fill this position wortbily, is wvorthy of
Ilthey are doing great good. WVherever the mitre. And for eight years it was
you nmay be stationed your life will be that worthily filled by Father Langevin. The
of an Apostle.» In 1882 hie pronounced Seminary rose to be the school of Theology
bis perpetual vows and was ordained priest of the University, and from beirîg merely
in mec chapel of the Good Shepherd Monas- a diocesan institution, it camne to hqve
tery in Montreal. He was sent at once to students from ail parts. Nothirg couid
Si. Pcter's Church on Visitation Street have given more pleasure to the new
whiclî is in charge of the Oblate Fathers. director. ie had neyer before cone into
Here bis duties were four or five hours contact with Canadians of English speech.
study daily, i hree hours in the confessional Their language was strange to him, their
cvery day and six or eight on Saturday, ways and customs likewise, but hie had
preaching in bis turn, visiting the poor none of that insularity wbichi can coexist
and sick in their homes and in the only with narrowness of mind, and lie
hospitals, and especially.giving missions in devoutly believed in the maxini of the
the surrounding district in which worki he apostle IITry aIl things, hold fast that
took a particular delight. For three years which is good." Hie devoted the scant
Father Langevin wvas thus engaged. It leisure left to, him by bis daily duties as
wsas; while lie was at St. Peter's that Arch- director and profossor, to the study of the
bishop Taché having corne to Montreal on English language, with what success may
business first met the young î,riest of whonî be judged froni the fact thiat before hie
he nt once conceived so gqod an opinion. left Ottawa, bis sermons in the University
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Chapel were regardedas noteworthy events
by the students at large. And the preacher
who ca:i stand this test will do honor to
any cathedral pulpit in the land. The
breadth and toleration of bis views was ini
plainest evidence to those who had the
good fortune to aztend bis classes of moral
Theology, but flot here alone. He was
ex ofio a member of the senate of the
University, and flot an indifferenit one
either. He studied our educational
systeni as a whole, and in ail its parts,
laying aside altogether whatever prejudice
he may have previously acquired in favor
of other systeis or methods. And though
very far frorn believing that every' change
is a progress, he was distinctly in favor of
progress. The great problem of education
in rnixed comimunities engaged his most
earnest attention, purely in a speculative
way indeed, for littie did he think at that
time that he would very soon be obliged
to take an active part in its practical
solution. When the tumnult arose in the
United States over the IlFaribavît plan,"
when Archbishop Ireland was assailed at
home and abroad, and especially by a
portion of the French Canadian press,
as though he were almost an arch-heretic,
Father Langevin viewed the situation
calmly and reasonably, and it is safe to say
that he was one of the very few men in
Arnerica who had flot prejudged the case.
His attitude towards the controversy
concerning the relations to the Church of
the Odd Fellows and kindred societies,
was equally .dispassionate. He did flot
distrust the Anierican bîshops either
individually or collectively, and he wvas flot
one of those who, when they find the
grouïnd on which they stood to prove %^hat
'lit cannot be " slîpping from. under their
feet, take refuge immediately in "it must
not be."

Ail this was a preparation, an uncon-
scious preparation indeed, for the position
lie is now about to occupy. OnIy one
thing more was needed, that he should
get a close acquaintance with înissionary
work in the North West. The Archdiocese
of St. Boniface comprises flot only the
wliole of the Province of MLanitoba but
ilso the Districts of Assiniboia and
Keewatin and a part of' the Province of
Onitario. Fifty mission stations are
scattered overthis vast but thinlypopulated

territory. To become superintendant of
these missions Father Langevin in
obedience to the Superior Ceneral of the
congregation and at the request of Arch-
bishop Taché left Ottawa inl 1893 for St.
Boniface. In the following vear an
additional burden was laid upon bis
shoulders, he was appointed pastor of St.
Mary's Church, Winnipeg. How lie is
looked upon in this position we are told
by the Winnipeg Nor'' »~ester: "At al
times during his pastorate bas lie been in
touch with bis people. At once on
assuming charge he endeared himself to
both classes of bis parishioners, the
French speaking and the English speaking.
Re is cherished by one as highly as by
the other and Father Langevin is as rnuch
the soggarth aroon as if he hailed from the
old land." This is high praise indeed,
but it is not strange news to those who
knew hini at Ottawa. Nor are we sur-
prised to, learn that he bas thàrown hirn=
self boldly into the fight for separate
schools. His naturally impe!uous temr-
perament is well governed and controlled
by a woriderfully -prudent judgment, but
he is not the man to submit tamnely to
injustice, and he may be trusted to carry
on the struggle until victory is won.
aiOur position as Catholîcs is flot bright
in Manitoba," he says, «6but I b'elieve
that we shall reap what he (Archbishop
Taché) bas sown with such heroic labor.
Ail hope is flot lost. The hour of
politicians will pass, and the hour of God
will corne." l'bis is not an impassioned
utterance froni the pulpitiisaetrt
froni a private letter written to one far
distant from the scene of conflict, and it
shows the sublime confidence with which
the newly elected Archbishop enters upon
the duties of bis office in troubled times.
That lie does not make light of the
dîfficulties by which he is surrounded is
evident froni the fact that he expresses
the hope,-it was flot yet certain that he
would be appointed,-that he Ilwill flot be
called upon to drink the dreadful chalice
of the succession." But now that the cul)
is placed in his hands and hie inust drink
it, he will do so without fiinching,
knowing that they who share the Master's
agony may hope to share bis consolation
as weli.

IlIt behoveth a bishop to be prudent,
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a teacher, flot given to wine, nmodest, one
that ruletli weil lus own house ....

gentie, just, lioly . . . that lie niay bc
able to exhort i sound doctrine and to-
convince the gainsayers." Thle qualifica-
tions required by St. Paul are certiainly
comprehiensive but %ve hiave no hiesitation
iii saying timat Fatiier Langevin i)osEe9ssC
themn iii a iîigh dcgree H-is strong conh-
mion sense, lus impartial judgrnent
and eninient freedomi froni irejudice
assurediy entitie Ihi n to be caiied

prudent " and " iust." He is a
"teacher" aîud one of 110 ordinary

ability. R-is learning is both broad and
d2ep, and lie lias the hiappicsi fa 'cuity of
comniunicating it to others. His' know-
icdge of H oly' Scripture anad tlué facuity
%vitlu whicu lie uises the sacred text were
at once the delioht and the despair of luis
students He is an orator of the inost
natural typ)e. Mý,any a co:nmiionplace
speaker grows eloquemut on occasion unidér
the influence of place or theme. But
Father L~angevin sitting quietly in bis
chair witi folded hands " clattiîîg 0o1

spiritual subjects -eiastis phrase
conveys better than any other the idea of
the lecture sftzri/zéle-could stîr bis
lîstermers as the wind stirs tue leaves, and
lift thenu to the highest realmis of thought
with ais littie effort as a bird requires to
fly. Ris wirming nuanners, his thoughtful
kindness, bis erurire forýgEtfuln.ess of self,
surely correspond w'itb our ideas of
"6geîtie " and " nuodest." lThe successful
mnanner iii wii lie acquittcd biînself as
professor, as director, and as 1)arishi priest,
Ilis ability to wvin both love and respect
1nerit for limi the titie of 1' one tluat ruleth
w~ell luis own bouse." His abstenlious
habits, bis conternpt, not, theoretically but
practically e\pressed for the business of
eating and drinking, bear "'itness that he

practices ixi a hieroic forni that v'irtue
whose lowest degrec means "fl ot given to
wine." 'lle fiery earnestness of his
serions in whichi a miasterly grasp of
tlîeology is supporte(l ly the persuasive
power of genuine feeling, as %vell as by
ail the art of rhetorîc, stamlp hlmii as one
i)reeniifiefltly fitted ' to exlîo-t in doctrine
and to convince the gainsayers." And
any one wlîo lias ever seen hlm, saying

Mass 'iii cadily helieve that lie is "hioiy."
And there is îîo better niethod for a close
observer to judge of thc piety of a priest.
In Father Luigeviti piety is flot an exotic
planit, it is robust and hardy for it is rooted
iii its native soil and lias been well cared
fur besicles. It finds its expression flot
înereiy in devotional exercises but in
every action of his life, in the steady con-
stancy with which * lie obeys the greàt
coniiniand of labor givýen to the hurnan
race. A tireless worker, work is flot witli
hinm siînpiy the passion of a restiess mind,
but the cheerful and constant fulfilhwient of
duty. As Director of the Serninary he
%vas constantly warning the young men
under bis guidance against the seventh
deadly sin, the besetting sin of so niany
w~ho are free fronii grosser vices. Butt his
exanîple is stili more powerful, ýLian bis,
words. His iamp ivas ever burnîng until
midnight, often much *later, and he was
always ini bis place atX4W.6e o'clock niorning
prayer. No mnan couid unbend the bow
more readily and gracefully, or with miore
hiearty enjoyient, 1),,t lus hours of relax-
ation were aiways brief and separated by
very wide intervais. Take hinu ail in ail
and it is flot too mucli to say that he is a
bishop after St. Paul's own heari, and that
the diocese is hlessed indeed in which an
Alexanider Taché' is succeeded by an
Adelard Langevin.

D. V. PHALEN, '89.
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IiifY <l'O IlJI/E lJlVi

E tritune Princes of the perfect Spliere,

M'hose single oui> of Gloiryn.each doth fil],

]3eing flhinseif the M7Vhole : if 1 ini fear-

R-aisîng dim eyes-wliose sighit, of feeble skill,

SThougli tlrouli IL darkened glass, doth brook but il]

To scan Your noonday fulhiess- gaze on Tliee,

Tite Single ini the Threefold, grant that stili,

Thioughi blinded by Tliy shining ytey

Miy soul inay I'aintly glass Thy glorious Trinity.

How shiai we grasp the Wondelr Whicli Thou airt,

XIil \lhoni the F;ther ieigineth, :an<l the Soli

Forever genlerated, one at hueart,

And thence proceediîig Love, ait equal Oneu?

WeT inay not comprehiend Tliee 1 Angels shun

Tite iniaccessible whiere thou dost dwell ;

And inortal thioughit, ;Lt primai pace undone,

Swoons on tli:e base of effort, feeling -%vel

Tliat whio would copt- the Hcighit niust fall as Satan. fell.

Is it that each (lotil interpenetrate.

The others as a diverse-coloured Liglit,

Ail inurged to Onu elear Giory Uxicr-es-te,

Yct eachi Himself, and speakiing to the sighit

0f spiritual vision exquisite

In colour of distinctive GIory, so.

As MisIorn, Powver, or Love? Alas, the nighit

Can iece'e hiold the noond1(ay. I forego-

Ail feeble stretch of thouglit to grasp Thee in a shiow%.
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Wherefore the more 1 praise Thee, kiowing, too

That by so much as Thou dost over*sottr

In loftiness of Power iny halting view,

And iii Tlhy wisdoin underslioot my shore

OfW wrecked imiagination), evermnore

Withi like stupendous wvorking (lost Thou swep

To centre iii the cr-emture, closing o'er

And chlsping hlmii %vith La)ve froi Deep to Deep

Bi-atiiii, nd illng ail the Spliere's treinendous steep.

Pi-aise to the Father, dwelling in the Heigit!

Aud to the Soi), Hlis deep of lUJtterance. pruise!

And praise unto the Love Whio fils %vithi Liglit

ThU1e u(livided God's eternal, days t

O Thou wvl. )Se Powei. is Love in wvisdoim's vaýys

Working, Thy Wisdom) love iii powecr divinie,

Thy Love ail-potent wisdomn, Thee wce praise,

Withi bended browvs, anid souis that fali supine,

]letweers Thiy Depth and Ileiglit o'erwlelmed in Heart of

Thine.

FRANK WATERS.
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Jhlfl'ERACY" 01/" C14''1[0[ C C0UIV'RES.i-

1-ERE is flot, I venture
to say, a person in this
hall to-nilfht, w~ho has,
flot heard or rcad, over
and over again. of the
vast superiority, in
every respect, of Pro-
testant over Catholic
countries ; s0 persis-
tentl, indeed, is this
assertion miade, that

it has corne to be widely accepted as
truth, flot only by Protestants but by
numnbers of Catholics who have neither
the tiie nor the opportunity to examine
for thernçelves, and to prove it to be one
of the rnyriad sianders invented by the
father of lies against the Church of God.

How often is it cast in our faces that
the Catholic Church discourages the
spread of education, and fosters ignorance,
so as to hold ber children in the bonds of
superstition and idolatry. WVho make these
assertions ? Is it only persons wvho do
not know any better ? By no nicans!1 but
these siariders are circulated chiefiy by
nvf.n of education, %Yho occupy pulpits and
profess to preach the word of God-and
generally by men who hate the Catholic
Church much more than they hate the
devil-they are niade by the men to whomi
our Blessed Lcrd referred w~hen He told
His disciples ;-'" Blessed are ye whien
men shall revile you, and persecute
you, and shahl say all manner of evil
against you falsely for My sake ; Rejoice
and be exceeding glad, for great is your
reward in Heaven: for so persecuted they
the prophets which wvere before you."

'rhe other day I picked up a copy of
the " Americdnt Uiti.-en," an organ of the
.\rerican Protective Association,published
in Boston, Mass. Inside of it, 1 found
folded up, a printed letter froin a mani
calling 1imiself the Rev. Madison C.
Peters, D.D., who, to judge fromn bis ]an-

guage, is an advanced anti-Catholic ; I
believe he is a Protestant minister. This
letter is stated to have appeared in the
Newv York HJerald of the 7th of January
last, just one înonth ago, so that it is flot
a cbesnut by any means. Dr. Peters is
overcome by the appalling illiteracy,
criminality, and illegitim-acy of Cath-
olic, as compared with Protestant
countries. Ile speaks of the illiteracy of
Spai, S0 per cent. of wvhose population,
he says, cannot read or write, as compared
with less than 16 per cent. of Protestant
Anmerica simnilarly benigitted, but he leaves
us totally in the dark as to wbat portion
of this continent he ineans by Protestant
America. If Dr. Peters' figures can be
relied on, Spain's record is flot very
creditable, yet it is renîarkable that on the
second page of bis letter he should quote
the* statistics collected by the United
States Bureau of Education inl i890,
which gives Spain's l)ercentage of illiteracy
as only 63 per cent. Now bere is a con-
siderable différence Of 17 per cent. betweei,
Dr. Peters and the authority he quotes.
The discrepancy is instructive arnd I ask
you to bear it in niind.

.Dr. IPeters after issuing a defiant chal-
lenge for the " mention of one nation
wbose children the Catholicq have taugbt
to read and write," goes on to adduce
eight Catholic counitries, viz., Venezuela,
Austria-Hungary, France, Brazil, Spain,
Portugal, Belgiumn and Italy, of whose
aggregate pop)ulationl he says 91 per cent.
are Catholîc, and 6o pec cent. are illiter-
ate.

If Dr. Peters' figuires wîth regard to
these countries are no more trustworthy
than they were regardiî 1 : Spain, I fear
they are valueless. It is w-urth enquiring
how these estiniates of illiteracy are
obtair.ed. One systeni i,. by noting how
many couples %,h, sign the marriage
register, write theii narnes or use a mark,

*This paper was rcad at an entcrtainmnnt given î:nclcr thc atuspices of hec Catholic Truth Society
iii the University 1Uall, on the 701 Of É2Mruary ilnst. The mriter -iakes no dainis to originality, as lie
bas drawn lais iiaterial very exte-".ively, and tratisferreci large passages froni a nmost vahtiable
look recently puiblishcd by the Qitholic ]3ook, Exchange, Ncwv York, intituled "Catholic and
Protestant Countries Comparcd," by Rev. Alfred Vouing, one of the Paulist Fathers.-W. C. D.
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and another mode is by observing, iii those
couritries whiere enforced conscription for
the arnî-y exists, how rnany of the con-
scripts sign their namies. Sucli is the test
of illiteracy as applied by statisticians, and
uI)of fiures thus proctired, false witnesses
like Peters base tlieir slanders against the
Church. 1 know of mien who were able
to mvite tlîeir namies and nothing more-
one such man %vas president of a bank-
another was a menimber o( parlianient, and
both of theni in their daiy anmassed large
fortunes. The îîîere fac-. of being able to
mrite tlîeir narnes saved ilheni from being
classed as illiterate, and c, inseq'iently
ignorant, accord ing to l)r. eters ; yct
they liad actually no education. I hiave
al%ýays been of the opinion that one of the
niost tryino, mîoments in a nmans life is wlicn
hie is getting married, and yet that l)eriod is
selected for testing the cd ucational acqu ire.
nients of thc simple folk of Catlioliè
countries. If the nervous, awkward swain,
and the blushing, tirnid niaiden cannot
niuster enoughi courage to sign thieir naines
in the register, tlîey are enrolled iimied.
iately anong the i literate, but let theni make
any kind of a scrawli, it miay be as unde-
cipherable as Edward B3lake's autograph,
they are cducated.

But iUli/erazc is noiO igný,ioranice, althoughi
tl'., two ternis are often synonyniously
applied. An ignorant nman may bc
illiterate, but an' illiterate mian is flot
necessar ily in tell ectual lydefi cient or niorally
debased. We rnust draw the distinction
broadly bctwvecni illiteracy and ig norance.
Education is no guarantee for good
behiaviour, nor is it a preventive of
criminality. 'I'he prison records shew by
the srnall prop)ortion of " illiterate " con-
victs .r-mnpared with the educated ones
that it is flot to the lack of tie ability to
read and write that thieir crhninal acts are
ta bc attributed, but rather to the lack of
having learned a trade or .sonie honest
imans of earning a living, possessed of

wvhiclî one naturally associates hinmself
%with law-abiding citizens, seeking nîutual
protection for thieir property and hiandi-
craft.

Ini thiese days of intellectual pride,
illiteracy mîas corne to be coninionly
regarded as a fitting terni of reproach, as
thoughi it wcre an ignoiiniious and
crirninal defect, inuch as our purse.

proud age regards poverty, thougli neyer sa
honest, with scorn, and avoids contact
with it, as thoughi its very touch were pol-
lution. To be Illettered " or Illiterate,"
is a terni which may, pcrhaps, be also
rightly used as being Illearned," but the
opplosite of ignorance is flot ierrnzng,, but
wzisdonz, and even the illiterate nîay be
%vise.

The truc ideal of huminan lîappiness, as
taughit by the Cathiolic Cliurch, lies in the
cultivation and perfecting of nman's
spiritual nature, whichi is tlîe only true
and worthy end of hunian life and effort,
"lfor what shaîl it profit a mnan if lie gain
tie wholc wvorld and lo-se his own soul."

Opposed ta the Catliolic plan is the
popular idea of the present day, whicli
neglecting the spiritual, exaîts th ,niaterial
and seeks only the developmient of tlie
uisclul as a incans of satisfying our bodily
neècessities, comiforts and luxuries. Wd
are pointed ta Protestant countries sucli
as England, Germiany and tlîe Uinited
States, with their railways, tlieir steani-
ships, tlîeir tclegraph lines, their innuiner-
able inventions and discoveries, and last
but not least, thieir millionaires, and then
we are told ta look at Catholic lialy, Spain,
.Mexico, Southi Anierica, and the besotted
ignorance iii which the wretched, î'riest-
riddein papists of those Cathohic cotintries
are enigul]fcd.

Another indi vidual, pronîinen t aniong
the foui brood of revilers of the Catholic
Church, is the Rev. D)r. J osiah Strong, the
Chief Secretary in the United States of
that w~el known Protestant Association,
Il e Evangelical Alliance," and who, in

a boo0k which he wrote intituled Il Our
Country," niade the followving statenieit:-

"Ramne bas neyer favoured theeducation
of the niasses. In lier relations wvith theni
slîc lias adhered ta lier own praverb,-
'IQnorance is the niother of devotion,'-
Ronîce's real attitude toward the education
of the niasses slîauld be inferred froni lier
course iii those couintries where she lias,
or lias liad, undisputed sway ; and there
slie lias kept the p)eople i besotted
ignorance. Instance bier own Italy, îvhere
73 per cent. of tlîe population are illiterate;
or Spain, where we find 8o per cent. ; or
Mexico, wv1ere 93 per cent. belong to tlîis
class?'

1)r. Strang is as unfortunate iii figures
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as his friend Dr. Peters. Th'le statisties of
the United States Bureau of Education,
quoted by Dr. Peters, charge Italy with
only 48 per cent. of illiteracy ; Dr. Strong
increases it b>' only 25 per cent.!1 Another
instructive discrepancy.

1 propose, for a fewv minutes to look at
these Catholic cotuntries, and sec wvhat
tiroofs we can find for the assertioi, that
tlheir peole are kept -iii Il Ib..sotted
iginorance."l RejecLing in loto tli. " faked-
up" figures of Peters, Strong & Co., I
refuse to accept statistics of illiteracy as
evidence of ignorance. I ask you ta bear
in niind tuit 1 amn not attenipting to prv
that, in niatters of education, Catliolic
countries are ahead of Protestant coun-
tries ; what 1 assert is tlîat tliey do flot
suifer in comparison, but -take very res-
pectable rank, somne Catholic countries
i)eàii in advance of somie Protestant
couxîtries, arnd 2ite versa.

Leaving South Arnerican states titi later
on, let us etiquire into the condition of
the Catholic counitries of Europe. Take
Austria-Huntgary first, w~here out of a
population, inl 1890, of 41 11iiiios, 32
millions were Catholics, and only four
millions Protestants. From Chiam bers
]!Encycloîx-tdia we quoto regarding this
countrv -- " EdJucation. hise followilng
figur2s shew hio% anily the govern-
nment lias I)rovided for the educa-
tional wants of the people," "and tlien the
article proceeds to give the numbers of
the educational institutions, etc.) In-
struction, wvhetlier higli or lov, is mostly
gratuitous, or is given at a trifling cost.
m['ie primary schools in Austria are to a
very large extent in the liands of the
clergy and there tlîe Romian Catlîolic
religion fornîs an essential part of tlîe
instruction. u) le law en forces cainî)tisOry
attetidance at the national su'iuuis, of ail
chlldren lîctween the ages of six and
twelve, and only wliere Jews or Protestants
hiave establislied elernentary schools of
tlheir own, can they keep their children
froni the national institutions." The
Statesmian's- Year Book for 1894 states
that in 1889, in Hunigary proper, 81.49
per cent. of flic claildren were at elenien-
tary scliools, and in Austria, infggx89, 86
pîer cent. of the chljdren wvere attendiiîg
schiool. I could enuinerate the various
kiîîds of educational institutions wliich

exist in tlîis lanîd ýof papist ignoranîce, bunt
it wvould occuîîy mrore tinte tlîaî I have at
iny disposaI. Aîiy anc desiring iniforma-
tioni is referred to the Statesinan's Year
Book. I may say, however, that great
Iand sniall, the educational institutions
mniber about 40,000.

Coniing ta France, aîîd quoting froni
the Statesmnan's Vear B3ook "'e find that in
1891, the total îîuniber of children of
sclîool age %vas 4,654,000. 11i 1890,
4,544,775 clîîldreîî of scliool age %vere
enrolled in prmr and inîfanît schools;
besides 70,900 iii Algeria, about 78,000
wcre tauglît iii higher sclîools and nearly
10,000 at homte, so the Statesman'ii-s Vear
B~ook very inîpartially coîîcludcs that " the
number of untauglît clîildren is tlîus very

snal"and it adds that there wvas anc
elernentary sclîoot for everY 445 ifflhabitants,
and one pupil in every six of tlic popula-
tion, wîhile in ] 891, tliere were on>- ifty
ciglit schiool sections in the wliole country
without sclîools. I may be allowed ta
say in parentliesis that, iii Nova SL.0tia in
1893, there were 196 sections without
schools!1 So nîuch for another country
of bcsotted ignorance.

A friend of mine said ta nie the other
day, wlicn talking over tlîis question : I
suppose you will class France as a Catlîolic
counîtry." " ïMost asstiredly," 1 reptied.
Il Vhy," said lie, " theie arc nearly eight

millions of the population whlo l)rofess no
religion at ail." IlI ain awaie af tlîat," I
rclÏied, " but this is a question bctween
Catholic and Protestant and the States-
man's Year Book gives the population of
France, at the census of 1 881 as consisting
ot 29,201,703 Romiani Catlîolics, bcing
78.50 per cent. of tlîe total p)opulation,
and 692,800 Protestants, or 1.8 per cent.
of tlîe p)opulation. Those who declined
ta inake any declaration af religiônus belief
nu nibered 7,684906 persans.> If France
is nat Catlîolic, what is she ? She is
certainly nat Protestant, neither is she
'vitliou.t religionî, unless the tail wags the
dog.

In Spain the Statesnian's Vear Book,
a(tcr rernarking that a large proportion of
thic inhiabitants are illiterate, gives the
nuniber of priniary schaols in î885 as
-o;ta5, ar , ne for.every 56o inhabitants,
aîîd attended by 1,843,183 pupils.
Secondary education is çonducted in
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middle class schools, %which are largely
attended. (Clîaînbl)rsl Enicyclop)aedia gives
the îîuniber of tiiese institutions as 70,
with -56 aýtfiliated colleges, but does flot
mention tie number of ;>upils. There are
tcn tiniversities wvith 17.000 students,
besides 9000 others attending episcopal
seminaries and religious schools. 'lhle
X'ear Btook ascribes the inefficiency of the
primlary scliools l)artly ti) political causes
and lèartly to the wretched pay of the
teachers. 'l'le expenditure on education
in îS85 was five millions of dollars.

In Portugal, Chanmbers Encyclopaedia
infornis us ilhat "E'-ducation is entirely
free froni the supervision and control of
the Ch urcli. Conîpulsory education was
enacted iii 184, but is f ar froni being
fully cnforced, conscqnently Pmitugal lags
behind iii education and gencrai intelli-
guence. Stilii tlîere -are over 56oo
elemientary schools' (the population is
uiîdcr fiVC Millions), 22 lyceumIIs, nunierous
private schools, polyteclinic acadeinies,
cîcrical. miedical, agricultural, naval and
iiiliîary trining schouls, besides -o
schools for training in the industrial arts,
and a university, one of tlîe oldest in
Europe.' 'l'le Siatesian's Vear B3ook
for 18S94 givcs the total school population
of Portugfal inii î88, as 3-2 22S1, and the
students iii attendance at thc various
educational institutions, great and smiall,
for wxhich ilicy hiad sîatistics, sonie of

89go.9, and 92, aS355,289.
And noiw we couic to the niost densely

populatcd country of Europe and ai the
saine time txie mnt Catlîolic Surely if
we are on tic look out for « besotted
ignorance," we should expect to find it in
Bclgiuni. Yet the statistics of the United
States Bureau of Education inl 3890, as
quie( by D)r. N-adison C. Peters, charge
Belginni with an illiteracy of only 12 per
cent. In 1892, the pupils receiving
instruction iii Uic varî.)us institutions,
grCat and smnall, mnibered over 900,000,
thé- whiole population being a ltle more
than six millions, and only ioo 0,0 f thcmi
Protestants.

Yon will renienber that D)r. Josiahi
Stron- placed thc illitcracy of Italy a1t 73
per cent of Ic population, wlîile the
United States Bureau of Education in
3890 gave 48 as tic perccntagc. As
Chamibers Encyclopaedia places the

percentage in î8S 7 as 52.58 per cent., 1
prefer the United States Buireau figures to
those of Dr. Strong. Forty-eighit per cent.
is a large figure, yct education is very far
froni being neglected. Out of a total
population Of 3 1 mlillionls, Of whoia1 aIl but
about îoo,ooo are Catholics, tliere are
over three millions attending tlie variôîis
institutions of learning, and inl 1887 tliere
were over 54,000 i;rimary and infant
schools, besides soie i 1,000 eveniiig
schools and technical institutes.

Figuresa-re gencral Iyack niowledg-ed to be
dry and uniinterestiig. and lest I slîould
w~eary you, 1 have onîitted nîany details
corroborative of nmv contention; but 1
stubnuit tlîat I have adduced sufficient
evidence to prove tliat education is îlot
neglected in thme Cathîolic counitries of thie
old world. I care not for the statistics of
illiteracy whîcli, by thie defamners oif tlie
Çatlîolic Chiurch, are lield tmp as tlîe sole
standard by whlich wve are to be judged.
But if statistics must be applied, 1 appeal
to MullialI, who is everywvherc known as
erninent aniong statisticians, and wlia is
universally acknowledgcd as an autlîority.
Let us take ]lis Dictionary of Statistics
<edition ôf 1892), and lroni lus article on
Education compare wlîat proportion of
Uic people in certain P>rotestant and
Cathîolic countries is attending school.
In Norway, Sweden and Denma rk, whichl
have 8,340,500 P)rotestants 10 450D
Catholics, 14 per cent. of tlîc poptlation
attend schîool. In tîme Unîited States,
where Uic populationî is 5 i millions
Protestants to 9 millions Catlîolics, tlîe
proportion is i13 per cent. In Great
Britain and Irelaud, wliere the IProtestants
are 2934- millions to 5>4 millions of
Catholics, the pîroportioni is 1 2.3 lier cenlt.
Now~ ]et tîs take sonie Catliolir. coutitries.
In France, whcrc tîcre are over 29
mîillions of Cathulics 10 700,000 Protest-
ants, the p)rop)ortion is 1 7 Me Cent- 11u
Belgiuni, whiere tliere are six millions of
Catholics to i0,000 Protestants, the pro,
portion is i3j.- îp'r cent. Iu Austria,
whcrc thîcre are over 20 millions of
Catholics to 400,00c Plrotestants, tlîc
p)roportion i 15.3 per cent. Iii Spain,
wherc there are 1 7 %~ iililiDns Of CaUîol0ics
to S,ooo Protestants, the proportion.i
io.6 ver cent.; and iii Italy, w~lere there
are over 28 millions of Catholics to 62,000
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lProtestants the proportion is 9 per cent.
France, whcre the Catholics num ber 42

t0 onie, is 3 per cent. ahiead of Norway,
Swedlen and Dennmark,whrUiPo
testants are in the proportion of 1851 to
one Catîholic, 4 per cent. aliend of that
t'land of the free," tie United S5îes
where thie lrotes ta tts are about six 10 one,
and nearlY 5 pe cenit. aheaid of the mighty
kingdoni upon whose dominions the Sun
neyer sets. where the Protestants ire
ncarly six to onc.

Belgiumn, where the Catholics mnnber
six hundred to one Protestant, i"hile it is
i hialf of one per cent. behiind Norway,
Sweden and l)cnmark, is yet a half of one
per cent. aliead of the United States, and
more than one per cent. ahiead of Great
Britain and Ireland.

Austria, îvhiclî has fifty Catlhoîics to
evcry Protestant, ranks eqltal ii the
United States, and ahead of Great I3ritain
aînd Ireland.

How do these figures sustain the
assertion that Rome lias neyer favoured
the education of the masses, and that she
keeps hier pecople in besotted ignorance.
It is truc tlhat neitherSpain nor Italy rank
ais high as Great Britain and Ireland, yet
:pain is ahed of Canada, and Italy oniy

one per cent. behiind our fair Dominion.
Nuiîlicr the United States nor England

commenced on the wvork of popular
education tiil long after Catholic Austria,
France and Belgium. 13y the United
States census of zS5o, fully one-fifth of
the adulîs over twenty years of age,
exdus(,ivc of slaves, was reported asilliterate.
Free schools cxisted lonz. before Protest-
zintisni arose to break up the educational
establishmnents founded by the Catholic
Church. Free schools %verc in existence
in Romne centuries before the RefoTr..-ition,
and îhey exist there still.

Lt is flot surprising that Mexico and the
couunîries of Southi Amierica should be
bellind in educationil niatters. They ire
vast in extent and thinly populaîed, and
the people are a hall, and in sontie, four-
fifths pure Indian, or of iiiixed races, wlio,
under Catholic influences, have beeti p)re-
%erved and brought to a better civilized
condition, and not cxtermiinated like wild
beasts, as in the Protestant republic
.Idjoiining us.

Talk of the illitericy of Çatholic

nations ! In what Catholic coutinry cati
there be fouind the appaling ignorance
and vice that exist in such good Protestant
couintries as England and tie United
States.

Let us look at a description whicli I
find of tic 1'Mouintain %Vhites of Uie
Soutli," a class of people inhabitine a vast
tract of territory, more than five lindred
miles long and two hundred broad, twié'e
tie sîze of New England, stretchîing down
tlîroughl WVest Virginia. WVesterni Old
Virginia, Eastern Kentucky, Wecstern
North Carolina, Eastern Tennessee, and
into Nortlîern Alabama and Georgia.
These people nutîber bctween iwo àand
thrce millions and z-re ail Protestants.
My authority is thie Rcv.. Frank F.J enkins, a Protestant nîinister of New
Decatur, Alabamia, and his words arc
rcported ini a volume publishcd by the
E vangelical' Alliance, of whicli our friend
the Rev. D)r. Josiali Strong is the Chief
Secretary, as a report of its General Con-
férence in Boston, in Decemiber, 1889, so
--ecently as five years 'ago.

The Rev. MNr. Jenkins tells us thesc
nîountaineers comprise a class of wlîites
who, in unies of slavery wvere " to0 lazy
and too proud to, work, wiîliout, sufficient
intellect or encrgy t0 enable them to
acquire property enough to buy a slave.
They sank into a condition scarcely above
the brutes in intelligence, or in nianner of
subsistence. l'he very slaves' looked
ulion thcmi w'ith scorn, and zalled tie ni
the 'poor white îraslî? and thus weIl
expresscd their condition and cliaractèr."*

He describes wliat a stranger travelling
through these districts would find as lie
cime uî>on the wretched logc-c.-bin belong-
ing t0 oneC 0f these families:

"4A sad-faced wonîan, withliber snuff-
stick or tobacco-pipc protruding frin lier
niouîlî. or a quid of tobacco swclling out
lier chieck, is sitting in lier door witli lier
clbows restim.i on lier kilees and lier face
ini lier lîands, and gaz,.mg stupidlyat you.
A dçzen or more solemnn-lookiîg, ragge
and dirty children are standing. abouit aid
staring at yoti, and aIl of tlîeîî, front thec
olde:st to the yotingest, probably cliewing
tobacco, even dowin to the creeffiîî babes.
Vou sce no smiles on iliese cîl4c.
and liowcever qtîietly you stole upon lîis
secluded honte, you licard no Iniuglîer
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fronm these solenin children. Whlat did
they cver have to iwake î>en) kaugh or
smnilc ?

Althoughi tinlxer is îîcî wantimg ail
irouîîdc theiii, tlîey are ai)parently toc> laxy
to build a li-anfor eachi lamily, andi

mak <ne, coîîiSiugjlt of onl1Y one molli,
serve for the living anci sleeping proe
of more tha> one generation. l'1w thii>gs
%ihel %Ve reckon as aniong, the iiecesities
of life irc to be found inilltese cabiîîs.
Says the rcvereîîd orator:

Mou se a gui, a rougi liome-niade
table, a few uld chairs hielped out with
blocks aind boxes, four or five rouah beds
ii iith, living rooni, a few plates and othier
dishcs, an iron kettle or two, 110 stOve. but
a rude firc.î,iace %witl a cimîiiiey of sti:ks
and stones and iudi(, and youi have miade
ai> inventoiy of tue furniture for a famiiily
of twvclve, fifîecn, tweiîîy or more. This
is iiot an exceptional, but a cl;aracteristic
homte. Anything better is the exception.
Here îhecy live, eat, drink, anîd slecp.
Here they arc sick, and hiere they die,
w~itii the iieighibors (roi fiar and nlear
upacked in the roomn and stariiîg at theni.
Froin this rooni tlîey are carried, within
as fcw hours aficr deatil as arc necessary
for tuie construction of a roufflh coffin, to
i>e buried without even a prayer, amid
the teriific screatiiing of the remîainim.g
iiienibers of the family. The funeral will
be preached five, ters, or tweray years
afier the death, aîîd will includc iin its
scolic ai the niemnbers of the fanîlily Wlîb
have died since the last funeral wais
<.elcbra-tcd.*

Rcv. Mr. lenkins describes Ille schools
whici'lhc tells uis were alnîiost universal
aîîîong thieni tcn years ag-,o, and wvhich
still îîrcvail Io a an."c extent:

Mou ire riding ilong a niontiin road
and yqu heair a htnnîgnoise ii the
distance, coîning throughi the trees. Mou
go a lIttie fiarîhler and distinguishi liunian
voices iii<'lin« to<gtiir ini loud discord.
XVha-ýt is the iii-aller? Nothimg buit a
school ai. study, am>d ail studying at the
top of their voices. Such -i din ! This is
a 4blab' school, though the nmodcrn
advocates oi ibis kind of a school, and

-thiere arc plenty of thenm, sonietinmes
dignify theîul with Ilhe mlorc eleganit terni,
vocal schooils.

64Uîîtil within a shoTt tinie, the only

text-booko 10 e found iin îine-tenths
of these public schools ias a spelling
book, aîîd nan)' a school to-day is but
Jadte in advancc. A\ wrrd %vas regarded
as corrcctly pex1wlicii ail tie letters
%vert, namcd-iîo iîîauer iii wiat: order.
It could be sl>clled forivard, hackward, or
botli ways fiom thc nîiddle, and stili «be
correct."

"Von cain find tîotusands of people
whlo icver saw a dozen books ini their
lives, anîd even tliose wiio nieyer saiv one,
andl do îlot L-nowv wliat thîe %vord ' book
meanils, zîd mnore tlîaî a mîillionî wlio cari
neitier write their oivn mianies nor recogniye
îliî in prilit. It is ai intellectual Con>-
dition whichi cin he realiycd onlv wlien
oîîe is iii the nidst of t. %%'ieun one is
awiy froui it lie begiiis to ainîost dce )t
his own nîieliory.Y

0f the moral and spiritual condition of
tic great miass of these people, M%-r.
Jeiîkins says that. althouighi tlîcrc are gooc.
people among tlîemî, ]et wiîat i>ay be said
thiat is favorable, 1'ilîcre stili rcnîairs a
condition of UîinIgs whose picture cari
scarcely be ovcrdrawni." Tliere are bloody
faiuily feuidsaîîd neghhborliood wars raging
contiiiually, of wlîich state of barbarisni
wc have hecard flot a litule ; " but tic worst
lias îîot been told-it cannt be."

%Vhat is tlîeir mioral conîdition on
anlother imnportanît score, depending ahinos.
wholly, as we know, upon what religious
influepces have beeti brou-lht to bear
upon the people? N-r. jenkins states
that tue iuost horrible and revolting formis
of iiniinorality are prevaletit ainong iieni
and lie describes coniditions which 1 dare
1>01 speak of liere.

And yet ail these people, ilmost to a
mi), if askced, would reply tiiat thcy werc
P>rotestants. Our iniform>ant tells us that
tiere are no infidiels aîîîoîîg tiieni, that

Ui tey believe in God anîd tic Bible,
Uiou-lh thicy know littlc about eitlier' Hc
g7OC5 011 tO say --

*IiThe cltuiclies. arc churiches only ini
maie. They are flot expccted to be
institutions for the moral reforiation of
Society (!). Thci, meeting places ire
g-cnera-lly the rouigl, di rty, Jog Scliool
lioses....Ten years ago Suîiday-
schools wcre unknown. A little over a
year agzo a nîissionary organized the firaç
Sunday-scliool ever opeîîed ini a region
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of miore than two thousand square riles
in size . .

" There ire tliotu:.iids andi thonsands
of square miles full of p)eop)le----tenis of
tliousancis ai cliildreni-wlierc instruction
iii the Bible lias neyer been given, wlîere
Uic voire of faînily %vorshlip lias never been
hieard, and whiere rio clîild lias ever lispeti
a prayer at a niother's knee, oir heard that
il is possibile for a cliild lupry.

TlO retnril uow ta «Mexico Dhre1r.
josiail Sîrong siiys 93 pe Cent. of the
people are illiterate. The report of thle
United âiates Coiinissioner of Edtca-
tion for iS9o gives the sclhool nrolimient
of Mexico ais 47 Out Oif every Uîionsand af
the piopulation. Thîis is Cerîainiy lowv as
counpared witlh othier couinîries, but it does
'lot (0110w~ that becanse o1I1Y 47 Ont Of
every tlîonsand of tic population are
enrolledin iie Uic xican l>rinîary sclîoo!s,
the re.uaining 95- areaIl) illiterate.

To quote the Stzaîestiiau*s Year Book,
wc learni tiîat in xSSS tiiere were 10,726
p)rinîa'irY sch'ooîS, witli 543.977 i>lIPils. 1Lu
1 889 thecre wCre M,34 Governîent anid
municipal scli'ools with' 412,789 PUPils.
ligh lereducationis carried on in secondary
sclîools and seuujuaries, and in colleges
for professional, instruction, inclnd ing
schools of 1mw, iniedicine, enjgineering,
uxining, fine arts, agriculture, commnerce,
arts andi trades, and nmusic. Tiiere are
Isa one rniitary andti to naval ColIc""es.
hîe numîber attending these hig iîer

schooîs is statec iat 2 1,00. Te eintre
suii sPent on1 educaîioîî iii 1889 waS
$-ýS12,000. Besides a uniber of large
libraries, containing alil thc wziy fromî
10,000 10 i59,000 volumes, tliere were in
180-; i9 mluseunnîs for sciertific and
educational purj>oses and dirce uîeteora-
logical observatories, and last but îîot lcasi
323 newsp)apers.

Theî people wvlio tall abotut tire ignorance
anîd illiteracy of the 'Mexicans carefully
co:îceal the fmct tîaî out af a population
)1 nicarly 12 m illionq, thc:e arc only ab~out

1 wo and a quarter millions of wlies, tvli!c
lour andi a lf are: pure-bloodeci
Indians. andi over ive millions arc hialf-
iîrecs, anid tie Saine proportions of popui-
lion rire -applicable ta nicariy 1l of

Ceîîîral aîd Sauth Anierica. \Yaîî Tequire
wo bear this in mind if you wishi ta forîîî a
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just judgnient of the social status of tiiî-e
colintries.

*imc %vill not permit Ile to refer ta
Meicani art and literature. 1 could give
ilhe naies of scores of distinguisieci
authors. could 1 but lîronounce thenm,
(juite sufflcient, ait any rate, ta disabuse
an>' rea-sonahle iiniid of the idea that
'Mexico lacks tie expression of literary
taste or suffcrs in coniparison withi other
lands fi-r ivant af schiolarly interpreta-
tnon. I could also enuinierate a goodly
list of discinguishied artists, bathi nieni and
%vomcn, aîud hiere the question sems flot
inapplicable,-If Mexico be the land of
illiteracy and barbarisni, whlichi it is
reported to be, hiow have the fine arts
autained suchi an extraordinary hieighit of
cultivation. producing, works wvortîh to be
classed %vitli the great niasterpieces of
Catholic Euroj:ean, ger.ius? Artists do
flot orow on bulshes, neithier cari they be
served to, orcier, even thoughi tuat order be
a «Yoverniiieit one with millions ta pay
the bill.

lu bis circular lettcr, Dr. Madison C.
l'eters says:-" Ecuador is the only one
of the South Amterican rcpublics holding
on ta the aid systemi of the parochial
school. Iu ail Ecuador, there is flot a
sinele railrond or L«stigc-coaclh, only onc
newspaper and 0111Y 47 POst Offices. About
four per cent. of the people can read and
write, and no persan can vote unlcss hie
is a Roman Catholic'" Ail this of course
in disparagenient af Ecuador, because it is
a Catlolic: country.

Chamibers En-icyclopacceia in its article
on Eculdor says, "l In o country in the
world have thie jesuits liad such a para-
îouint influence as in Ecuandor, or

euîpk~dit o te vhoesowel.There
aire nu niieronis convents, nmonasteries, andi
seminaries, andi in iS87 tie Pope sanc-
tioneci the organlizartion af a central tlhea-
logical uiniversity. Education is coi-
pulsory, but still nt a loiw ebb. Since tie
restoration of the church j)arty ta powver,
public instruction, consdrn tie
difificulties ic govcrnmiieiit hiave liad to
grapple with, lias made creditable licadway,
hiuncîrecs of priniary sclhools, iii particular,
hazviîîg bjecn establishied fîhroughout ii
contry. Tlechiicael schools and literary
societies also have been foundcd. Çom-
nierce is sadly handicapped by the want
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of rc'ads. Ili 1889 only about 1 25 m1ilCs
of railwvay %vcrc open, although other liues
wvere iu progrcss. A fcw% steamet.rs are in
tise."

Here wve see zUîat in i 889, at least 1 25
mîiles of raiilvay were open while other-;
were in progress. D r. l>eters, one îvoîtb
ago to-day, stated that lu ail Eucador
thiere is not a single railroad. So inuch
for D)r. Peters' veraîcity !T''li Statcsmîan 's
Year Book for 1894 savs: " Primarv'
education is grauî1itouls and obligatory'.
There is a university, n Quito with 32

lirofessors and 2 16 students, and uiniversity
bodies in Cucuca and Guayaquil. There
are nine schools for higher education, -5
secondary and i oSS primary schools, the
total niumber of teachers is 149S, and ot
pupils, 68,380. Tiiere are commercial
andà technical sc-hools in Quito and
(hîiayaq,(uil." And this is a country %vhich,
according to Chiambers Enrcyclopaedia;
lias only 1ooooo whites, and 300,000 haif
brccds, the remnainder bcing pure Indians
and ncgroes ;and of thic half-brecds it
s.-Ys that they are tic truc savagcs of tic
country.

A better test of the standard of gDencral
intelligence aniong a people than the per-
centage of thecir illitcracy as micasurcd by
their inability to read ani mrite, is to be
found- in the nuniber, character and
flourishing condition of tic schools of
highcr lannsuch as colleges and
uiniversities, whichi they have erectcd. An
ignorruît populace does not establish tliesc
scats of advanccd science, nor does it f611
tiieni withi thousands of ztudents gathcred
froin tie saine nation and .iso attractcd
froni distant parts of tic wvorld by the
faine of tlicir teachers. So we niay Say
that whcre universities abounid, there
-encri intelligence abouinds iii ail classes
of the people. %Vhat is more, institutions
of this sort, not to spcak, of tic various
kinds of schools of a lower order, with few
cxccptions of a late date, owed tiieir
foundation, enicouragtemicit, and prosperity
to the inspiration, sariction, and fostcringll
care of religion. Ail î'ast history attests
tii.

A very just conîpa.-rative estimiate ma1ZY
be made thlerefore of the benciccnt
influence of Catliolicism and of Protestant-
isin in proinoting tlîe -eneral intclligence
of a p~eople under tlieir respective control,

Ly examiuing a faitliful cxhiihit of what
ec ibas donc iii the %vay of foundingand
raising to a bigli standard of excellence
tîicse scats of superior lcarniug. Europe
offers us the bcest mneans of niaking tie
fairest comparison possible, and ccrtaiuly
it presents Uic niost favorable field for
11rotestaîitismn to show wlîat fruits of tliis
kind it lias hîccu able to prodtîce.

13efoire thec Refornmatiou, Catholic
nations, with the approval and encourage-
nment of tic Popes, fouudcd 72 univer-
sities iu Europe. Amiong these arc to he
foutid niost of tîose which have attainced
thie greutest renown, several of wlîicli are
nio% in ti i ads of Protestants, as are
also iiiany lîundreds (if the great architec-
tuiral monuuments of religion, tic fruits of
the woniderful genius of Catliolic archi-
tects, and of the sacrifices of tbe Cathlîoic
pecople. Ini Catlîolic tiniies, thiese flow
l'rotcestanitizcd universities biad tîeir
tiousands of students-now a-days -miore
tin a thiousand is a nunîber to boast of.
Silice the Reformiation, Catlîolic Europe
lias founded 46 universities, briîiging tbe-
total upi to i iS, wbilc the total nunîber
founided by tic Protestants is only -1

1-lere is a singular fact. WVben 1,Ilng-
land becanie Protestant shc possessed
Oxford and Cambridge, hoth fanious
universities foundcd hy Catlîolics. One
would think that the E n«lisli baving their
intellects eniancih)ated froni the darkncss
of iRoinanisiii, tîcre would presently bc a
l)crfcct blaze of liglît.- shining from a
rapidly increasing numiber of these halls
of advaniced crnn.Whiat is the trutlî?
Under its Protestantisnî tiiese two Cath-
olic universities have more thian suiliced
for Eiland's intellectual waints, for tue
îîuiiber of thecir students lias decreased,
and lias neyer silice Coric up to wliat it
wvas iii Catlîolic tinies-a good proof of
the comîparatively lowcr standard of
gencral intelligence and popular desire for
advanced literary culture prevailing in
Enlan%$ld ever silice the Reformiation.

%vorthy of thieir lîighî reput;îîion as are
tîesc two celcbraitcd uiniversities, tic
îîunber of studlents 110w attractcd to thicir
halls froni Ozlicr nations is Conîparatively
snîall. lu Catliolic days great mnnbers
flocked thither froin al] harts of Europe.
As5 to tlicir former snnîcrs. "-e are told
thîat thiere were iii Oxford in the vear i 209,



3,000 sttideis in 1231, 30,000; in r.263,
15,000 ; in 1350, betweeli 3,000 and
4,000, andI in 1360, 6,ooo. 'hey were
able to lîold their awn pretty wveil witli
their rivais on flic continent, among, whichi
were Bologna in the thirteenth century,
%vith its 10o,o0 .scholars, and Paris with
40,000.

One more renarkable fact deserves ta
bc notcd. It wvas not until the vem*y
recent dateof 1826, that riclh anid powerfuil
E-igland feit the need of, or wvas inspired
by itl rotestantismiiito create, more uni-
versities than Catliolics liad left to it ready
iiude. And what sort of niet universitics
did she crcnte ? Londosn University, like
thie Royal Ujniversity of Irel*-înd, is only
an exiigii board for soine colleges.
Victoria University, is the title of severail
associated colleges ; and 1)urhianî, the
third one, is a unhversity founded as late
as [8-2, reported in iSgo as lîavimz only,
2 15 students, with ane college in lEngland,
ane in Baçbadoes, anid anc iii Sie:rrai
Leone.

Maere is another test of general Intel-
lig-ence which nay be aj>pliedJ, and a %civ
critical aOne, tao. li whaî countrie- do
wve find to-day the highcist percentag.e of
university students conupired %vith the
p)opullation) ? Mulliall replies :--The nuni-
bier of university students conipared with
popltiontii is ilinuch greater in Spain and
lielg-iinni than in ather Luiropeanl Counitries.
Thîe Unitêd Staces Education commnis-
sioriers' Report for i S89 places the numibcr
(if îaupils, in te Englishl universities at
8>8023 and those iii Spain an. ihie saine date,
15,787-thle p)optîlation-s Of ',he Iwo
ralmntries then bcing 28 millions and] 17
il lions, respeciv-ely. Belgituni reports

4,252 Str.ictly university studfents, besides
M0740 studemns at the schools of finle anis,

a total Of .35,ooo Out Of a IpoI)mu-l'i0t af
0,ooo,000, ai whoni offly i0,000 -are
lprotestants. Catholic Italy, wvitl 2S mil-
lions population, Ias 21 itniversities anid
16,992 students, whilst. Protestant Prussia
wîth 2c) million people, lias only i i
iiiiversities, and only i 3.4S.3 students.
Vet Spain aimd Italy were selecicd by Dr.
Miadison C. l>eters and Dr. Josialh S'.rong,Ï
--l- côuntries iwbasc peaîles wcre sunk lu
làesottud ignorance.

Orne MOre IEtiropteani coiIIIpariSO11-
Catlîolic Europe lias 71 universities wvith

78,251 students, %ýhile Protestant Europe
lias 36 universities with 44,885 students.

'Ple nuniber of universities in South
Amenica is iS, ivluile Brazil and the other
South Anmerican States are reported as
liaving colleges, schools of law and
nedicine.

Tinie ivili not alloiw nie to speak of
tlîe vast collectionîs of literature which
are to be fouid, iii these Catholic countries
af hcsotted ignorance, or af the thousands
ulpon '.housinds of precious volumes
wliich wvere ruîtlilessly destroyed at the
RZeformiatian by tlie enlighîtened leaders of
Protestantisni. Iln EngI and they carried
on ilhcir %vork of destruction under
ratiliarit), of acts of parlianient and by royal
order. Thle grect libraries of Oxford and
C-uibridge were destroyed by the King's
visitors. 'Fice prescrit great Bodleian
lilirary of Oxford contains anly tlîree of
aIl tliose thousands of volumes, the prîde

.Zand glory of îlîat once.renowned Catliolic
university. A writer iii the Letters of
Eminent Persons froni tlîe Bodician says:
"Wlîle libraries %vere destroyed or niade

ivaste-paper of, or consunîed for thc vilest
uses. T'he splendid Abbey af Malmes-
bury, wvhich possessed sonne of tle finest

MS.ii the kingdmin was rans;acked,
and ils treasures eitiier burtit or sold to
serve the conmnionest purposes of lueé.
A\n anîiquary Nvlo travcllcd througli th-at
'.offl, iany years afier tlie dissolution,
related that lie. saw broken W« indows
patclied uji wîîlî remîains of 'the noý:t
valuable ianusctipts, on vellumn, and that
the bakers had iîot theiî consummied the
stores they had aýccuiuilated, inlicheting
thecir ovenls."

''lit.se are sanie af the evidences af
the spirit of early I)rotesat.tiisrn, and of
ils niiethods ta bring abouit tlle emiancipa-
tion of Il ui li intellect.

'Falk of Romiishi illiteracy! Howv does
it, compare wvi'l the following shocking
descripion af ignorance in the great
Protestanît Rep)ublic ta Ille South of us?
I quote frain so goocl a Protestant paî,er
as the EvzglclChzzrdzmz,, publislied

-~collcize president reccntly gave the
rcaders of tic New York Iiidpc.dent the
rcstil.s af au experiiînent lie made îlîis
autuu. 1*o ascernain whiat UIl mien,
saie tiiirty-four iii nuniber. %vlio had
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recently entered bis college. kncw of the
Bible, lie gave theli a paper contaiingt
twenty-two extracts fromn Tennyson, each.
containingf an allusion to somne scriptural
scene or truth, and asked for an explana-
tion of these allusions. They werc not
difficuit or recondite, as uîay bc judged
froin tiiese samples. '.As iîîanna on mny
wildcrness' ; £ Like I-Lezekiaili's, hack-
ward runs flhc shiadow of iy days ';
& Joshuta's nioon ini :jalon ' lic hart
as roughi as Esau's hiand Gnashi tii)-
self, priest, and lionour thy brute Baal
1Rutlh amid the fields of corn
'Plîaraolh's darkness; ' ;A Jonahi's gourd,
up iii onc nighct and due to sudden, suin :

Stiff as Lot's %vife' ;' Arimathacan
joscJ)h ; For I have fiung thcc peails,
and find thiee swine ';And mark mie
even as Cain'; 1 A wvhole 1'eter's slicet ';
'A Jacob's ladder 'fi Is' ; 'Till you fmcl
the deathlcss aelseated, ii thc tomb3"

These wcrc averagze youing mnî, 34 oi
theni, bclonging to different Protestant
chutrches, there being but one Romian
Cathiolic anmong thicmi. And what %vas the
result ? TlO (uote th.e report. Elevezi
fiiled to comprehlend the nianna, in the
wvilderncss. Thirtv-two had neyer heard
of the shiadow turning back on thi. diai.
Twenty-six wcere ignorant of Joshutaes
iiioon. Ninitcte failed to indicate thie
peculiar condition of Esau's hiand. Tw'%enty-
two, wcre unable to exp)!.ini the illusion to
Baal. Nineteen had apparcntly iiever read
the idyl of Ruthî and 1boo,.. Eighiteen
filed to indicatc the ineaniing of" Plia-
ratoh*s darkness. TIwenity-eiglit were laid
low by the question about Jonalî's gourd.
Lot's wifé fared better, as ail but inci
werc. able to explini the aillusion ; but
thiere iweic twcnity-thirce whio could flot tell
wlio Arimaithiaean Josephi was. Twventy-
two failed to exjiain the pcarls and tie
swince. El1evenl knew nothing, of Clin~s
mark. 'wenity-sevcn ivcre paralyzcd by
the allusion to Ilezer's sheet. EBleven
knew notlîing of Jacob's laddler. Eiglitcen
fiied to explain the anigel ;ii the tomb.
Surcly, T'he bidependent remarks, sucli an
exhibition is lamientable. Lt is appalling,
Suchi wr the results iii a quarter whiere
wve igh-t hiave cxpcted Uic ighlest
ictianmients-ilîe mlost initeiliýlityot
of Protesta-it failfies. Whiat. thoen, about
the masses of the people ? '

0f ail counitries under tie sun where
wc should expect to ind educ.tion,
enlighitennient atid civilization, it oughit
surely to be in i Englatid-Protcstant Eng-
land -th.2 secret of w~lose greatness lies
in lier openi Bible. England is now more
than tliree hundred years under Protestkant
isilC, tlicre surdly cati be no ignorance
thiere

Mr. Josephi Kay, in lus work, " Thle
Social Condition and Education of
the E iglislî Peop)le,;' disclosed sucli a
fearful state of affairs anion- the lover
classes, tlîat the Statistical Society of
Londoni determîiîîed to sîft tlhe niatter.
l'ley appeinted a conînittee wvlio found

A tlîat Kay lîad said fully truc, and picnty
inore untold. T1hese are the conînîittee's
comînents at the cloqe of wlîat tlîey called
"za voluuîinous calendar of hiorror "

Vour comîînittee liav., tlîus given a
ilicture iii detail of lîuiman wrctclîedniess,
filtlî, and brutal degradation, thîe chiief
feamues of whiclî are a disgrace to ai
civilizcd country, anîd whlich -your comnmit-
tee liave reason to fear, froni letters which
have appeared in the. public jotmrnals, is
but a type of the nîiserable condit «ion of
niasses of the coiiînîuniity, wlieheîr iocated
iii Uic smnail, ill-ventilated moons of the
iiamîfactuiring- towns or iii mnan> of tie

-.cottages of thie agricultu rai peasantry. In
these wretclîed dwellings ail ages and ail
s uxes-fa-tiiers and dauglîters, miotiiers and
sons, grown-up brotliers and sisters,
stranger aduit maies and femnaies, and
swarms of childrenl-tlîe sick, the dyin,
and the dead, a/i hcrdcd togelzer,." &c.-
(Journal of the Çtatis. Soc. London, vol.

Occasionally, îîot often, we hiave read
reports of the iiîîlîunîanities to whiich the
ciidren cmii ployed iii tue Engiislî coali mines
are subjccted. Spea-kingÏl of a report laid
before the Imiperial House of Conimions,
a London newspaper said :

"Thelî infernal crucities practised upomi
boys zand girls in the coal mines,
those graves boili of comnfort and
virtue, hiave miever iii any age been
outdoîîc. We have sonietimies rcad, witlî

shddrig istîtof the outrages coin-
iiîitted tipon hielpless chiildhiood b>' mian
whien existing in~ a state of îiaked savage
iîess. 'Ne avcr our belief, tlîat in cold
blooded ýatrocitV' they do îlot equal wlîa;
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is going on froi day to day in sorte of
ont coal mines. Young- creatures, both
male and female, si\, seven,eighlt,ninc years
old, stark nak-ed in sonie cases, chaincd
like brutes to coal carrnages, and dragging
thcmi on alfours throughi sludge six and
seven inchies deeji, in total darkîîesq, for
ten], twenty, and in sonie special instances
tlîirty hours successively, without any
other cessation, even to gret nicals, than, is
casually afforded by the unreadiness of
the niiners. .1/re is a pi*e/ty picÏuire Jp
B>ri/ish dvYi/iza/ùm. One cannot read
thioughi the evidence taken by tic coni-
mission referred to, wvithout bei ng stroîîgly
teml)tcd to abjure trie ver)' naie of
Eng"ilihman."

And hiere are some exaruples, of thc
Christian education, of these children :

Elizabeth I)ay, aged r'- "I don't go
to einy Suiîday Sclhool. I can't rcad.
J csus Christ wias Adanî's son. They
nailcd liimi to a tree; but 1 don't rightly
understaxîd ihiese xhings."

WVi. Beaver, agued 16 ."'Flhic Lord.
ni-ide tie world. He sent Adamn and
Ei've on earth to save siiîners. 1 have
hieard of a Saviour; lie %vas a good manî,
but lie didn't die liere."'

Ann E ggley, aged 18; 1 have licard of
Christ performing, mîiracles, but I don't
know what sort of tlîings thev were. 1-e
died by thecir pouring fire and brimistone
dow~n lus throat. 'Fhiree tinies texi nakes
twventy. TIhere are fourteen nioîîths in the
year, but I don't know how nîaîîy weeks.»

13essy ]3ailey, aged 15 ; " Jesus Christ
died for bis son to be sa-ved. I don't
know who the aposties were. I don't
know what Ireland is.»

Elizabeth E~eaged 16 1I can't
read. l)on't know mly letters. Dl)o't
know whio Jesus Christ %vas. Neyer heard
of Adarîî ither. Neyer heard about tlîem
atail.

Sncb delorable ignorance could
not possibly exist in Italy or Spain, or
M). Pleters or Dr. Strong would have fouuid

it out and tohd us ail about it.
'Fle Rev. T. Hugo, a Chiurcli of Eng-

haîîd iii inister, writingr to the Chzrcl Timzes
()f October i 5 th., iSÎ6, says:

"Temasses in Lancaslîire and of
1 .ondon wvcre as heathen as those of wlîonî

St. lPaul drew a iîicture in imniortal
flhoughi dreadful colours H e

knew the mobs of London and Lan-
cashirc wvcll, and lie gave his word of
honour as a Christian priest tlîat there wvas
rio différence betwveeni theni and the
people whomi St. Pauil portraycd.»

'l'ie Protestant bishop of Rochiester
said:

"I1 laient that dense, and coarse, and
almost brutal ignorance in wilîi thetoiling
masses of tic people wvho have outgrown
the Chiurch's grasp are permitted to live
and die, of ail that touches thieit salvation
and extîlains tlieir destiny. To hundreds
of thousands of our fellow countrymnen
Alig-hty God is practirally an unkinown
heing, except as the su bstance of a hideous
oath ; jesus Christ, in His redeeming love
and hluia n sympathy, as distant as a fixed
star."

How does P1rotestant i-norance coi-
parc witlî Popish illiteracy ?

.\Vc hear nothing of tlîis appalling state
of affairs froni D)r- Madison C. Peters or
Dr. Josiahi Strong. It is truc that two
blacks do not niake a white, but I have
fully as nuch righit to attribute thc ignor-
ance and semii-barbarismi which I have
shiown you exist in England and the
United States to Protestantisnîi, as Dr.
Petcrs and D)r. Strong have to hold the
Cathiolic Church responsible for the cir-
cuistance that a. large per centage of the
Spaniards and Italiais arc utiable to write
their naies.

I stated in thc early part of this paper
that illiterates fori a sinahi proportion of
the inniiates of prisons, and that it is not to
tie lack of the ability to read and write that
crinîinal acts are to be attributed. Hiere
is iny authority for that statenient. Mlul-
hiall's Dictionary of Statistics says:

Criminals in England and Wales:
Able to read, 68.6 per cent. ; unable to
reaa :-,31.4 per cent. For lrelaîîd;
criminals able to read, 70 Per cent.;
unable to read, -o per cent.

Let us take a look at the evidence
furnished iy a feu, prison reports :

In Sing Sing Prison, in 1890, of 1553
convicts, i420 wcre cducatcd and 133
illiterate; 1403 had, attended the public
schlFI, 17 went to other schools.

In Auburn Prison, in 1890., of 1151
convicts, 1025 were educated, and 126
illiterate; 545 had attended tue public
sclîools, 480 went to other schools.
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In Clinton Prison, in 1890, Of 804 con-
victs, 711 were educated and 9-' illiterate:
637 hiad attended the public sehools, and
74 %vent to othersehools.

Takethe Pliiladelph inState Penitentiary.
In 1890, Of 527 cOnicts, 462 were
educated, ai-d 65 illiterate; 382 hiad
attended the public sehools, and 13 %vent
to Catholie schools only In i891, of
446 con victs, 403 '%'ere educated and 43
illiterate; 3-9 hiad attended the public
schools, and 12 Went to Catholic schools
only. In 1892, Of 474 convicts, 418 were
educated, and 56 were ilhiterate ; -61 hiad
attended public schools, ai-d 14 went to
Catholic schools only. There w~ere 87
convicts of 2 1 years of age ai-d under; 62
hiad attended the public sehools, i8 wvent
to other schools, and 7 wvent to Catholic
schools.

In the Pensyl vania State Penitentiary
hetween 1829 and 1893, there WeMe
17,224 convicts received. Of these,%
13,919 hiad been convicted of crimes
against l)roperty; 22-0 of thern were
illiterate, 922 could read only, w~hile
10,767 could read ai-d write. Those
convicted of crimes against the person
nurnbered 3,305; 809 of tben were
illiterate, 216 could read only, %vhile 2280
could both read and write.

1 t. uist that none of iny rernarks have

been offensive to Protestants; they have
flot -been made with that intention. 1
kinow that wvhile very miany good Protes-
tants hold disordered vies upon the
Catholic Chiurch, so wild, indeed, that
ever, the " old flag " and Victoria's crowvn,
in thieir opinion, are endangered by the
hald suggestion that a sick papist be
admittcd to a Protestant hospital, there
are others wvho freely accept us as brethiren
and fellow citizens and accord us the
rights to which we are entitled. But even
thiese, who are our friends, can scarcely
appreciate hiov Catholi:s feel when they
hear of ail they hold sacred being traducedi
by escaped nuils and ex-priests, and hiow it
mortifies Catholics to sce intelligient l'ro-
testants chiasing -fe sc reptiles, ai-d
listening to their lying and filthy harangues.

If I seemi to have drawn highly.colored
pictures of Protestant ignorance, it lias
flot been %vith the desire to %vound Protes-
tant sensibilities. 1'hese pictures are truc
to the life. AIl ry airtists are Protestants,
standing at the top of the ladder in their
professions. 'lle scenes iaynot have been
I)leasing to my Protestant friends; still they
have heen affurded an opportunity, that
seldomi cornes their way, of appreciating
how it feels t0 have the hoste îurtîed on
thenm occasionally.

WIîLLIAMî C. DEBRISAY.
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FIAT is Friendsluip? 'Tis a beaxi

Eiikiiçledl £romî embove,
'NNhose palely glow and tranquil gleani

Outlasts the bhizwe of love.

WhiIatev(.W Cloud OUr SU ilshiiie Shade(tS

.And cares our- pleasure mar,

l'rue frienclship slîines anid never Lad('s,

Like IIesper's constant star.

Wliat is Friendsliip? 'Tis a jov

XVlich liglitoras dlaily féars,
Whichl soirroNw's spectres can destroy

\ nd dry afflection's tei'rs,

wVIicIî Cornes ta sootlîe whel), Sad of sou],

XVe ionrul a grievous loss,
Which votive wvreaths, %vIiJl tears fast roll,

Ilawgs on the grave-yard cross.

Oh1 Frieîwlship! woul 1 woo tlîy stayt

Alike ini bhS iii<1ff pa)iLIs,

Tro spread and deepen da-y hy day

Like spriugtine's limpjid in.

1 would not rock 'vhat mighlt befal

If I{eaven to me1 'vould leifd,

That more thnkiinly coronal,

A t.ried anid trusty frierid.
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LiV 1111N FMOQU1ENCE.

%vhîite mnan on fiik sie

Sof t he Atlantic, is tilat
ofthe pinieval inhiab-

itant of thie Ainerican
continent, - the red-

man. Froin the time whien Colunmbus
first v'isited Anicrica, alinost clown to the
l>resent, the lindian lias obstinately, resisted
cadi encroachnient of the colonist upon
his hiuningi grounds, anid iii the confllicts
whichlhave occurred lie lias been described
as crue] and cowardly and possessed of
orlier equally obnioxious qualities. But it
inust not be forgotten tlîat tiiere is inuclý
in the Indiani's cliaracter to ho adinired as
well as nituch to be cc'ndemned, and that,
for nîany of the outrages and acts of
unifaiitlifulniess attributed to linii, the
injustice of lus white oppressor is largely
to blanie.

If "'e contrast. thc present condition of
the Indian race witlî tlîat wliich it 'vas at
the arrivai of Colunîbus, we shiai find tlîat
in niany respects tlie redinan lias gained
little and lost îîîuclî. Not the, least
ailloni" ls carl)' attainniients ivas the lîigh
degree of perfection whiclî lic rcaclued in
eloquence. Strange jr nîay seeni tlîat a
race, wvlich lîistory dcpicts ro uis as cruel,
dcceitful, treaclîcrouz; and unifa-itlîful,
slîould )lave heen capable of arriving at
any perfction in that art whvlîi, anîong
theicnîost cultured l)Colles, lias always
beeîi considered one of tlie niost. difficuit:
as it is (,ne of the nîost adnmirable and
chierislied of acconîplislînients. I fact,
eloquCliCe would ;o. first sight appear
soniethiîg niot only foreign to, but
altogeilier itic,)iîatible witli the cliaracter
of Iluc indiaîî, wlîosc onl>' occupations
were the chase aîîd waand wlîose only
ainxiety tie procuring of the nccessaries of
lite. But upoin reflection wve shail find
tlîat tie vrr nature of tlic 1 ndian and lus
surrotindings were niiost favorable to tlîe
cultivatioiî of p)ublic spcaking.

E loqueiice 3f a ilîit order can originate
and flourishi, only in a soit free fronm the

linidraices of a desî>otisnî. In Mdiens,
for exaniple, as later on iii Romue. freedonil
gave hii îh to a galaxy of orators, wlîo, to
t1îls day stand tInrivalle(l, not only as the
ci I)ndimetit of A tlîat is admirable in
eloquence, lut as tlh e exponients of true,
st.atesinanlike îîrinciffles. But m,àt. I
tyratiny and the destruction of popular
assemublIes - tlîe motlier atind nurse of
pubIlic sekn-ai tle decline of
eloquence. It first degeîierated inrto a
lo%:, grovelhing, cnipty declanmrtioîi or pro-
cessioni of gFrandiloquent exp)ressions, aiid
finally entirely disappeared. So it wvas
withdiei Ainîrican Indi.n. Tliere wvas a
timie wvher he roanied uinrestrinied over
the vasr plains, fronî the Atlantic ro the
l'aciiic and froni Mexico to the Arctic
regions, 'viien oppression wsas a word to
linîii unknown, wvien lie enjoyect a freedomi
nmore perfect dian whiîcl cannot be con-
ceived. Corresponding to the popular
asseîwblies were the ieetingýs of the tribes,
the coutîcils and otlier p)ublic conv'entions,
ail] ending to encourage oratory of a
nîanly and vigorous nature. But the hand
of the w'litemian did not leave tlîer long
untouclied. Acts of oppression and
injustice lîad the effect of coiiverting thiese
couincils into ii.ere cabais wlierein
treaclierous intrigues and cunning pulots
were devised ag'ainst tlic new conliers.
No loniger could tlîe -Indiaîi boast of lus
ulinitèd freedon aîid lus soie ownershl
of tlie soul- but such did lus position
becoîîîe that'elocfueticc, even of an inferior
kcind, wvas rendered utterly imîpossible.
Thus tlîeadv'et of tlie European witniesscd
tic decliîîe and finîal dccay of Indian
oratory, and saw it gYradually repîaced by
debauchery anci degrradati on.

Nor is it to tlîe influence of freedonu
and popular assemlilis atone, thuat
thc perfection attained. by the redman iii
oratory is to be eîîtirely rattributed ; lus
very nature wvas particularly adapted to its
cultivation and luis condition sucli thiat
eloquence becanie, to a certain extent, an
iîiiperative necessity. We niiay forin an
idea of the important part that public
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speaking played aniong the sons of the
forest, if '%*e consider tiîati pon themn coin-
pulsion %vas ineffectual, and hience tlîe
chief urging on bis %warriors 1<) battle hiad
rCco)urse to perstiasion as the on]>'
successful imans of stimlating his
Çi1llowVers Tihus eloquence becanlie to
iii, as chief, an indispensable requisîte,

besides bein- the onb'y passport LupNvr
prefernient, and influence. M orcover, it
%Vas the rnlost Ipowerfull ineans of retaining
tollowers in submission or of subduing
thîe claniors of a turbulent populace.
Many instances are within our knowledge
of theic agic effect o>f an aged cliief's
%vords uî)unl bis people ; oftein have a1 few
cloquient sentences overcomie obstacles
wvhic:h %var itseil could not surniount.

Thbe speech of Morninig Star, chief of
the \Vallah Wallahs, to bis tribe furnishes
uis wvith a striking example ot the sovereiTu
power of eloquence over the passions of
ilie savage. In one of their pillaging
exiieditions aga in st tue wvbites, the
Wallab Wallahs liad su(ffred the loss of
several of their bravest warriors. Inflamed
%vith a desire for reveng,,e an~d determnined
10 exact satisfaction, they again advanced
with infuriated madness t o attack the
colonlisîs, stimulating theiselves to the
onset by the strains of thecir lanmented
coiiplanions' death-song. " Rest, brothers,ý
rest ! Vou will be avenged. TIhe tears
of youir widows ivill cease to fIowv, when
,hey behold the blood of your nîurderers,
and on seeing, iheir scalps, your children
shill sing and leaj> for joy. Rest, brothers.
ili peace !Resi, wve shall have blood!
rtcarcely hiad they concluded, wlien their
youing chief rushing up, addressed theni
ais follows : C* Frïinds and relations!
'l'hirec snows only liave î'assed over our
hieads since we %were a poor, mniserable
people. Our eneinies ivere numuierous and
î,uuerftul ; we ivcre fcw and weaik. Our
lit--rts were as thie hecarts of childrcn.
We could not fighit like warriors andi 'ere
driven like deer about tlic plain. \X'len
ilie thunder rolied, and the rains poured,
we had no place but tlie rocks, wvhereon
We couild lay ouT beads. Is this tie case
now ? No ! cv have regailied possession
of the land of our fabrsin wbich they
.id thecir fatiiers' fathers lie bitried :our
lic;rts are great uithin us and we are rmow
a nation. W1/ho has produced this change?
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'ihe 'vhitenian! And are w~e to treait
hiiiii wvith ing"ýratitude ? 'l'lie %varrior w~ith
the strong arm11 and great heart will neyer
rob a frienid.> Ilis cloquent, though
brief appeal touched the hearts of flie
enracic savages. 'l'lie result %vas an
instantanmeous and complete reversion of
hostile feelingy into the kindliest and
sincerest attachnient for thit white neigh-
hors ; and we are told thiat this tribe for
long~ aftcr reminained the faithful fr-iend and
afi of the settiers.

'ie extreine figurativeness of the
I nclan's ianguage, the iiain îeculiarity
whiclî it prescrnts, wils too a factor iii the
excellence of bis oratory. Natuire %vas
his only sehool, and hience it is not
to be wvonclered at tlîat bis language
slîould be so profusel>' strewn %vitb the
wild flowers of the force, and that lier
influence shoul d be everywhere reflected
in blis speech. This profuse figurativenless
bias been coumion to ail peofflcs iii the
more crude states of their civilization.
The novehty of cverything and the con-
sequent inadequacy of languamge to express
the neîv ideas continually arising in the
nîind coni)elled theni to niake use of
comparisons with more fainiliar objects.
From this arose a p)rofusion of figures,
especially such as apostrophe, niciaphor
and simile, and tlîese often give to the
Indian's speech, much strermgtb, I iveliness,
beauty and dignity. Thli funcral songs,
several specimiens of îvhich biave corne
(lov'ni to us, abound in happy and l)Cautiful
figures, and demonsirate clearly thiat the
1irlian's thoughits wcere not entirely con-
finied to tbings inaterial. In a dirge in
which one of those uneultured tribes
mlourns the deatb of several of ils wvarriors,
we find the following beatitiful thommghts
exîressed. "Life is but Ille briîght
coioring of" the snakc wvhich appears and
disappears more rapidly than a wvinged
arrow. It is but that noon-tide bowv seen
over the rushing torrent ; but the sba,,dow
of a passing cloud."

'l'lie harangues of the redman wvere
not, as wc mniglit be ternpted to suppose,
niere appeals to tlle passions, or congluill-
erations of words or argumnents, wvitlot
order (r systei, b)ut thcy were well-
arrang-ed addresses, and poss-ýssed aIl tie
essential characteristics of a truc oraùion.
Nor is it to be inferred because the Indian
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del-gbltedl so much in figures that lie
iniitled in thei iinerely, as cînbellisli-
iniîts or to the detrimient of bis discourse.
These with itui as witlî ail by wbIomI the
art of pubilic speaking bas been cultivated,
%were uised solely as an aid to ciearness
ai-d strength. Solid argument and a clear,
logbical metbod are tbc cliaracteristic traits
of Inidian speeches U'nfcrtuntatelN, but a
fewI feeble iragliients of an eloqticnce
that %vas once granîd and noble remain to
us, andi ibese delivered at a trne Mien it
wvas on its dechîne :but even in theni c-at
be traced Inan>' a strain justly deserviing
of the nime of eloqueni'e. Several of
these possess a degrce of sublirnity and
grandeur seldoni ?uirpassed, even iy those
w.hoin we consider 1)aragons of perfection
in tbe oratoiical ait. Wh'at cati bo
iiîiaginied more felicitous or cloquent tban
thle opcnling %words of the fainotis Sbenan-
doali's lasi speech tu bis warriors ?

B3rothers, 1 ami an aged lbemlock. 11I'le
winds of a hundred winters have whistled
tlîrougbi my brancies, and 1 ain dcad at
the toi)."

Thougli unassisted by education it is
reinarkable with wlîat case, fltiency and
exj)ressivCless the simple red mami gave
expression [o bis thouglîts. Notlîing
more astonisbied the early European
settiors tban the extreme composure witb
wbicli tlîc Imdian chiief addressed bis
becarers, lus graceful g1estures and apt
expressionîs togeiluer with tuc renîark-
able coolness lue î,rescrved even iii the
inost critical situationîs. These, coînhined
witlî a deliberate and persuasive delivery
and the eroct p)osture assumed l)y the
speaker gave to limi the appeararice of an
nrator and to bis speech a lîigh clegree of
dignity and subliiity. A distinguisbced
feature of the Indian language is the
alm-iost exclusive uise of short, piihy sen-
tences, wlicli po55C55an intense express-
iveness, especially wluere sarcasin is
eiuployed. As an exaiiule of iluis we
have the iespl)oise of T1ecuniseh Io
Governor HRarrison at the confereiuce of
Vinucennes. Th'le wily cliief, afier luaving
delivered an address, wvas observed to be
without a seat. and was tlîus accosted:
"VYour father requcsts you to take a
chîair.'- But, feeling hinuseli slighted iii
tiot bing earlier provided with oIie, lie

tersely rcplied, at the saine tiiîe seatin.g
bînuiseif upon the grounîd, " Mýy father!
'lule sunl is m), father, and tbe eartb is nîy
iiiother. 1 %vilI repose on lier bosoii."

''ie Inclian couincil, tbe august <'ather-
ing of the fatb crs of tbe tî'ibe, mua, be said
to have l)ccn the origin of oi'atoiy aînong
tiiese chîidrenl of nature. Nor is it at ail
straîlge tbat suicli an assembly slîould
bave b)egot andi notîrislied an eloquence
so, grand and so elcvated, sitîce iii it
questions of the niost vital inmport wei e
disciussed. '['lure treaties wcre foried,
%var decided upoiu, and wlîatever ap)ier-
taiîied to the gvnngof a people, thbere
receivcA( coiisicleration. Even tue sur*-
rouîtidiiigs of tliese conventions tended to
stimîulate a spirit of trtîc eloquence.
Unuder the sluade of soie ]Iefty oal;,
surrouinded by, nature luerseif andi aînid 'i
lier aillinspiring influence, sat iii solenîn
consultation the vemîcrabie Indian clîlefs,
tic veteranis of nîany a fiercely-fotighit
strugglc, or perlîaps it was soine deep)
c:averu that resounded with the sonorous
voices of tiiese undaunted braves,and thîcre
agaiîu the wvorkings of nature were pictured
to, thenu. 'lhough void of the foolisbi
formnalities tlmat so mauch pervade nmodern
assenublies these councils ivere carried on
with an exemplary order and decorum.
Slowly and sol'-mnly %vas the pipe of peace
passed from one to, the otlier, not oniy as
a sign of tlue good faitu and friendship
wbiclu existed among tlîeîn, but also, as a
prayex' to IManitoti, thc Great Spirit, to aid
tîeni iii tleir deliberations. Thuen ecd
cliief ar-ose, and witu gîcat earnestiucss
addresscd the asseînhlv. r1 ie mno-zt spiritedi
speciniens of Indian eloqtience wluich now
survive aie orations delivercd at tliese
coulncils, and ht is remuarkable that they
are ail iinbted with duat deep) nîelancholy
straîn wlîicl cliaracterizes a peop>le onuce
frece and unrestraiîued but now sensible of
tlîe inevitable dccree of fate, iliat it must
suffer a lasting stibjection and finual exter-
intation. Alike cliaracterîstic of tlîeir

omationus is a l)triiin T desire to resenit tic
insuits lîeaipcd uponi tlin andi to bave
revenge for tlue nurnerotis injuîries done
theiu. TUhe injustice of the whîite mani
%vas the tliine tipoiu whlui îîany a noble.
nîinded Imîdian orator waxed cloquent,
as lue condeniried the oppression to wl bicli
lie Iîad been subjected and tie deceit b)'
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which the strangers ",with sweet voices
and srniilitg faces " hiad roblbed irn of bis
lands.

Is it flot to be regretted tbat a race so
brave and noble, wbose cb:icter, Ml
have guod reason to bclieve, %vas not
altogether devoid of colmmiendable trai;
shoiuld haw' been reduced î<, a state of
titter abjection aild degradation ? In the
building up of titis continent ibet e is per-
baps notbîng more deplorable tban the
rtutbless extermination of* the Auerican
Indian wbose boasted origini was froin the
very soul froin whbicli lie bias be<n c11iiven.
'lrue, nllily are 'the acts of cruielîy and
treachery commritied by bîrni, but, as
lias already beeri reîwarked, ilie injustice
and oppressiorn of tbe new-roiners,
especially of those %vbo first <olonize<l
the cotintry, encouraged iniibiu deceit andi
treacbery. Notbing is .nore î)atént in tbe
present rednan-tbe unwortby saîccessor
of the prineval inhabitants of the Nev

\Vord-îan is cowardice ;and ibis
appears ail the more deîîlorable wbt.n
contrasted iviiii the intrepidity and Valor
of bis ancestors. As an example of ibis we
%would cite a fev words frorn tbe specb of
Black Hawk, wlbo. tbiougb a prisoner, did
not fail to give expression to bis indignation
againsi thiose who had been guiity o>f so
îwany acts o>f injustice towards bini and bis
follow~ers. " Black Hawk is an Indian.
Fie lias donc nothing for whicbi an Indian

......

ougbit to be asbiamcd. I-le lias foughit for
biis countryrnen, against wbliîe nien wbo
carne, ycar after y'ear, t0 ebeat bern andl
take awvay thecir landis. You know tbe
cause of our making %var. Lt is known to
ail wh'ite men. '1'ley ougbî to be asharned
of it. 'l'be white mien despise the Indians,
and drive ilbern lrom tbeir bomnes. But
tbe Indians are nul dceiîfui. 'lble wh'iîc
mien speak bad of the Indian, and look at

birn spitcfuill. L'ut tbe Indian does not
tell lies - Indians do flot steal." Later on
tbe saine magnanirnous and feariess chief
says : whliet~ie men do flot scalp the
beads, but tbey dlo worse-they poison the
bieai." But tbere is anoîber distinguishi-
im- cbaracteristic between the indian as
lie \%,as liefore tbe European adventurer
conc-eived tbe idea of crossing the ocean in
qItiesi of new lands, and as lie now is after
tbet influenice of tbe civilization of the Old
\Vorld bias heen aL work for four centuries.
ht is the absence in tbe It.diani of to-day
of dit cloquence of bis forefathers. of
wb!ch we bave sucb erninent examples.
Anci à must not be forgotten ibai tbese
were deiivered i a tine M"ien Indian
oratory, under the evii influence of oppres-
Sion, %vas fast deciining. IIbey are but tbe
dying emibers (if an eloquence that once
entlbused the bieari of niany a sinmple
Indian warrior.

J. P. IhlýlýON, '96.
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l'Il£ .SPi>1YS11 IXQUISIION.

1- l' character oîf tie
Spiii Inqi(uisition êaîî-
Ilot be buo ofîti niol

z4 tu srugl d.wribed,
* hbLcauise ut the niultitude

of caltiies cirefflated
about it 1»' persmis iwhu

arc totîally ignutant of ils natuire. Perhlap)s
about nîo other point in history lias thecre
b)ent more bitter controversv. P rotestant
auîthors and Protestant jiarsons, follotving-
in the footsteps of thieir odrpredecesors,
the Rcfurmier!:, have neyer failed to mis-
relpresenit ul'aî lalioiis triliiial., and even
in îis enilnd-itelcîl ag'e iî is asiuuîslbîng. tu
sce hoiv little uîf the tr-itli is Kitiowviî about
it. More difficult is it sti lu oc(>nceivec
liow, ini uh is progressive niileîceîîîh celitury,
inen:I Caulic so imposed tipon as to bclîev
the inconsistelît fictions of tlîuse vile
calimni ators.

*Fake up anvy Protestant hîuic irl r
tliî lias to d1- %vitli the iirnes of Ferdinanid
and Isaibulla and %vlat dc: you find ? So
dark anid painful a story is nuwherei-t esse
rcinied. Ilhe nlulillhr of victinis Ilhat feul
into the clutchies of thuse bluody Iiui
tors is appalling. TIle racks, tuie grid-
irons, ;uid ail the instrumeînts of torture
that perverted genius could inivesn, arc
portraycd ini the niost ulîrilliiiiîimariner.
Bui. whcn ive look, ca-reftilly into the niat-
ter, wlien wc turui for proof of uliese staic-
ints to those writers wlhu lived iin the
sixtccnth ccrittîry, ilhal immiense nin iiber,
and those instrumnts of torture fade
away likc îhccr. aiuniiswh.i:lî- inifidel writers
would fpiti have Ils bciieve ire realities.

*FhTie Iiust honorable mionumnent of the
Inquisition '' savs 111e Icarned Cotint (le
\ILaistre " is ilie vcî.y official repurt by
which this tribunal %vas stîppirtssed ini the
ycear iSî2' And il' fâvorable (leclia-
tion co:ingi- fnî:î thaî soricty vcanuot be
reisoîiably dispuied. A fciv înoccrii
infîidtels, boldcr thau UIl re-sl, have -one
%0 far as to assert th-at bt. I oilinic was
UIl authlor of the Inquisition, alîîd lie: lias
Ini conscqueluce coic ilu for a colnsideriblc
sha.re ot abuse. 1il1c trulli is, liowevcr,

tilat tie Inuîisition was not intrusted to
thie l)uîninicans untitl 12331- thiat is tvel ve
yvar3 afier thie deati, of St. Doiiiiic.

Thie Albigeîîsîan licrcsy in the twelftbl
century excited the alarni of both Cii trchi
and State. Ecclesiasticil conimissioners
wvere sent tu invesligate, and froîîî t heir
ftictions de:riveti the maime of Iiîquisitors.
Tiîe I )ouniînîcais first :icted as delc<'ites of
the 1>ope andl luis legates. It is <mite
imipossible lu tell ai wlit rirecise tine the
Iil(îIti,itio>ii begali. It camei anîonglst ne
iiu*ilie niost hiumblle iiiinier, anxd tnapy
yeal-s jasseri wîlîout ils existence lieiiig
iv>îiccej bv the oî,tside %world. It is ivell
esîablislied, tlîutiglî, îliat the Inqluisition
îvas not lawfully cotiîsittetd miiîil the 24111i
ut :\pril, i 2-3, ini virtue of a bill], addrcs-
sud lu tIlie I oniinican P>rovincial of Tou-
louse b>' Polie Gregory IX.

About thie fifleenîlti century' j udaisrn
lxuain tu i'nedoinate ini Spain. 'l'le Jcvs
iverc cuî)isiectud witii tl- bcst familits at
th~e S1îaiisli court, andI ivhat kinshilp could
nul buy %va% purclîased wiîh lewisli gold.

.Mohaîwned 01-sî oIlle oliier hiand -%vas
a:>ain taking ro il and spreadiîîg wvitl

airiigrapidiîy and iî now sciiîed as
if, betivcn tliiese îoo fiactiotis, the identity
tie Spanishi nation %vas to, bc conîplcîely
swallowetl up1. *1'he Jews wcerc nicarly
niastcrs; of tic country, and no pains were
taken un conccal ilieir liatred for the
corrul)l sons of Isreal. f1lic cruplion,
that lîad so long becti tlireateîîing, camne

atat. l the ycar i391 an insurrectioni
broke out and the country ivas dcluged
witlî blond. Ferdinand tie Caîliolic, il,
tiis crisis, tlinuglît of the Inquisitionî as
flie bcst ineans of putting an end o the
troublv, and scciuring t1e îranquilily of thec
state. Iliis policy %Vas at first vigorouisly
opposed b>' Isabella, but Ferdinand's

wrglîentîs au lenugtli î:revailcd, and l>ope
Sixtus IV. desîa.tchecd the bulîs of instittu
lion in 147S. So, tlierefore, the Inquisitioni
wa1s absoluîely requirLd, it was calted intu
,existcnce by vcry cxtraordinary circutii-
stances, and 1101 to gratify anly wlîim 011
thîe part of Ille king. And whiet 'ut
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reflect on thec consequences tlîat mîigbit
have rcsulted, Miîen ive remninber thiat the
Inquisition prevented iii Spai a1 îuirîy
years war, wve litirst admitî tliat lie actcd
%visely and ive].

As lias ýalrL-ady been said. the greater
part of the abuic lieaPed on the Hol13
Office, as it is callcd, is l)tthei fruit of
ignrtoranitce ; and aniong thec errors îliat
liave been sowui in tlie public mid tie
first to bc considcred is, duit the Iiquisi-
lion 'vas a purely ecclesiastical tribunal.
, NIo more iistakemi idea cotild possibly be
fornied. *1 lie kinig ap1>oimted tie iiquisi-
tor-gencierl, wvlio iii turu nomîimiaîed tiie
private inquisitors ivitlî the royal conisent.
'l'le subordinate imquisitors lîad to look
for auîlîority to the ceral and lie %vas
ii tuie Saine p)osition iviîli regard t0 the
Sujireie comicil. Th'is couincil wvas mot
imsituted b>' tic Polpe's buill ; ini tie event
of ti nqiiorgnea' office DeiC)lilmi"
vacanit, tic counicillors proceeded not aés
ccclesiastical but as royal judges. The
inquisition tîerefore is Imurel>' royal ; the
king is the omie lever by whicli ilie imîquisi-
tonaàl machuiner)' is controlled ;and .îny
(lifficulty ili ils (iperations ilîust he traced
(lirchly tc ii. If -at an)' limîe ani iimdivi-
dual %vm' puîiishîed, thouigli innmocent of
thie crime for wvhiclî lie sufféred, ethîer the
king or ]lis civil mîagistraltes miust ic lî eld
accountable. Plini -ind simiple as îlîis
distinction scîiis, it lias bcu comiille[ely
igmorcd by Protestant wvri îcrs,bcas
they bave wvislied to sliun tie trutli. The
iifidel Voltaire, Ic sworil ceiy of Society
anid religion lias not lîesit.-tedl to caricature
ils pîcture-
- A Iaidcomxs set -n ch tui recks whth gorc-
Thais dire ;mm:nmcmmlto Ur .1 111onmshl cla-m
WVili horfor spiii .1cccpîs. W\'ia initirdierouls

planl
%\iuii fire niffl sworal thecir n1itrs ile>' dicrcid-
ikfeaîd ! no, ilicy di..ýgrtce, iiey mar, titey ciit."

I espite tis Icrribly exaig-craýtcd picture,
ibils institution is rolcraxed iii a land dis-
tinguishied for Uic îiurber and the gre.tt-
18%ess of ils lies.

Aiother and -,rosser error lias found ils
w1y mb i cuth mîîimds of ilim, one- that:
efdiscs to bc rootcd iliercfroiii. It is easy

oia excuse a nian for flot undersianding
eligious usages of hcathecnismîî, but it

a- ilogetlier inicomîprelicnsible lîo' aîîy
* ilized being could bc so ignioranit of thiat
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fiaith %vlîose light. bas penetrated cvcry
corner of the glob)e) as to believe îlîat
priests have condleiiiied a mnan to deatli.
%V'bo lias flot yet learrned tbat Catholic
priests are flot allowed to practice surgery
]est tbeir anointcd biands sbould draw
human 1)1(10(, even for tic purpose of
effecting a cure ? The Churcb lias neyer
becsitated to bleed fur otliers, but for the
shedding of bloud sbic bias always enter-
taiicd an intense biorror. She secs in
mnan the likeness of bis ïMaker, and féels
for Iiiti a 1101)' respect, knowing at whlat an
infinite price bie lias beeti ransonied. But
undoubtedly the truc spirit of tbe Cathi-
olic priestbood on tbis point should be
studied lu those couintries wiicre -the
Cattbolic H-ierarchy lias lbeld Uic sceptre
of poiver. Sucli a state once existed iu
(3crnianv, and tlîcir justice and nioderation
gave birth to that old pi overb, " Itis good
to live under the crosier."

But surely in Ronic the genuine
character of tic pricsthood ouglit to be
unfoldcd to view. There is to be found
the niost l)aternal governinencu, the niost
imipartial justice tic world ever saw~.
The. worsî that Cali bc said of it is, that it
'vas altogether too nîild. It is strange
that tic centre of Christianity should
beconie f or ilhe pc.or, down trodden Jew~
the oui>' spot on tic globe wliere lie finds
Iiiniscîf ait home. -Pope cleicuet Uic
fourth, iii a letter to Louis, king of France,
reproved lmi for the sevcrity of the laws
whbich lie hiad enacted against blaspheniers,
aud rcatuested inii 10 be more lenient.
A"nd thecse thinIgs happencd at a timie
whicli discriiiuating postcrity lias been
pleased to terni the '4Dark Aýgcs.:'

It is not knowvn ut wliat pic-
Cisc pcriod tic Inquisition first pro-
nounccd a cap~ital condenation. How~-
ever, il werc foll' to suppose that it
could blave îvielded sucli poiwcr %vithout
first becominug a purcly royal institution.

Satisficd that tic Inîquisition wvas an
cxci usively cccl esiastical tribunalzind tliat
priests could coudeni culprits to deati,
itifidels take Ille last stelp and boldly
declaie that piermois wcrc condcncd for
the iere expression of Opinions. Wliaî
more liorrid catluuîîîiy could bc inîagined ?

In Spain, as iii amîy Otier part 0f tlle
civilized wvorld, mien wvc unmolcstcd so
long as tiey beliaved ini a respectable
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niner. But no ,overniîienit is to Naine
for enacting severe laws against fanatics or
fools whio endeavour to tbrow socieîy and
order intu confw.ion. 'l'lic wviscst nations
that ever existed were inexorable iii
punishing, ail wlio plotted agaiîîst the
establislicd religion. lcnin CIiaa
tribunal was establislied to niaintain the
purity of lier doctrine ; it, too, causcd more
blood to flomw than ail tbc 1Eu'ittpcati
Inquisition., pu zogetier.

%V1îat riglit then lias any individual to
question Spain for punisbing crime as suce
thouigbt fit ? Suie was best acquainted
withb her own affairs and knew lîow to
deai with lier eneiniies. 1This imnportant
trutbi can neyer l)e lost si«bt of, no mni
was ever punislied but b)y acknoivIedged
laws, equally binding on aIl the citizens.
If then, the Spanish lawv inflicted death. or
imprisonînent, or otlher penalty on the
avowed enemies oftdit establislied reli-iom,
no one is at liberty to try to v'indicate a
crininial wbo lîad becoîne wortliy of
punislînîient. 'l'li convicted man, well
aware of the consequences, cotild blanie
no one but hiniself anîd bis own obstinacv
in entertaining and spreadi ing doctrines

that were à,eld by tic state to bc treason-
able.

As for the Jews, it is well known Obat
the Inquisition lîrosecuted only apostates
10, Judaisîn, or such as rcturned t0 tbat
religion after biaving idopted Cbristiaîîitv,
or sucb as worked for tuec propagation of
Judaismi. If a Christian wislîed to
apostatize, or a Jew 10 return to tue
religion of bis faîbiers, lie wns perfectly f ree
to0 do so, prcvided lie lcft the couîntry and
tool, bis opinions witbi bii.

.But what a biowl bias been raised as to
the nimans wbicli the Inquisition touk to
inflict punisbîîîeîit ! About the rack, iii
particular, as thougbi tb at tribuntal biad not
as inucli righît to use it as iny ulicr court
in Spain. Rome, ihat laid te fouîîdation

of modern jurisprudence, sanictioiîcd it.
Aîlîeis, tlie cradle of liberty and learniiig,
subjectcd lier citizens to it. AIl modern
nations resortcd t0 ii iii getting at tlie
truîlî. It is altogether unfaL-ir, ulierefore,
10 lîeap ail the Maille on tlie Iniquisition,
M'ien the saine reproacli is ilpplic.tl)le 10
every other tribunal.

The report of the court contmiiitîc
declares tîtat tie inquisitors were obligcd

to pren~t tbeînselvcs at tlîe îîuîisliîîet;
and tbat even the bisboj, was suînnioned
10 attend, altbiougbl lie biad sent a repre-
seiltative, a fact wvlicli sliows a deep
symipatlîy for tlîe culprit oîî tce part of tic
judges.

So also lias puiiisînent hv fire been a
universal custoîn îlirouglîout Europe.
P>arricide, s.tcrilegýe and bigbi treason wvere
exî,iated iii tbis îianîier, and as bigbi
treasoti involves bl)the liînian, and tlie
divin.- poîvers, every liitous crime coin-
mitted agaminst religion was deeîîîed treason
against lbeaven, aîîd wvas junislied accord-
ingly. Our nmodern philosopher %wio
nleyer secs bcyoiîd te barrier of bs*, own
prejudice is c:iteiit wvitli îierely voiîiing
forth lîiglî-souiiding declanition. In lus
ignoraîc lie wvill ixot lerccive tllat he
Inquisition avertud in Spain, -aIl the
miseries of civil war.

lu wvas the saine tribunal tait excluded
the curse of Protestantisnî froîn tie
S)aisbl ieiisula, iuthei rcigns of Charles
V and Philip II. Had it once gaiiîed a
footinîg iii thant counîtry, liistory %vould
relate one more inîstance of tic ruin anîd
final obliteration of a gl1oriotis kingdoi.
Civil war inust ccrtainly have followed.
'llie suite already trceîîîbliniý. froin iîîerîual
dissensions, îîceded but a îmslu to send it
tuibling- t0 tîte ground. Thîe Moors
looked acros the strait witu j-2al<us eycse,
and cagcrly awaitcd a favourable oppor-
tuiiity 10, again clinti thue ricb fields froin
wliicb Ferdinanîd aiid Isab)ella lad driven
tlîei. Thle Jews remin ubered tlîcir one-
uniîe opulence and powver iii Spaiiu, and
wvould have taken advaîuîagic of tuie crisis
10 re-esîablisli theîiselves iii autluority.

But Pliilip cle.îrly forcsaw aIll this5. I-1c
lind %vitncessed too, once hippy -nid uniiied

Egndpouriiig forth bier licart's blood iii
a fratricidal coiutcst. He is niow accuse<l
of linving beenl a tyraiir, siîuîpîy h)cr.aust-
lie îook iiîca-suires o aivert a liku condition
of .îffairs in lus owîi cotîiiîry. But eiuolugb.
Ini spite of ail that caii be said aîîd proved
to flic contrary, hieretical aid iîafidd-
writcrs will pcrsist in repeating tlieir tinlu
wvoru caliiiiics, bidding trutl dcfianicc
aîîd ail tîtat c-mi bc donc, is to hiold forui
rte truîb anid %vait paticîidy for tlîat betîtur
age, wilenl religiotis intolerance shahl l-,
unknown.

11.' l-ooN, 3rd Fori.
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'fiE 'lA LE OP il 'O.,IlB.ý7'OXIE.

1-11ROACHING thie
fil] of 18-, having-
donc the continental
cclebritiý:s tic year

(Q. <~ 1)cfore, and liaving
been iII England sîzîce
Cai Iy in the ntonth of
May, 1 concluded îlîat

~' before returning to
New~ York) I should

aynflying visit I the enierald
cradie of that prolific race, which is, in the
lhntlcslua'e of tesUic ,iie i ut h
orators tu say so, the bone and sinew of

tenewv world.
Crossing froni Hiolyhead to D)ublin, I

renîained in that city for a fcw days, tiien
v'isited the South and W~est, leavingf the
industrious North to finish off with.

0f tic niontAi 1 liad set apart for
lreland I hiad but one week lcft wlien 1
found niyself at WVarrenpoint a pleasatt
watcring place ont Uic nargin of the Bay
of Carlintford, going northward to Belfast.
So near Ireland's higliest nîountain as 1
then was, it occurred tu m~e how discredit-
nble tAie confession would bc diat 1 hnd
not sceî it save ini the purpie distance,
and 1 concluded wo do niyself tic honor
(if a near -icqu-.iiit-nc.-" No,» sazid mine
host, 4"your hiotor miust never say good-
bye to Ireland until you se lier only living
nionarch who, las not enîigratcd or been
transî>orted io a penal colony! » Slieve
J)onard, Uic king in questionî, %vas but
îwclve mîiles distant. So, about ciglit
-'dock on a beautiful autunin niorîîng, I
set out up)on îîîy journay to Newcastle, tic
village nestliîg at tic foot of Siieve
I onaTd; 1 acconîplislicd it niost enjoyaUly,
arriviîîg withi but a (àintîxe,îiibrance tlîa
1 lîad eaten any breakfast -vlîatever. anud
inst ini Unie for tic lable if/w/en aI lkdy's.

''ie liotl was futîl willi its nîodcey occu-
p'ants, pectiliar tlicre as elsewlîerc, to
!antels by Uic seaside in ibth in caoti
',fter dininer i oincd a party wlholpurlosedl
e!Voting thec afiernoon to an excursion 11p

:111 Uie nîouniltain), nscending as luigli aI

Ieast as wvould enable theni to cnjoy a
scenc pr-otiotinced 1by îravcllors to be one
of the finest ini a land praised alike in
song and sîory for its seunic beauty. The
landscipc wilîi uiîrolled itseif likc a
scroll as wc ascended wvas of reniarkablc
beauty.

But as 1 set out to tell a story whose
îlîeatrc is not tic miountain but the valley
underîîeatii, I inust c'en corne down
again to supper and to prose, leaving,
lîowever reluctanUvy, Slieve Donard and
ils poetry bclîind nic.

l.eaving- Newcastle wiîli tliat regret
iicl ail niust feel whio Icave it at such a

scason, I started next morning ai 1er
breakfast for Castlewellan. This village
is but four miles distant, and the journey
îlîitlîr ivas said 10 bc one of tlîe nîost
enjoyable walks in Ibis ronîantic region.
1-falf way upon mîy journey I sat down
to rest for a nminute or two by the road-
side and liglited a cigar. I had been thus
but a short tinie indeed when the sound
of approaching fooîstelis broke in upon
my thoughîs, followed by the customary
salutation, «I God save you, sir, 'tis a
hecavenly nîorning tiat we liave." Reply-
ing iii the country p)liseology, "God
saiveyou kindly," I raised nîy eyes to se
the passing figure of a sîoopcd old nian,
willi a spade upon lus siiouîder, nioving
slowvly onwa-,rd. Strongiy inî1 ressed by
tic venerable forni of tlîe old peasanit, as
I dcenied liiuî, I joined iii,îi, mîaking sonie
casual renîarks about tic appearance of
the country, whicli easily opened tlîe way
to conv!ersation. His calling, lie told
nie> 'vas a. sad ouie. He, tco, was a laborer
iii tlîe fucld, buit the lîarvest lie gathered
ias moist witl he cic rs of îîiany. Death

liiniiselt wvas thc rcaper. 1le wvas tic village
sexton. 1 learned froi hini iliat a few
ro(ls further on iny way sîood tic cliapel
and buyn-rudof D runîbhian. Vi7ve
miniiutes' walkiîîg br<auglit us 0 the open
gale mnd to tic patlîwny Ieading to the
n'uocst villigc cliurcli ; and ptie
by ;îîy ncw acquinitance, I entered,
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joining in the sacred ceremony, which
began soon afterward. On leaving the
church at the conclusion of the mass,
I rejoined the sexton, followed him across
the yard and through the wicket whicb
separated us from the burying-grounld.
Passing from stone to stone, 1 stopped
near to one which from the quaintness of
the inscription and chaste sirnplicty of its
fortn had a peculiar attraction for me. It
was a cross in granite with a wrcath, not
unskilfully chiselled, crowning the upper
limb, whilst along the extended arms wvas
a single line, "The Widow and ber Son."

" I see you have been reading that

inrscri!)tion, sir," said my friend.
"iI have," I replied. Il It seems to me

there is much wbicb the tombstone does
not tell."

IlVery mucb indeed, sir," returned the
sexton, Illook~ around me "as I may at
these familiar forms, there is not *one
amongst themn tells as sad a tale as this
one."

IIYour reply ddoes not lessen my curi-
osity," I said, IIand even if it be the
saddest of your sad experiences, and that 1
did not fear to trespass too much upon
your feelings or your time, I sbould ask
you to tell me the story of those wbose
resting-place is thus beautifully, yet
strangely marked."

~"No trespass, sir, no trespass," the old'
man .replied. IlHaving yet an hour to
spare, we shall sit down upon this grave
here wbilst 1 tell you the story of Mary
Donovan and ber boy."

Glancing around to see that no unex-
pected duty called bim, he seated bîmself
on the mound proposed. I sat down
beside birn, an eager listener to that
whicb followed, given in words as near bis
own as may be.

IlHad business or pleasure called you to
Castlewellan some six years ago," began
the sexton, Ilyou could hardly have failed
to meet at Blaney's a good natured
innocent, some seventeen or eigbteen years
old. Ere the rattle of boof or wbeel bad
ceased in rtbe courtyard before the inn,
the voice of poor Ned Donovan was sure
to fall upon thie strangers ear in a greeting,
wild, yet musical. Ned loved the borses
and the cars, and knew every professional
driver that came that way to fair or market
fôr imiles aind miles around.

Few days passed, failing to brîng
biin a chance horse to bold for a fine
gentleman Ilwid boots and spurs hedad,"
or when be bad not an errand to run or
lend a belping band with the luggage of
somne generous traveller.

God wvas kindly witb bii-bIe was not
alone, poor boy ! H-e bad a muther, and
ail tbat mother's love. Had you travelled
that way you must bave noticed their little
cottage at the turninggigupterd
to St. Mary's.

Mary Donovan bad lived there for many
years-since ber- boy was quite a cbild.
She carne one morning, so the gossips
said, a passenger by the coach, somewbere
from the nortb Uer child wa- then but
four years old, and then, as evcr after, an
object for the sympatby of the kind of
beart. The prejudices wbicb met ber at
the first fromn ail save the kind landlady
of the IlStag,"-tbe good-natured Mrs.
Blaney-soon gave way before ber patient,
unbending uprightness of character and
the unfathomable sorrow that weighed ber
down.

Wben be was yet à cbild, often bave I
watcbed bim sitting at ber feet, as she sat
at the cottage door or window plying ber
ever busy needle. We were wartn friends,sir,
Mary and I, for 1, and 1 only of ail living
beings, knew ber secret and the story of
her sorrow, and this was the way 1 learned
it

One day, soon after ber arrivaI in the
town, i bad just risen from early mass in
the chapel and turned in bere upon my
morning round, wben the voice of some
one weeping bitterly, drew my attention
to a corner of the yard'and to the kneeling
figure of a woman and that of a little boy,
seated among the long grass of thé grave
beside ber. I neared the grave and
recognized it as that of a good old man,
once the Yilîage scboormaster, wbo bad
died two years before. .He bad been
happy in the affections of an only child-
a daughter, the very picture of ber mother,
be used to say-wbomn he bad buried
amongst strangers. She forsook bim and
ber happy home, and fled to England with
one wbomn she had known for a few weeks
only. The old man neyer raîsed bis bead
again in the village, Two years of sorrow,
and the grave closed over him. I drew
nearer, for my beart told tue wbo the
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tilourner was, rny step was noiselcss up0fl
the grass. ,I leaned upon a headstone
near me. I spoke the words that pressed
for ulterance, " Mary, Mary," 1 said,
"you corne too late, too late ! "

She started from the grave ; an exclam-
ation of terror and surprise broke from
her. She looked me wildly in the face
and recognizing the sad features of tbat
father's fricnd, she sank, sobbing convul-
sively, upon the grave again. I raised
ber kindly in my arms, and sitting down
beside her, ber wondering yet gentie
boy between rny knees, I heard ber sad
tale of passion and remorse. Well, years
passed on, the cbild had almost reached
to manhood, and the silver threads of time
and sorrow had stolen in ainong tbe once
golden locks of the mother. Childlike
ever, and unifornily good and cheerful,
Ned rose each rnorning, and as it had
been for some years, the dayligbt was not
more Certain to enter the pleasant bar-
room of the " Stag " than was the shadow
Of the innocent to faîl across its
thresbold, its eafliest visitor. Evening
brought him borne with bis c-aresses,
bis childisb cbat, and bis petty earnings
to bis motber. And so matters bad gone
for years, wben God in bis wisdom brougbt
that sore affliction upon us ali -the famine
and tbe sickness of '47.

First amongst tbe victims was the long
tried, patient Mary. With sufficient warn-
ing only to bringý the good priest to ber
side, to receive tbe last rites of ber faitb,
to press in ber enfeebled arms her terror-
Stricken son, and upon bis lips one
agonizing kiss--and ber sou] was witb its
God.

The agony of tbe boy, wben once he
realized the 'great grief that bad fallen
Upon bim, was, they told me, so fearful
and so wild as to wring witb horror the
bearts of aIl wbo beard hirn. 'I'ey strove
to lead bim from tbe deatb-bed ; but no!
Tbe first paroxysm of despair once over,>
bie sat bim down, silent, yet stern, by tbe
bed.side. He spoke not, he wept not.

On througb tbe long bours of that
alutumn nigbt, sat tbe striken mourner,
and tbougb dayligbt canie, aye, even the
SUnligbt tbat hie loved so much, still be
rmov)ed not. Trhe hour came at last for
preparation towards the remioval of the
bOdY...whn, contrary to tbe expectation

of aIl, the innocent voluntarily arose and
even assisted at tbe necessary duties. It
was the afternoon of the day following
that of Mary's death, when a tew neighbors
gathered to see ber home, poor girl!
They bore lier from the cottage and along
thýý way to the burying ground of Castie-
wellan, tbe parish she bad lived and died
in.

Mournfully tbe procession passed along.
till it reached the cross road leading to
this village bere ; but continuing their
journey, those forining it were suddenly
interrupted by a wild, unearthly cry from
the lips of the idiot. " Where are you
goin', umen, you must take ber to 1)rumb-
han !She said she would lie there some
day beside ber fatber !" His -agony was
fearful, bis shriek inhuman in the fierce-
ness of its passion. The bearers stopped,
the mourners gathered around the boy,
but in vain was every eflort to appease
bim. Seeing tbat tbey again moved on,
Ned suddenly ceased bis cry, as if he had
formed some strange resplution wbicb
pacified bim.

Tbey buried her ; be came away quietly
with lbem, and returned to the cottage.
He sat dowrî by tbe vacant bed and rockcd
bimself to and fro, singing with mournfui
patbos, snatcbes from an old ballad, a
favorite of bis mother's. An old neigbbor
promising to remain with bim tbat nigbt
and care for tbe future of poor Ned, tbe
others went to their bornes.

The sbadows of the nigbt came down.
In and near the cottage all was sulent.
The old woman crept towards tbe boy to
rouse bim frorr bis lethargy. He was
asleep. Tbanking God for tbis, bis
greatest gift to tbe sorrowing beart, the
old wornian sat down, and covering ber
shoulders witb ber cloak, dozed away.
About an hour after sunrise she started
from ber seat, alarmed by an outcry at tbe
door, ber name being loudly ca]led.
~c'In God's name, wbat's tbe mather?
Wbo'.s dead now? Is it tbe prîest,
alanr a ?" "Oh! may tbe Lord be
betune us an' barum," said a voice from
armongst a crowd of excited people at the
door, "lif they bavn't raised, poor Mary's
body in the nigbt! Here's Brian an'
myself saw the empty grave as we passed
by the chapel just now." " Wh-ist, whist,
for the love ave God," said the old woman,
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4or Ned %viil hiear yez, and turnim.g
toward the bedside, hoping that lie stili
slept cjuietly, slic saw but bis vacant seat,
the boy wvas gone.

ci know-0% it ai I kiowv it al." suie
cried. " As sure as, (od's in lheaven this
day hie's -one and raised bier tip bimiself.
Go after hlmii, mcen 1-Fle lias -one wid
lier to 1.)rumiiblian."

'Fhey hiurried off with inany others who
now hecard this extraordinary story. \el
whcen they reaclîed within hiaif a muile of
this spot, sure enough, God kniows, thcy
overtook the crazy boy, mwheeling before
iii on a harrow thie coffin containing, tue

(lCad body of bis*niother.
Neyer did lîunan eye sce sight like tis

before. 14e heard tiieir hurried footstcps
corning on beiîind hlmii, and setting; dovn
the barrow gentiy on the road, lie turned
suddeniy upon îliemn witb ail the frenzy of
the fierccst madness in bis face. - Back,
back, 1 tell you ail .touch lier one of you,;
and F'il cleave liiiim ! i idn't I tell you to
l)ririg lier to )runiblian? Did'nt I tell
you suie wanted to steecp down', lîre beside
lier fatiier?" So saying, lie raised the
l)arrowv once .- gain and îîassed onward
witli his burden. l'lîy spoke not. T1'ey
mnade no effort to turn hinm fromîî lus
purpose.

At last lie reaclicd the gate there. I
was standing at it when lie carne. He
wliceed lus burden alotig that patli beluind
us, and to tbe grave litre. I-e laid down
the barrowv gcntly aanand taking up tue
spade lue lîad carricd witli ii, begauu to
dig tue grave. Otlier hiands wvere soon at
work, and a few minutes more found
M1ary resting b)y lier faictr's side and the

last sod carefully replaced-whien, faili ng
only %whcn, bis task wvas donc, the worn-out
boy sank senscecss up0fl the grave. Tbey
carried hinm away gentiy, and whien con-
sciousness returned, they soothied hini
with kind wvords. 1-e went withi thcrn
wvithout a inurmur ; severai timies turned
lbastiiy whiist in siglit of the grave-ard to
look nack, then disappeared. Ail that
day the picturc of that poor creature and
the scene in which lie played s0 strange a
part liaunted mie at cvery step).

That nighlt 1 could not rest. In the
morning 1 arose early, eariy for nie, and
ithough no duty called nie here tii! after

early lirayers, 1 took my spade up0fl my
shouider and came up)on my way, feeling
drawvn toward the p)lace, I knew flot wby.
Somne twenty minutes brought mie to the
chapei, for 1 Iived thon as 1 do now, a
short mile Ihelow ilhere. I wcnt in to say

prayer. Thence p)assimg into the grave-
yard hiere, I tturned xny eycs in this
direction to hehiold prostrate upon the
grave of his niother the loving, harmiess
boy.

My knces tremiblcd as with pl)asey.
TIottering, 1 drew ticar ; 1 called hini hy
bis naie. 1-e answered flot. I cailed
agaimn. No voice repiied; I stooped, I
raised hlmi in nîy amis, I parted from bis
brow the long liair danip with the dew of
mnorniflg. I gazed uliof that paie, pale
face, wvhich in the hioly peace that rested
tiiere, spoke of the goodness and the
miercy of our Hcavenly F7atiier, into îvbose
hioiy Lkccping the spotiess sou] hiad passcd.
He %vis dJead.

The sextun's talc wvas toid.
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(;A )CIA.i i!(>IJSX. I RI.IE X'I'EN <>1- ECUA IM>I.

F-ev tbiîigS ilnýpI)re us wiîîb thec deiire of gre.ttle&s as tilt rendilng o alle liveC
ofl grent iil. \\h1y SI1ould wu not1 io gruat dectis likeC tbose wiliib ciler Ilets Ilav
dlonie-be tbey deeds of lberoes, saintis or sages ? '

4It is bard to live ini (lic b)Oolo of grent examplus nd be uiii CiiiiCeC b>
ietni."

- ~îîîFmiuîE.

HE year 1825 saw the
dosnnfa1l of nionarchical
tyranny in S o il t h
Aniierica. 'l'le victory
that rested 011 the
standard of B3olivar %vas
the realixation ofl life-

S lotig hopes, the fruition
or patr')ti labors. But
his workS %ere not colii-

plete for there yet remained the duty of
insuring the permanence of reforni. A
constitution %ias necessary. And so tbe
Washington of the South tried his hand
at lcgislationi, but unlike bis great proto-
typeof tie Nortbi, lie wvas unsuccessîi in bis
attempts to niake lan united nation of the
states lie had won frorn Etiropcan control.
élis highyl-sojundingt Righîts of Man
i)retciled to propose a sovereign balasi
for the evils of the une, wbile iin reality
it unifolded a principle as pernîcious, as it
was $ubversive of law and ordcr. On the
nlea of Use sovereigiîy of tic copie, lie
soughî Uthe exclusion of a higlier influence
aîîd tie remioval of tic salutary restraint
of religioni. An influx of inifidet principles
and iiiipiouiS literature fed Uic flaine of
aîîarclîy. 1-e soon recog-nized lus iiiistake
and saw before lus dealli Uic disnienîber-
mnît of tic repu blic: lie lîad eîîdcavorcd
t0 consolidate.

Ecuador, one of tîe first provinces to,
deiaclî itself,. clainîed autoxîoîîy uinder
(;eteral Flores in 1830. It is the tlieatre
of our story. Tîse story is a tragic one;
the great aci or iii Uic tragedy is Garcia
Moreno. 1-e steps in, a new% figure anîid
the claos ot religion and 1 olitcs-'Pro

patria et Deo,'hlis rallying.call, 'Excelsior,>
bis miotlo.

Don Gabriel ('aýrcia MIoreio,first opcned
lus eyes 10 tie liglît on Ufic 24111 of Dec.,
18:213 in the city of G;uayaquuil, a populous
sealiort on the Pacific siope of tlîe thien
States of Colunihia. Fron i s father, an
educated Spaniard of noble faniily, lie
learncd an early love of industry ; froni
luis niotiier, a pionis setiora of somewhat
austere îiild, lie inilicrited a firîîiness of
clîarac:rcr aîîd strengîli of %vil], that after-
ivards mlade hîiîî a leader anîong lus
fellows. i-is caîly surrotindings îîroved
iicet nurses for Uie gernis of higlier
senîtinment lie lîad in ii hiîî, and by Uie tinie
luis susceptible nature lîad ripetîed int
îîsaturity uinder ic clear skies of the
tropics, lie liad drunkil in thec poetry of Uic
%vorld and laid Uic fouindation of atn cxalted
religions belief.

'lle Mlorenîo fanîily Temîained staunchly
Royalist, amîidst tlîe turtuioi of dissensions
i-.t followed in tbe wvake of 1 ' olivar's

legislation. Tluey paid for their loyalty
by Uie loss of Uîicir îvorldly goods.
Garcia sougolît edticati on:.-ie prenia-
tutre deatî of lus fatier miade his
strug-le a desperate <une. H-opeless it
ivould have beeri, lîad îîot luis exertions
gaincd tie interest of a priest, wlîo gener-
ously assuiiîed Uic expenses of a Univer-
sity course. Th'le youîig 'Moreno soon;
disting«uislîed liiniself by lus brilliant parts,

anilso gaiîued a lîiglî reputation for
couralge and coolsîess.

At Uic age of twenty lie stood face to
face vith ttic serions questioni of lus voca-
tion. He felt stroîîgly drawn to the

1~
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ecclesiastical life, but Providence hiad
otbcer designis. .Xfter due deliberation lie
chose the law~, tbus conisecrating bis life
to a spbiere of nativity %vhich afterwards
proved dhe salvation of 1Ecuador.

,Moreno entered the whirl of bis
country's j)olitics as a jourualist. Hiis
first nmove was the publication of a perio-
dical, "Th'e %vlii, wobe scathing edi-
torials casffigaed the shani grovecinînent of
of Roca, successor to Flores. Th'is
chrysalis of oppe)sitioni expanding its
wvings, took diet sigîîificant naime of

Avenger," and finally, as '- Il I )iab)olo,"
sotinded a tocsin of alarni to die leti argy
of dhe peop)le. The while our journalisî's
scalpel laid lare îl:e corruption of tbe
administration, biis pen %von lbonor
hy a diýtinguished defence of ie jesuits.
H-e hiad soon to deal with Orbina, anoîber
adventurous usurper of tbe presidential
pr.~' 'l'lie ipeople in an agony of suffer-.
ing looked to the audacious mriter as tieir'
e\ponient, andI lie could not reniain sulent.
I n " La Naicioni," page ater page of
inimitable satire and un.înswverable logic,
nidiculed the actions of the %vould-be
ruler. As a. resuilt, the editor wvas forced
to qluit the capital, to sive biis biead. 'l'le
vote of the peuple clected inii senator
inIibis cxile. Like another O'Connell,
lie sîood oan biis righîts of citizensbilp ; like
tbe great Irisliman, t00, lie -..as refî!sed
admittance to bis place in tbe biouse.
Then launicbing one more invective, a
l)lamplhlet, againi Urbina, lie hoarded an
ouîtgoing vessel as a passenger for Europe.

In the bus>' 'orld of Paris, time passed
in practical study. His sojourii bad the
effect, of corrcîing- a negleci of religious
(luties caused by press of work, îransformn-
in- liimi fronii a mnere admirer of a cherisbied
f,îitl into anl ardent practical C.îtbolic.
His conversion, if such %we may caîl it,
dated froni e day on whiici lie attempted
to defend the Cathiolie doctrine of confes-
sion in discussion wiffia skepîical acquain-
tance. Our American was worsted by the
simple question " %%'len 'vere youi lasi 10
conifes;,ioi.-" I. %vas fôr Moreno an un-
answerable .îrguiulent, but clicited tbis
charactenî%tic reffly. "'l'o -da y your
ob)jec(tioni is goud, to-morrow it will be of
ibsolutely no0 vailue." 'h1aî very nighî lie
sougb.t die tribunal of penance. And
afteriin ilie shade of St. Sulpice and the

-fissns E/ral,',res, %vere feit agai, h
pious yearnings of youinger days, until our
hiero greNv ixed in tiat devotion to ïMother
Cllutrcb %vbicli nerited for bini in later
day., the nanme of a niieteenth-century
St. Liuis.

After a stay of but six mouîbhs lie
returned from abroad, deternîinecl to win
or die at bomie as tie champion of right.
I-le had secen enougbi of tie two sides of
Paîisian life t0 conviîce imii tliat rampant
Liberalisin, insîead of teading on to free-
dom, %vas but " tie lialf-%wa-y bouse. to
Atlieismi. " His chioice wvas made. On
fiuding the country in ruin and tlie
people in open rebe)tllion agains. Roblez,
wvortby successor- to Urbina, lie urged tlie
ol)press-d masses t0 rid tiiemselves of the
uinfôrtunâte dictatorsbij'. 'rhrowvingdon
bis pen, ai tieir invîtation lie îook, upl the
swordi. A s1)irited camp)aign delivered
tic country froîîî is oppressor, and
Franco, aul amlbitious friend of RobIez,

wis1)u t fl-bt .îî Guayaquil. ''le voice
Cîlîte people througlb their representatives

confided thîe j'esidency to thieir deliverer.
Ir l)roved 10 l)C tbe voice of God.

\\Titli the presidential life of iMoreno
opens upl a vista, a succession of refornms,
ever widening in spirit and influence,
%vhose culmination lefi Ecuador f.ir on the
way to the nîuch dreanied of Utopia of
national life. TPhere were difficulties in
the wvay. Anl outside etinm y, a disordered
ariny, ain unprincipled. nmagistracy and a
revolîed clergy were obstacles seii ngly
unsurmiounitable. In the ivords of Fatlier
Berthe, tlie Revolution hiad made oC the
priesi, erstwvilie teacher of justice and
imrality, an exile; of the soldier, guardian
of tie saine, a bandit ; and of tlie mai is-
miale, thieir avenger-a tool. Th7le Catholic
masses ivere affecîcdl by false liberal
princîî>les subvetsive ot lawv and order.
Above aIl and belbind aIl loonied thie
inîriguing sect of Fr-emasonry. No one
ignores iosv palpable bas been ils worl; in
the pastin fceding the flanie of the end-
less revolts indentified witli South Anieri-
cati history-revoits wvlicli justify tlie
%vords of \Vendell i>billipps :"South
Anicrican republics topple over so ofîten
that you cotîld nio niole daguerrotype
thecir crunibling fragmients than you could
thie waves of tlie oceain." But tlie presi-
denti was a phienoîwenon, a genius, anid
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genitîs lias been defined as the cal)acity
of taking infinite pains. H-e recogtîizcd
tnat «"hle wvho fs great in thotmght or %vill
must bear the corresponding responsibili-
ties.' In one part, at least, of their acknoiv-
ledged strongbiold, the Masons struck
adamantine rock in the pet-son of Garcia
ïMoreno. 1)ifficulties instead of unnerv-
ing imi, but steadied bis course towards
bis ideal of Christian precept as the basis
of social governmient. And tliis %vhen
realized re-inaugurated the kingdomi of
Christ as iii tlîe days M~ien Christendomn
obeyed Charlemagne or Constantine the
Great.

1lis election galled the Radicals and
one and aIl they resolved to niake his
position as unpleisant as possible. But
ai ter a moment of reaction, botti congress
and people backed the President in bis
Struggle with a triunmvirate of pretenders
wbich the Liberal party liad conjured upl.
In turn RobIez, Urbiia, the archi-rebel,
and bis cofèeFranco, %vent down before
the energetie action of the nian who stood
up, for liberty, Il but not liberty to evil and
to evil-doers," and in 1865, after four
years of an extreniely active struggle,
Moreno's victory w~as com plete.

The elections camie on ag(:aini, and
Moreno w'ishied to retire, proposing, how-
ever, a substitute to carry on his policy
against the Liberals and Radicals. Victory
crowned bis choice. But the newv presi-
dent, Carrion, %vas too weak for tbe ieli
and had not the ex-president lield hiniself
iii readiness, tbe ship) of state hiad ofren
foundered. Those who biad swvorn to
obhiterate aIl traces of reforni iii the advent
of a successor, found their old enemiy
thwarting thli as yet. Then wvas lie
domed to death. H-e knewv it well, but with
his old-timie courage laug-hed at pilots and
cabals A futile attenil)t at his assassination
"'as nmade whlile lie wvas on a visit to Chlii.
About the sanie tinie Carrion wvas suc-
creedcd by Espinosa, wlio becamie in turîi
thie butt of the club and press canipaign
of tlîe Radicals. Thle destruction of
Ibarra l)y earrlîquake added to tlîe gatlier-
ing confusion, and the clinmax wvas caîîped
lîy tlie entry of the irrepressible Urbina at
tîîc liead of an invading arniy. An
unlaninious vote pliced Gai-cil 1Moreno in
the chair and lie left tîîe retirenient of lus
liacienda, like tlîe Romian Cincinnattis,

the only one able to save the people. Th'Ie
insurgents lost hieart and the uprising
ended witlîout bloodshied.

Milen the second presideiîcy opened
with a niev constitution founded ]n part
on the Syllabus ot Pius IX, the Radicals
did indeed teair with a great fear, fur it wvas
evident the idea of the originator wvas tlîat
society should defend itself. 'l'lie first
presidency had been indeed but a re-.action;
%vith the second conîmenced an cra of
orgianisation, a couiffletion of projected
refornis.

'l'le first step had been to define tie
relations betwveen Clîurcli and State by
the Concordet of 1862. 'l'ien Mý,oreno coni-
menced, conjointly %vithi the bishops, a
radical reforni of the abuses l)revalent
among the persecuted clergy,and sustained
as lie wvas by the Pope, opposition 'vas in
vain. Semninaries 'vere btult, new dioceses
created. Jesuits were sent to fields of
former labors amomg the ! ndians of the
higl ands, and nî issionaries l)reaclied
through town and courntry. Soon the
influence of the neo-Christian impulse
bec-ame universal, and the early ages of
the Churcli were lived over agsain.

'l'ie armiy-reformi next taxed the great
President's ingenuity. Wisely enough,
thoui the attitude of the European
powvers at the present tinie may seenm to

iansyit, only a necessary portion
of the standing armiy wval retained.
Menit replaced mioney or favoritismi
as the sinle qzea non of iiiiUtary ad-
vanceient. As to discipline, the rank
and file soon learned that the president,
however personally indulgent, wvould neyer
brook the sliglîest breach of duty.
Garcia's travels had inibued lii with
niodem iwethods, and soon his fev soldiers
comipared favorably witlî the best troops
of the wvar of 1870-71I.

There still remiained an undertaking of
a difficuit nature-the reformîing of the
niagistracy and the bar. Th7le code wvas
purified and veiial abuses donc away with.
'l'lien courses with examinations in lawv
w'ere instituted. Severe nîcasures takeii
against guilty nienîbers of the bench,
('OUpIed w~ith a iinerciless camipaignl against
tue libertinisrn arnd prevalent drunken-
ncss of the p)eople, biad the desired effect
of putting once more in movement the
vast mîachîine of law and order.
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Garcia Moreno's indefatigable activity
dlid Ilut rest here. 1-le feit keenly the
great Id ucationa I disacivantages uinder
whiclh bis country lah)ored, and lie put
forth bis wh'le etieriry in spreading
christian education and i raising the
standard of scb ola rsh i p. Success crowned
bis efforts, for the lapse of a fev years
saw the ltundation of a systeni of prirnafy
Scbools, whose attendance increased frorn
eight thousand to tliirty-tvo thousand in
MIoreno's own i fe. t'lie Af-forgotten
poor 'vere not overlooked, and %we read of
a large yearly expenditure towards the
maintenance of free schools. ''le as yet
only hialf-civilized reminants of the ab)or-
igînal tribes came under the influence of
his operations ; soldiers received the
rudiments of an education during service,
and l)risoners wvere enabled, w~hile serving
their tinie, to learn an bonest trade. Ini-
proved industrial schools were also intro-
duced tlirougb,,Iout tlîe country.

l'lie Renaissance extended likewise to
the U.niversity. Experience of the danger-
ous revolutionary doctrines of wbichi the
old institution ai Quito was the exponent,
warranied its condenination, and on the
ruins of the old, rose an ediice whose
Christian spirit secured to bis viewvs one of
the greatest powers iii a land. Literature
and science ranked foremnost. Faculties
in law and miedicine were endowed, an
acaderny of arts fotinded, and ail was
placed under the supervision of a staff of
chosen professors. Laboratories and
miuseurns were sQ generously equipped
that the agents wondered where the mioney
wvas to corne from. But the president
liad no such fears. Giving an order for
20000 dollars %vorth of outfnt, " Buy the
best " lie said " and don't worry about thc
rest.»

But this was not ail. lie extended an
invitation to France, (Great Britain and the
United States, ta establisbi an astronomnical
observatory at Quito, wvbich afforded
unique advantag es froni its hieiglit and the
cliarity of the air. He Iteh that the great
powers should aid in a project destined to
be of world %vide importance. Tliey did
flot thinkl so, and turned eacli a deaf car.
But the president did flot abandon biis
plan, for a splendid observatory wvas
erected at bis owvn expense on the spot

that hie had destined for united interna-
tional research.

Otlier imperistiable monuments reniain
to perpetuate bis name.-tlie great public
highivays. 'l'le mouintainous nature of
Ecuador precluded the possibility cf'
practicaî)le roads, and thus the î>roduce of
the country found no, market, no outlet.
.Agriculture wvas at a lov ebb. Commerce
amounted to flot more thian t\vc thousand
dollars a yeair. 'l'le %working classes wcre
poor. 'l'lie connect ion of tie table*land
of Quito %Vith the City of GtLayaquil, b)y a
higliway cut tîroîîgli the initerven- rocks,
had the effect of establishing, circulation.

Anetwork of four otlier roads to the north
and soutb, completed tht! conquest of the
Cordilleras; and agriculture, commerce
and i ndustry, iniproved correspondingly.
Harbors wvere cleared of obstructions, and
lighit-houses stationed on tbe coast.
Itharra, destroyed by an eatliquake, %vas
rebuilr, and Quito, the home of the Incas,
transfornied int a modern city in business
and in l)eauty. In thîe mneantimie tlîe
revenue wvas dou bled and the debt of tlic
country %viped out and aIl this %vithout
increase of tax or iwpost. WVbere did the
money corne froni ? 'Ficî secret %vas
p)eace, economy, and Chîristian policy.

The Panopticon built to replace the
old dungeon or state prison, dte con-
sequient, straightening, of prison rule by
making wardens responsîble, the numier-
ous hospitals for orpblans and unfortunate!s
in charge of the sisters of ïMercy and of
the Good Slîeiberd, thie fact that the
president constituted himiself inspe-ctor
and made it bis first duty on visiting a
town to sec the hospital, - -ail this shows
ilhat bis bieart wvas equal to bis intelligence.
It wvere pleasing to dwvell uipon that chariiy
wvhose influience so *many a poor family
feit, tbat charity wbicbi pardoned ail per-
sonal enemies, but space allows but a
p)assi1ig glance at bis virtues. X%'beî we

eaiethe character and extent of
Garcia 'Moreno's public benefactions, no
trace of personal pride is found, but on
tbe contrary, builmiiity wvould seeni to bave
beemi the nîost nîarked cbaracteristic of
this great mani. Eschiewing anibitious
miotives, lie perceived faults ratier than
mierits in his works and deserved to be
called "the Just" of bis time. H-e mvas



truly one of those who scek first the
kzingdon of God and to %vboin ail things
cisc are added. 'l'le cold exterior %vhicb
lie nianifested iii public life w"as laid aside
iii private intercourse and revealed an
e\qusite goodncss and i)erfect sim pi icit>'
Tbere is soniethinig ini bis portrait, in bis
noble liead wbitenied before ils tinie, in bis
large dark eycs, and incisive exprtession,
whiclb verifues bis bistoricai character.

Il inay bc said of imi as of Newmnit,
IRcligion wvas for imii a reaiity, an intense

rea1i ty clothing ail bis iîboughîs and
niaking then liol>' and earnest it was an
essential part of bis existence, the life of
bis buinig." 'O tbe deposit of the faitb lie
added soiid scientific attainmients and a
nianly pîeîy perferted by nieditation and
the study of H loiy Scripture.

Hoiv mean nmust have licen the motives
tbat wouild bur), a dagger in the bieart of
such a hero! Yet sucb a deatb was 10
l)c his retward. It is ain examie of the
basest in,,ratitude. Mo eno's protest
against the spoliation of Papal territory, a
prottLst that put to0 shamle the apatiîy of
,he nations of the eartb and showed
E'icuador to be tbe bearer of the standard
of the cross, inflamned the anger of the
Masons beyond control. "Ali," said the
august prisoner of the Vatican, " if this
ian were but a powerful nmonarch." The
ccnsecration of the repu blic to the Sacred
Heart astonished still more the power of
that secret society, wbch w'orks in dark-
ness and %vith peiverse aimns. And wlien
for a third iiiii the spring of 1875, the
votes of ai gratefui îîeoffie installed Moreno
aîs lresident, a cry of opposition wvas
ralised, and frequent reports of the pre-
siden t'sassassi nation gave rise togreat aiarni
and fear amiong his friends. 'Fie air was
illick %viîiî plots. Anl attenipt hy one
Cortiejio wvas pardoncd, yet tbe fact that,
%vitbout knowledge of the hitch, bis death
liad been prcviousI>' publisbed b>' a
.lasonlic journal in B3erlin, showed the
origin of die conspiracy. G'arcia 'vrote t0
the Pôpe for bis blessing. " I ain " said
lie: 10 a friend, " in tbe hands of Godl."'
MXas !one more hlowv and aIl %vouid be
o>ver! A mnaster-conspiracy had s'vornl
lus assassmnation. On Friday miorningc
.hîe s'ixth of Atiguist, tbe liresideilt rcceived

omnin11nion in the churcb (if St. Doniinic,
.%nd lin- red ini îbanksgiving as if reluctant
ý0 quit the old cathedral. No sooner had WV. 1-. ()'i3o%,i.i, OMI'96.
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lie descended the fliglit of sîejJs ltcading
11p o Ille entry of the clburch, on1 bis wvay
to, the 1louse of 1arlianeni, thian lie fell,
%waylaid bv hired ruffians. His body wvas
in a moment miangled by the inuiderous
cutlas; of Rayo and ridclled by the bullets
of 1>olanco, Cornejio, and others. B-1efore
yielding Up bis sp.irit, the martyr suinmon-
ing hiis tailing strenoth uttcred those
rnniorable %v'ords that yet ring distincîly
across the distance of timne, " Dios no
iuere." And so lie died.

But biis spirit did not die-it lives-it
%vill live-it lives in the hicart of every true
patriot, inspiring and inciting to generous
sacrifice and nob)le action, and though
timne mnay pass avay and nien bc forgotten,
the dust of (>blivion shall neyer settie on
the fiir faine of bini whose deeds rank
side by side %vitb those of Blessed Thomias
More, WVindthorst, Ozanani and O'Connel].

'l'le assasins fled the vengeance of the
public, whlo, realized the loss sustainied and
expressed the national grief by funeral
flags, tolling of heils and booniing, of
cannon. Congress in a inanifesto drcev
up a ;,esii of the great acts of the
'Regenerator of bis couîîtry," and "MIIartyr

of ci%'ilization." Amiong the tributes of
outside nations, New Grana-da referred to is
acts and principles as"flieschool ofsecuri ty."
The representatives of Chili declared that,
&I he belonged to that race of giants who,
taking fallen humnaniîy from is tornb, made
il miour.t the %way of j)rogress in the
Shadow of Ible cross." Th'le Caflholic
journals of England, Iîaly and San
rivalled in doing bini bonoi. W7îarii-
licarted France celehrated bis obsCqu ies,
and in (3ermany tbe incidents of biis
eventful life beramie the plot of a liopular
draina. 1>ius IX. glorified lhin publicly
as ',the jUSI of bis century."

'l'le nation passed under tie control of
rulers more or less faitlbful t0 their great
niodel ; the constitution suffered at timies
fromn tbe iniroads of that Liberalismi of
wbichi Morcno's life ivas an open disavowal.
But the traditions of the goldden age, Ille
legacy of Mà-oreno's influence, have neyer
been lot wvitb the people, nor bias bis
nii(b'e mnotto been enti iely forgotcn-tbat
Ecuador should «uraî' iberuy to
every thing and t0 every liody, except to
cvii and to evil*doers."
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L17'EIARY NOTES AND NOMPIE8

---lil hcwmy mini
According to miy sliallow simple skill.

--7ýe}o Gentll-men oj Verona.

29 -One of the most industrious, gifted,
and widely adrnired contributors to
American Caffholic Literature, at a date
when compared with its present flourishing
condition, and the great increase in the
Catholic ranks, its patrons were few and
its rewards mean, was týe late lamented
Dr. John O'Kane Murray. It has recently
bcen my pleasure and advantage to read
in succession two works by this author,
and 1 was s0 forcibly taken by their high
intransic menit and so captivated Ny the
lreshness and beauty of their diction that
1 resolved to Nring theii author tînder the
notice of the, I fear, too frequently sorely
tried reade-rs of these Notes.
.John O'Kane Murray was born at

Glenariffe, in the County Antrim, Ireland,
on the twelfth day of Decem ber, 1849.
In his early youth he came to America
with his parnts. ,He received his early
education in the public schools, and with
the Christian Brothers. Atter a studious
course, wherein Ne greatly distinguisbed
himself, especially in the branches of
natural science and of modern literature,
he was graduated ut St. John's College,
the great Catholic educational establish-
ment which is the pride of Fordham, in
the State of New York. On this impor-
tant occasion lie received thre degree of
Bachelor in Science and the degree of
Master of Arts. After ]eaving college, he
studied medicine in the University of the
city of New York, and when his prepara-
tory studies were brougbt to a successful
termination, he practiced in Brooklyn.
As a doctor he wvas soon in great demand.
He was a most assidiuous worker, and for
years devoted fromn twelve to sixteen hours
a day to scientific experiment, literary
studies and literary composition. Neyer
robust, bis protracted toil and the sedentary
nature of his occupations soon told on bis
over-taxed constitution. His numerous
friends were shocked at discovering that
Ne showcd vague signs of incipient con-

sumptior. liefore long he was ubliged t(u
acknowledge as much himself, and his
disease rapidly increased in virulence.
During the year of IS83 Ne remnoved to
Philadelphia in the vain hope that the
change would, Nenefit his health.

Notwithstanding his unmistakeable and
only too p)erceptible decline, he could not
prevail upon himself Lu relinquish hi'i
favorite studies. Study is the deliglit of
the Nomn scholar ; wvhich termn may Ne
justly applied. to Dr. Murray. Much of
the attention which Ne managed to spare
(heavenaloneknows how) froni an exacting
profession, Ne devoted, as of old, to
history, science and literary and linguistic
study. I shaîl presently speak of the
results of the first of these occupations,
which, perhaps, furnished the crown of
Dr. Murray's, faine. The extent and
success of bis linguistic 'application may
be surmised from the fact that be became
conversant with no less than six languages.

The change from Brooklyn to Philadel-
phia was productive of no good resuit, so
far as his health was concerned. Two
year's resident in the latter city found Dr.
Murray so weakened Ny consumtption that
further work, even when it was confined to
the practice of bis profession, became
impossible, and Ne set out for Colorado
Springs, the stinny Mecca of so many
victims of remorseless pbthisis. The
mnove was made too late, however, for Ne
was destined neyer to accomplish more
than a portion of his journey. He died
in the Leland Hotel, at Chicago, on the
evening of Thursday, the thirtieth day of
J uly, 188.5. His remnains were careied to
Philadelphia Ny mourning friends and
relatives, chief among whomn were our
author's two brothers, Rev. B. P. Murray
of Chicîigo and Mr. James J. Murray of
Phi ladei phia, the latter of whom had been
accompanying the invalid to Colorado
Springs. And now aIl that is mortal of
John O'Kane Murray lies at rest in the New
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Cathedra] cemetcry in the city of fBrotberly
Lçýve.

Dr. Murray was an ardent lover of
Holy Church, and an intrcpid knight in
ber service. No matter how 1)owerful
the adversary miiglit be, Dr. -Murray was
always willing and ready ta enter the lists
against him, and be Iived at a timie wben
bis *creed, rnultitudiously and hitterly
attacked, had need of many able defenders
like biinself. He not only defended bis
religion, but lived strictl -y up to its dictates,
and 1 bave been told that his unpaid
work as a pbysician amiong tbe poor
transcended all praise.

The most of bis volumes were written
and pubiished to serve the cause of the
Cburcb. The remaining works had a
SCarcely less praisewortby object-tbe
glorification of Mr. Murray's native and
dearly beloved Ireland. When bis sketch
of the Catbolic Cburch in tbe United
States appeared in 1876, its author was
accorded tbe rare distinction of an
auitogra1 )b letter and a medai despatcbed
to him by His 1lliness, Pope Pius IX.

AIl Dr. Murray's works are written in a
graceful style of wbicb tbeir author 'vas a
fiaster. His bistorical essays are masterly
and remarkably comprebiensive, if we but
bear in mindtbeenormous extent ofground
whicb tbey cover and the scantiness of tHe
data wbicb was tben at tbeir autbor's coin-
tfland. A quotation from tbe introduction
to bis bistory wiil serve ta give some idea of
bis style and to enurnerate the difficulties
1'Vicb be bad to overcome wile comnpiiing
the ivork. "Tbis is scarceiy the proper
Place to allude to the dificulties encount-
ered in tbe preparationof tbis volume;
yet, it is but trutb ta say, tbat tbey were
fleitber few for trifling. Tbe hundreds
Of letters written to obtain the iatest and
tflost reliable information irnposed in
additionaî labor almnost equal ta tbe rest
Of tbe work. Except in a few instances,
'Y inquiries met witb n'itbing save ki nd-
lless and courtesy. But that was not ail.
Irbe inexperience of tbe writer, tHe
ItOiflense field to be passed over, tbe
tflanY delicate subjects ta be bandled, the
little timne at my disposal, and the tbousand-
and.otie distractions inseparable from an
aÇ'tive life, ail] contribute ta swell tbe short-

* lgs of tHe book. However, 1 trust it
18 fot destitute of some interest and value.
T0o borrow tbe language oi a gaod aid

monk, wbo lived over eiglit hundicdj
years ago :-I offer this book as long as I
live to tbe correction of tbose wbo are
more learned. If I bave done wrong in
anything, I shall not be ashamied to receive
their admionitions. If tbere be anytbing
svhicb they like, I shahl not be slow to
furnisb more." Now, tbis is sinîply
charming. He who, after reading sucb
an apology, would not overlook tbe defects
of a wocrk fifty, timies more faulty than tbe
bistorical sketches, would be too exacting
for bis own good or bis neigbbor's com-
fort. 'l'le bulky Volume on tbe Irisb
writers, continues ta be a useful reference
compilation despite its înany rivais,
especially sa a§ it cantains Tbomas
Moore's magnificent poen in. prose formi
Tbe Epicurean, ahinost entire. Eacb of
bis books, on its appearance, met witlh
great public favor and an immense sale,
facts tbat tell somiewbat against tbe pre-
vailing opinion tbat Catboiics wiii not
patronize met itariaus book¶s written by
onc of tbeniseivts. It seenis ta me tbat
mucb depends on bow the writing is done,
and ibat Catbolics would be exposing
tbemseives ta a charge of selfishness
and - of something worse were tbey
ta taierate in one of themnselves faults
wbicb tbey would condenin in another.
Be this as it niay, Dr. Murray met witb
tbat success at tbe bands of bis ca-religion-
ists wbicb bis works sa weil deserved.

In the preface ta bis Catbolic Pioneers
of Amerîca, Dr. Murray gives us a vivid
tbougb amusing account of tbe many
diversions witb wbich be had ta contend
wbiist engaged in writing. He says: " My
book has been prepared under many dis-
advantages. The duties of an exacting
profession callcd for repeated deiays and
interruptions -aften as annoying as they
were unavaidabie. Just wben absorbed in
the marcb of Cortés ta Mexico, I bave
been sumnianed ta see a boy witb a bane
in bis tbroat ; and when I arrived at the
scene, 1 iound tbe banc bad happily
taken its way furtber down. Often wbîie,
stnding niy pioncer tbrougb tbe Straits of
Magellan, up the River St. Lawrence or
down tbe Mississippi, I have been called
upon ta study the niysteries of malaria,
astbnia, rheumnatism, pnieurronia, bran-
chitis, or sofle of the tbausand and-one
ilîs ta whicb tbe flesh is beir. A prt.scrip-
tion wouid be written, and then I wûuid
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iake up thei bruken thread of niy nmal v e
1<> have it a-ain broken a fev minutes

latr--perî:î~ y a 1uslingi,, book canvas-
ser whose liopes to make a iicw% victiiin
by st.lling Ille %vorks ut Ille great Bomî bas-
tus, or soine otiier j1umbo of literature.
NVOUld l)e 1uickly daslitd in pîeces -Witli
such interruptions and considering D r.
.\urrqî's early deith, Ille numiber, nature

.îd\tent of blis w. .tk, bear mideniable
testiniony to bis uiifiiling industry.

'111- folluwing-1 is, 1 believe, a colmplete
list uf Ille publishied wvurks of Johin
O'Kance : ra Yhe APpzi/ar Jh./ori' of
Mie Ca//wfr lie C iz in Mec U;;il'd Vtsi,'
1876 - Peose aid /*(&,.l pl/1u/zJ 1877
flic Cah/u'/frii Ilem<es anud 1k, ; ;,s q/
Ai/Mc.ica, 1878; Li/le LA-es ai Gr-eat
Saut/s, 1879. 1he La//li />io;cr- oif

,Jmeria, Mi8 t Lc.às<ns in ,, Eng/ish -i/i-
lilr i S- Revsion, «I Ki'a.,n r Gene;, ai

11.h.r St --~ lie was revisïng i .n-ards
1-Iistory of Engiland whlen I enth laid ii
low. H-e biad not conîpletcd bis tbiirty-sixtli
ycar, but bis lift was well filled up and Ille
inspired words niiay lk applied to imii witli
pccuîliar appropriateness: m eng ade
îwrfi.ct iii a s;hort iinte, Ilie Iulfihled a long
iiie; f'or bis soul jîleased Gud :tierefore
lie liasteled to bring hit otît of the iidst
of iniquities." It iay not ho ota of place
for nie, even it the Iast municnt, to give
'lle Caîhiolic I>ioters of Anîcericai a !iilit

special notice. I desire Io Say of thle
volume that ilie sketches o!\ticric.ai
and Canadianl Caîhio'ics which il conMains
are Chariingli wriîîen, and i bat ibe
incidents arc tnosî inturesting, Yet hliglly
edifying It is unilo(rttiitite thant interest,
and cd ificationi arc nul futind in conipany'
nîuclî more hrcquently -tbrouglioui Cathio.
lic lituratte.

Mo-1 ennyson's biogriphy), now bcing
prelîarud b>' bis son, will flot ho iîeady for
twl) or tbirec ycars. A grcat de.-i of
tîmaierial lins had to île sified and

araîciîcluding 50,000 letters, nmanv
of whichi b;tvc been written on UIl ttreat

pOet. Hle %vil] hve. a-pam in its g.
Hc will ho rcvcalcd to uls in a nmanner

ncvcr before atteti)tC(. Yci, nîncli of UIc
cxisting Yen nysonian cimmenîary, ulike
Ille greater pist t of poci ic.1i <:onultitlar>' iii
Zgeneral,1 is sclholirly and tîsefutl. If wc do
noi aîprtcîate lits pon it is nul lor
wani. of ab)le anid synîipalîctic c\potiidcrs.
*Flint Ille task iiy cssayed wis diflicuili

nou1e Camdl . vt afier ail Ille
vxplatiations are to liand it is nu casy,
iattur to eqpu s etyo' edii

îr.tiit> itn a fewv %%oid-. Fruti first tu last
lie insistud on thie inîperative neesity of
testrailnt in art. i>elma1ps nuis w"as blis
abiding, leaitteý. Hle begani tw sînig wlîîle
Ille lîeart uft liu %vorld, thlougli stîl î!irob-
bitlî, ti Ilie: tmîassionèd mutsic of
Byt un, M ti ,Shelley' and Keats, 'vas

quote I .well's fit expression, of WVords-
wvorth. 1'herefure, biis wals tiot ail îsolated

1e-reaLneiics wlios proportions are a-
glerated by tlle pettiness abut it, but lie
%Vas one of a cluster of gret, ileti, hucl as
Ille world lias not scen since il-s

1El.izabetlîan :îgu. Beauty is loua.-d cvcry-
%vbce tlîrougliu bis writing ; of sound

îeauty Ible pocenîs are futll iti ietrical
beauty atnd varicîy tlîey aire ricli ; in
beauty of ibouglît tlîey arc retnarkable.
At first lus sunty seettîed as nmuchi for Ille
luce niustc*s sake as atmy bird's 15 10 ur
hiunian cars. But, by and b>', cvuti coin-

mot:11 nulen Cau"tilIle lagtgand knew
it for ilicir inoher tonutte. 'l'le vague
pictoriai p)ower of ]lis langmage, rclievcd
by Ilhceil flasliing power of lus wotds
ai frequctît intervals, is clizracteristic of
ail lit wroîe, cspecially of lis besi. His
epitlicts arc Hioneric and sceni likc
inspirationus. I-e told bis friends: " In
brtviîy is my sa-fety." Tno luis briefesî
efforts are finishoed with ail] lossiLle care.
I-e kniew Ille langîtago-, frotîu ils rotIs, a
knowiodge wlîicli hoe acqîtired by tnany
long ycars of sîtdy, and lus diction and
nieiudy are iii por fect luarniony witlî luis

iîmaginative facu Ities to anl artistic accord-
atîce, and luis nueîbiod of expressionti 1 a
lîcifect liarniony. «4 His adroittuess sur-

pa~sses bis inventiou," says Stcedti..
.. (ive lmi a tliemei, and no poet cain
liatdlc ià more exquisitely,-ycît wc flc
tuat witlî Ille M~allory iegcnds in draw

UD01>tu lie coîîld -o On writing 'k/y//s of//wi
Am,'for ev.er.*' Very truc, aliliotlgli

Fetunyiivos said iluai luis siféiy la>' in be:ng
brief. 

1

'Itenîîyson's% siiliject traIter is wvorthy ut
lus diction, il:iîr praiste ili-i wlîich 1
kîilow nlot 'l'lie le--ion of tlur. Sali Grail.

Of wlîîirlî lic nuade sf)i> nnClu, -i a beatiiil
Catluolir invention. Brother ,\yarias, in
luis learncd and deliglititil " lasm.s o!
Thlo uglît and Criticisii.:" bliowà tuiai A~
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.lleinariamn, is a Christiaui world-poenîi.
l-lenry Viin I yke's admirable study oif
Tennyson proves thiat lie always nmade the
best possible uise of his kniovedge, a rare
actîievement for anly niln t accoînplishl.
Touching on this point, Tainlsh reinarks

,Posscssing"f an1 intiniate knowiedge of
nature, Tenny-son pts bis knowledge to a
distinctive tise. [-c does; not niake i h e
suibject of Ilis poetry. Evryb-r is
poetry is about mnen. Yet everywb.erc
nature enters la l t mb is poctry. He
does nul dira- Ille muan) and thenl draiv
the nature arouind itu but hie enters
ilto Ille mlan, and secs natuire tlhrougbl his
eyes, nature aitl~e saile ilie su ada pling
hierself Io Illi mood of the mil thnt bier
spirit ?nid blis seemi onie." %\erc 1 asked
1<) nine the great fiiul of Ilhe youtnger
puetical writers of Ille United States and
Canada, I %vould Say it is Ille iway in wbicil
iliey diverge froin tlle chierishied inieîbds
of l'cnnysou. The>' draiv tite nature
arouind iu, anld îbey lea-ve Ille mail out.
They produce Ille play of 1-lanil1et wviibott
tlle Prince of l)etinark. No iîumnan
intcrest attaches itself tîD thecir %voîk. N o
%vondcr none of îlîem are popular. 'l'lit
i:ollest stîîdy of iaukiid is nil, and UIl
wvriter %vho forgetcs this mruil itst sinlk

nto obhivioui no matter wliat bis good
%pualities Illay be.

Thlis notice bias beeîî writteli b no
purpose il Ille reaakr, ere this, dloes nlot
[îCrceivc Ille importance anld lîîility of
sttîdying Tennyson. I-le is of ail Our
miodern nîbors uIl inlosî saîisfY11i.
Tennyson Iuiles iîli perfect, mloral pniriîy
ilbc ighest types of spiritual beauty. 1le
is. ini bis In illfionalli, the î>oet of the
tritumphi of faitti over clotbî, and ini bis
1.1Vis ofthe Kïug, of soul over senlse. Ucl
bias enchaiited mcen w-ah Ille beauzy of
liuirity,auid bewitcbied theun witlî the nn(hility
of biis ideals. H-is strosigest expr,;ssiouis
-f spirituall conviction nid outreaching
arc plircly Christian and Caîbulic. Wbt:nl
v'nîr poct wolild soir lic ilust becoie a,
Ruiain Catliohic ]et bis creed for thie
C01in11io1iplace lie wlhat, it wîll. Tennyson
imcd blis bcsî inspirations o Ille Ages of
V.Lîîb, -and hie wvas nlot asbianîed to own

.;Ii Mrs. Piruicil, wvidow of UIc late
It-.iler of Ille Irish alaîcîr at'
li:1, gîveîi permîissionî 10 'tessrs. johin E..
Rz Iliîond, T. 1-.iarriingtoi andJ.j

O'I<.eilly, t0 examîine thie private papers of
lier htîsband. and, bas entrusted to Mr.
(YKelly the %wurk of wvriting a biograpby
of Chiarles S. Parniell, wilich %vill ho a
standard work. Mr. O'Kelly States tliat
the bouk %vill bc ready ini a few %veeks.

As an Irisli patriot, Charles S. Parnell
stands îîext to &*Conntell. As a I-lritisbi
citizenî lie will bear no conîparison wvith
thiat g-rea Irish Cathiolic. Both %vill be
slîriiîed forev'er in the national becart
oif Ireland. I do nul desire t0 iimîiize
1'airnell's sin-,~ agaiiîst Society, but whiei
ail that ean bie said against hiiî
is said, tlle facî remlains that UIc Irish
peopule did tiot inquire iiîto bis
social nîorality wheiî tbcy nmade ii
their political leader, and tlbat if they
i magmed tbeir storin cast, sip.iof-siate
ivould be mained by saints Once lie w~as
reiioved, Ille diily telegrains, received froni
over thle %vater prove they wcre egregi
Ouusly nîiistakel.

,32---eiis of tbousauîds of boys and
gIrl iill en clasting silence of R.
.M. 11allanitynie, wb-lo lias been %vriîilng livcly
stories for lads and lassies alniost biaîf a
century. Ballantynie, at bis besit, is a good
conîpaîion for a lively boy. flis pages
-ire repîcte w-ith adventurc. strange
people, strauge cliniies and strange animaIs
are biis favorite thiemes. 1 will reniem ber
ahol I muiist bc pardoned if I with-

Uic th exact date) 1mow deliglitcda
yuulî. wbio bans silice waxed old and
î-becumaîic, ivas, wlien one day "a vanisbced
band " puit mbit bis cager liite pawv,
Baýllaniitynic's 1--ur Trawdc's, and lie for tie
irst tinie fSirmed an acqtîaintancc wih

Ille entcrîaiuiniig author %vbo is lio% no

--- And(rev Lang is, an implacable
enlemy of realism. lul bis speech at, Uhc
anmal baniquet of UIl Royal Acadeuniy
uIl othier day, lc said : *«Shakespeare
did siot wvrite zbout conteînpoary prob-
lenms. TIhe Allieiins fmcid Ille athlor of
'l play' mi tlle 1aII of Miletus, becanse lic
£ rouîiiuîded ilicin of thecir iinisfortiuumcs.'
Mit nîaniy of our novelists do nothing
but, rcnîind us of our uniisforttnncs. Novels
are heroIiîuî tracts on1 pnrisl counicils,
frc love and oiîier iniflimîuuatory topics.
Tile plan of givmig lis Sermons,
procîuces nio permnanent litcraîutrc,pmroduices
but, tenîporary tracts for Ille times.'

2287
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134-11e unmberella of a Catliolic penfi-
lent wvas stolenl wluile shle %'as at confession.
Shie %vent witiî UIl story Io Cardinal \Visc-
mati, hopin. :i î>obably wo obtai n comipenl-
sation. TIle otîly consolation shie got
froin Ille Cardinal 'vas this: "'MY cliild,
I arn sorry for you, but the Seripture tells
us bo watch as well as to l)ray."

15 -At a ditîner-,iv,'ti recezîtly in hionoi
of Robert B3urns' mctinory bytUicScottisli-
Ainericans of 1'iliadellphiia, referenice wvas
miade b>' onc of the tokesl the liard's
marvellous econloniy. A\t one lime lie liîd
.a ;Ioveriiiient position aI $250 a ycar, on1
whichi -atiytling, but princely income lie
stnpported a faiily, uf Jive cijîd(ren. No-
body nowadays, said Ille speaker, could
do îiia, Mave, jîerhialm a PI>ilidclphia
couinrilmnan, whio gels no salary and saves
mnoney out of lus expenses. Mr. Bayard
complains thiat lie cantiot make boîli end-,
nmce projierly on $1 7,500 a year. A
Philadelphia icountcillmani ivould nfl onty
live likc a nabob oni that salary but wiîliin
four years wuuild have a iniortgage on
WinidsorCaî.

136-NLr. Sîevcnýson's (sec Note No. 26)
Openl Letter " to Ille 'Rev. D)r. Hyde,

in defencc of Faîhcer D amien » appeared
at iirst i11 the Scots' O'>servcir, and
afîerwards fin a little panmphlet wvith
ai Irowsin.paper cover. It wommld sciii
to be -alniost forgot ten Liv ÏNr. Ste-
veliso's bioigrapliers z and yet it is in
style, as lie inîiended it to be, bis lighl.
water mark. " If 1 hiave Icarincd UIl trade
of usimg ivords, )-ou hiave at last fùrnislied
nie wit a sublject."ý If oilly as ain auto-
Jiogrphiy, the pamphlet takes a foreinos.
picc amiontg 'itevdisi's documients. lie
tells oif hlis owni visil o Ille leper sceule-
mient, w~hicli sic wept to approaclh, and
whichi lie foutnd Io lie peoîîled lby thiesc

ouîcud f humnanii beilngs, thlese
abomilnable defornmations of our coninion

îîi.-tnliood." thcse *'hluîs on Illela scp.
IJ wvho lhad %iepi out iii UIl pille Wvoods,

oictred Dim)ticn wlihen lic imade his
grcat reniciation, and slepi tha; first
iighît under a Irec huiidsî lits b)reUiremi.2
Dr. Hyde is renuiinded by MNr. .Stevenîson
that. lie, 1oo, is a Scoîchmian, alid cf dIe
saille seci, '<as% far as amîv sect a1vows Ilce:"
but, such tics iveÎC sinapped b>' ile libel on
licil . whichi if you hand fllcd mle il

breacl whici I was stzarviuîg, if you lhad sat
up to nurse uîy fatlher whemî lie lay -t-dyiiig,

'vould ycî absolve ie froni the bonds of
tiraittde." Suefi %%as the jhieturc dran
b>' MNr. Stevenson of Dr. Hyde--whose
naine nillist )lave liac a certain attraction.
And, a.:; M r. Stevenson drewv ii, there
'Vas nuO jekylI left in iihini.

37-Nlie latc Ianîned ["ather D)awson
'vas an inîdusrimus aullior and a writer of
elegance and effect. 'l'le two -iiethîods cf
expressioni, v'erse and prose, 'vere lii: 'vil-
lin.. servats. I-lis faiîliliariîy witiî CO,î-
îtîei'itil langutag-es, especially Ille Frenich,
tialied linii to eniricli our literature

'vitti muore thiat one tuseftil translationu.
Butt UIl Original promse %vorks wvhicli
I"aîicr D>awsotn lias produced otitdo
liis tranislationîs in iiet. lus llie Galholics
&Î Soaad lia.'.'! 1593 Io 1832, is a btulky
tome wvlicli it nînist have taken great labor
and researchi to comipile. Ils :ontents
wvili niake UIl ta*k of tie future Catîolic
liisîoriani of Scotiand a conmparatively easy
One. Tile labor wilîichl Father Dawson
î,erfortiîed 'vas îlîat of ilie pimnecr, anîd
lic lias donc it ive]]. «Flic histoin wvlo
wvill follow litîî cmn wvalk iii lus foolstcus
andi uîed nol mîark out a rond for liiself.
Ppe~ Phis IX anzd His Tivies, is anotUier
original 'vork to tic pîerformatnce of wliich
Father Dawson lent biis besi talents. It
reveails UIl ,i fted wvriter at ]lis best. Soiec
mîay carp at àts uticotuirotiising partizau
totie, but afil uîîusî adtmit Illeat is fuil of
.rapl icscnesand- ar i sti cgrou pi fg s. Fathier
I)a'sonî publislied several volutmes of
Iioetrv, A of wliicli 'vere Wveil rccived.
1-lis Lainent' for IihpGi//jr is a poctît
wvlicli could be wrten ,y a patriotic Scot-
tishi Catlholic otily. Virgil 'vas before
lus tîitîd's e>*e wlîile lie 'vas comîîposîtîg
luis Zeénobia :Qizeen of Pam r. But,
iii getueral, lie tîourislied his nuse on
1)rydctn and -Pope as liis adoîptiotn and
81.tidling-1 of the Etîglishl lieroic Couplet
lirove. Thte Las! Dèeetder of.Je.-zzsaieni.
us a- poern fiuîely couîceiived anîd admir-
ably sutîied 1l1 Ile tîlatter. Of rlymct
he -illowved limîîsclf thle liceceîcs wh1icli tsic.
olîcr wvràers of lcitldv poctical effort%
sanctiumîcd. Sotie-tinies, but nuot Oficti.
lie tmade sliglit additious tî their list. On
Ilue whvle, Illc îîoeuîis of Faîluer Dawvsonu
airc worîlîv of uIl priest, patriot. iimuI
gcntlleiîatýi-tlîc Llîrce wvords wvliose sum
cotnposed Il Cliaracter of Ille goudl
pastor, 'viose scant. Icisure lueurs their
comîposition. served to tinge wvitli utility.

--ss
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The Students of the University of Ottawa.

TE.S Ono dollar a ycar ini advance. Siligle
co)ic-S, 15 cts. A<lvcrtisiing ra tý.s un application.

T*I OVl. is the journal of tilt students of Ille
university, of Outaia. Its object ks lu aid the
.. 11îdelts in tlieir lircrary d(eLVUOp:uc.*nî. ta chranicle
thecir daings in andi ont of cl:aâs, and ta unite more
Clo.-tly the students of tilt p1-st andit present to
thecir AnI:a Mater.

T. R. O'131uEx-, '95.

J. P.'îîo,96.

W. Lî:E, '96.

jRV.A, *97.

Busine~.s M.inai'er:

I. E'.. 0. ' lN '

I1. T. IA Il,9'

:Xddress ail )ettcrs to "4 TU-E O\\L,*" Orr-i-%iv,
1.1 IVFa~,RS trI' v, ON-t.

Vol-. VIII.L BURx~ No. o>.

AT '1,' fIOOKLIl A.Ar1D 7*OJ?0N2'O.

The events of the pais ilmontl hanve
becu ic estrike of iUic dciri ic railway
eitloyecs ai Brooklyn antd of Ili univer.-
s:itv students ai «Torciiito--.-nd UIl coi-
parisoii is I! iin favor of thc formcr.
liîwen grasping capital and struggling
l;îbor. there is zun alînlosti eccssary opposi-
liont ini aiis and idcas. Froi thecir cir-
t'i ilsîan1ces, Uic>' are itot supp)oscd to have
-a very delicate regard fur thc feelings anid
Tigls of one another. But it seemls Io
uis tlîai every -idv.-iit,-gc that men ]lave a

riglit to expect fromn the influence of a
i iberal education was conspicuous1y
absent in the recent scandalous squabble
betwveen the fiaculty of the provincial
uriiversity and its students. Leaving
altogether out of consideration the abso-
lute lack ci professorial dîgnity and
student hionor, the facts seern to, indicate
that there %vas, on one side or the other, a
too ,reat disrcgard for straightforwardness,
lionesty and truth.

\Vith the quarrel in iself we have
nothing to do. But acaist its rnethods
and resuits and the consequent disgracc
to the whole systeni of higher education
iii Canada, we claimi the righit to raise our
voice in îniost indignant protest. No
excuse could justify the shanmeful language
uscd by 'Varsiy, nor the rowdy-like
actions of the students. Professors na-
l)C incompetcnt and counicils useless ; but
v'ukar squihs and p)etty lamlpoons on Prof.
I)oolittie, of the Dooless course in the
Ntilla flona Utiivei-sityand the hiarnionious
consi-gumlent of Ille powers that be to a
place where it is too hiot to, shovel snow,
are not very flattering evidences of that
prudent judgnient, correct taste and
geiitl eiînnly courtes>', reasonab>' supplosed
to be arnong the good results of a univer-
sity trainirig. On the other hand, the
co-iic mixture of tyranu>' and weakners
exhibited by the University' Council would
he ridiculous were it flot sQ, baniefuil as to
be aitost criinial.

*Throuiigouî the controvers>' tilt students
have provcd b>' their actions that their
profçssors hiave it. succccdcd iii cducating
:Itcmi w'iic thc professors ]lave dlean>'
shown that the ch;trge of inconipetency
ia> not, tt purcl>' iimagittar>' and Nvith-
out foiund(ation in facî.

.'Xnd ail this fromi Toronto University!
Tloruoitc' Unriversity,-tiiai lias for years
been hekil up to us as the sublime exern-
îlar of ail that wvas progressive and praise,
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wcrthiy in our cducatioiîal systai! Toronto
University, that by its sehenie of affiliation,
gobbled up so miany excellent colleges
and transforrned theni into dormitories
and diingi--roonîis, to set off the unadulter-
ated intellectuality of the central figure
Toronto University, that lis beau estab-
lislied, endowed, enriclied and miai ntained
by nioney froni the public purse ; that
lias hiad greatncess thrust upon it, anid lias
haughitily lorded it over every other
institutionl iii the country !And is tlîis
whiat it lbas corne to rit last ?

Let there be an investigation. And if
a tithe of the charges be -found truc, it
wiîll be tinie for this panipered Plretender
to cease plundering the province and to
live-or die-on its own revenues and the
generosity of its friands.

''ifE PIVE J'

%lio is the succcssful mnani The
question is asked in itS niost strict sense.
We ail knowv, without liaving ta go beyond
our College walis, that a few mien by
nicans of a flashy exterior, and a certain
amioutit of whiat is vulgarly callcd brass
will spring up ta a niushroon state of
popularity ; that thacy in fact carry al
hefare ilhem. But wc also know thiat thiese
nmen hold thecir positions about as long as
the nîushrooin flourishies. Whiat then
would you like ta find iii a truly successful
mi, lie lie a collage student or ane
already gone forth ta battie iii the %vorld?
In every wvalk in lifé truc success is assured
ta the mnan wvho possesses, «' Purpose-
l>an-Persever.anlce-P.-ticnce-and Piety.»

H-e nîust have a1 purpose, or like: a ship
without a rudder, ail lhis strength, and bis
other good (lualities will ha wantonly
tossed iii the tcnipestuots %vorld; and in
the end bis fate will ha destruction. Noth-
ing can surpass the absurdity of anc who
ailows bis vocation ta, fluctuate with every

whinisical idea that passes through his
niind. H-ave a pjurhiose; know wvlat yau
are to be iii the future; and turn ail your
energies ta the accomnî)ishiment of that
lurpose.

'l'lie second P is plan. Even the niost
ignotant aniong us would brand that mnan
as irrational, wlio, intending ta construct
a house, would begin by tlirowving together
Stonies, brick, wood, pklýster, %vithaut ever
thinking of what size or of wlhat shape lie
intended ta niake the house. Why then
do so rniany of us aven after choosing aur
vocation stand idly by, whille golden haurs
and golden opportunities pass away. Plan
is thie complenient af purpose ; without
the first you will lose the other.

And cauld anything lie more nccssary
for a truly successful miari than liersever-
ance. Nothiing ,great can be acconiiplishied
without this qualiiy; it niakes a mani
Superiar ta difficulties, and always carrnes
withi it a crown. Let a nian's natural
talent bc ever so mediocre, but let him be
faithful ta duty, let hini tenaciously dling
ta luis purpîose in lice, lie mill surely, like
the tortoise in the race, outstrip bis claver
but wayward opponent.

'l'lie fourtb Il is patience. This v.orld
and tha mien that are iii it, are so lienuwd
iii by timie and space, thait tia good that is
accornplishced cornes oly after niany trials
and reverses. Happy is lia wlîo can ba
as truc a nman in adversity as in prospenity ;
for it is the former that tests human worthi.
Have patience thien ; <la flot expect the
warld ta adjimst itself ta your awn speed;
ta iove fast wlîen you do, and ta wait for
your failings. If reverses corna, bear
theni nianfully, always trusting ta a brighiter
future.

And lastly, wlîo wauld gainsay picty ?
Inîpious mien have grown nich, and have
flourishced in the cyas of this w'orld ; but
the cducated mîan, who kncws that lian
nature and the wanld arc anly finite, that
tlîey are only a imcans ta ïa higher life,
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uiiderstands fiîl well tlîat the truly suc-
cessful maan bias more to gain than the
applause of tlîis world. WVith ail our
endeavors to ho successful in the eyes of
11cii, ]ct us never *forger that carthly
reward will pass away, and give place to a
superniatu raI one which endureth forever,
and fDr ivhich ive arc aIl bound to stuive.

(71RA1 l' CAY'IOLIG LA 173MB

With tic article on Garcia Mloreno in
this issue,- the Owîi. offers its readers thc
first of a scrics of student-sketches of
great Cathiolic Laymcen of this century.
W~e hope to be able to continue the series
regularly, -nionth by nionth and to thuq
prescrit a fair idea of the influence our
laynmen have ivielded, and still can and
ouglit ro wield in the cause of the Church
and civilization. Tlhere arc flot -%vanting
those w'ho, accuse our age of the grossest
and niost widespread indifference to every-
thing higli and pure and noble. No more
cruel or lying caluniny wvas ever uttered,
and the prejudiccd pessimists whîo father
tie charge are clcarly too blind to, sec and
too, deaf to, lear. Thiere is no dcnying
ilhnt ilhere have been only too mamîy evil
influences at work iii this i 9tl century,
too rnany individuals and organizations,

iesuin of whose efforts miade for the
atiainnment of false ideals in politics,
society and religion. But the sanie is truc
of cvery age. Man's inlherent proneness
to evil niay 1e sonietinies softencd down
into, a mulder and less dangerous forni of
wickcdness, but it can miever be entirely
eradicated fromîî bis; character and will
inevitably show itself in one forai or
atîother. WVhat is perfectly false, hîowevcr,
is the assertion that our century bias been
promninent for its profession and practice
of false principles and ar tic sanie time
altogether back-ward in the support anmd

furtherance of projects tending to the
spiritual, mioral ahd intellectual wvelfare of
miankitid. Th'le charge is ziot truc cither
in gencral or in detail. The %vhole world
lias several times this century been pro-
foundly nioved by qiiLstions affecting the
higlier intcrests of rnankind, and lias
shown an active and intelligent apprecia-
tion of wh'at miight bc called its fitting
duty in the %work of the elevation and
enlighitenment of the miass of nmen.

How true this appears when we corne
to consider nations and individuals in
detail 1 Vc have nD intention of going
outside tue Catlîolic body' nor, within it,
of considering more tlîan'a feuw miembers
of the lay communion. WVlat a lustre the
naines of Fredcric Ozananm, Louis Veuillot
and Montalembert shed one the later-day
Iîistory of Catholic France. Spain glories
in lier Donoso Cortes. Gerrnany niay
wvell boast of lier Windthorst. Marshall,
Allies and Williami George Ward have
donc England a service, the exterit of
which she littie dreains. Faithful Ireland
lias given to, the world, in the iierson of
Daniel O'Conncll, the greatest layman, flot
only of his own country but of any
country, not alone of this century but of any
century. Coming across the wvater, we on
this side of the Atlantic have nothing to,
coniplain of. Garcia Moreno ia South
Anierica and Brownson and Daniel
Doughierty in the North are sufficient to
prevent the stigmna of sterility froi-r being
attached. to, our Anmericaîî layrnen. In
the face of this array of God's best gifts to

mawherc is the roomn for p)essimism, for
useless lament anid bascess blanie ? The
OWL believes that a consideration-even
brief and iniperfect-of thie lives of these
men cannot but be beneficial to the
student body, and indeed to its readers in
general. As Father Fýaber says «'It is
hard to live in the bosoni of great examples
and be uninfluenced by them'

THLE OWL.
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'l'lie departure of Rev. Father \Taillan-
court, O.M.I., for so miany years professor
of Greek and Latin in the coflegiate
course, remnoves fromi our miidst a zealous,
painstaking and conscientious teacher.
I-is devotion to duty 'vas proverbial and
wvas well exemplified in the persistence
with wvhich lie attended his cla-sses until
the physician inteîfered and ordered
absolute rest. His students, past and
present, wvill jomn, wve are sure in the wish
that hie may soon recover his former
health.

A contradiction neyer travels as fast as
the statement it denies, and it rarely
reaches as miany readers. Vet it is pretty
generally known nov that Mr. Felix Faure
was baptized a Catholic, and lias neyer
been known to be an thing else-the
stories of certain Parisian corresponident.q
of American newspapers to the ý:ontrary
notwithstanding.

Lorc: Acon succeeds Prof. Seeley as
Regius Professor of History in Cambridge
University. .Lord Acton is an ardent
Homne Ruler, and leader of the Catholic
Liberals. It is said lie first proposed
Homie Rule to Mr. Gladstone as a plank
in the Liberal platforni, and that lie aided
in framing the first Homie Rule B3ill. We
miost sincerely rejoice in the elevation of
Lord Acton to this university chair, sizîce
lhe is the flrst Catholic appointed to an
important position in cither Oxford or
Canibridge since the reigni of James II.
T'le world does niove.

Six more Bishops in Italy have been
granted the royal cxve9iati.r that cntitles
theni to rece-4ve their officiai income; the
Bishops of Carpi, Pozzuoli, Penafro,
Lucera, Anglona and Nusco. l'he govern-
mient does not fear religion noiv. It seeks
the strength of the Chiurchi against
revolution. Lt cannoe coriquer the turbu-
lence it bred.

Mr. Gladstone, in a comîmunication
regarding the efforts now being niade to
secularize ail public schools iii England,
says: "In nîy opinion whichi 1 have
endeavored to recently set forth fi the

pages of tic iéVineleen/li Genlury, an
undetioîinational system of religion,
framied by or under the authority of the
State is anmoral mnonster. 'l'lic State lias
no charter fromn lîcaven suchi as nîay
belong to tle Chutrcli or tlue individuial

cosiec. 'hat places the wliole
question of education sententiously before
the people.

Tlue Galhiolic ].irec/ory, for 1895, just
publislîed in Great Britain, states thiat
in the College of Cardinals in Ronie,
tlîcre have beeni luring the current
year six deaths, reducing the iiumber
to 62, tiiere being. 8 llats no'v
vacant. In England there are nov
15 Roman Catholic dioceses, with 17
bishiops, including 2 coadjutors. he
total nunîber of patriarclis, primîates,
arclibishops and bishops, including those
whio are retired f romi illness or othier cause3,
and including- arclibishops and bislîops of
titular sees, in tie middle of the present
year 'vas 1 24o. The lists of secular and
regular clergy in Great Britain, showv a
total of 23 bisliops and archibisliops, with
2977 priests, serving 1 763 cliapels,
chîurches and mnissionary stations, the last
nanied itemn heing an advance of 19) on
last year. Thiere are 42 Catholic îeers of
Great ]3ritain and Ireland, 52 Catlîolic
baronets aîîd 16 privy counicihlors, includ-
ing tiiose wvho are miembers of the Privy
Council in Ireland only.

"Religious Intoleraîce " wvas the subject
of a lecture delivered by George Parsons
Lathrop, the distinguislied author, who is
a comparatively recent convert to the
Chuicli, in Newv York city, a short timie
ago. TI'le lecturer speaking of toleration
in this country and E urope, said: There
is a good deal of shani toieration in this
country which is near indifferentism. Lt
îîîay bc questioned whether genuine
toleration is as widespread here as in
Europe. In the greatest and most
advanced countries neitiier Protestants
nor Catholics tliink it necessary to sneer
at eachi other on accounit of tlîeir religions
heliefs, îîor are Catholics looked down
tipon as infériors by nature or by faith.
'l'le true, independent toleration is
practically shown in Ireland, ivhere
constituencies wholiy Catliolic have for
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fi fcy yeairs past overwhelinigly clected
Protestaints to represent theni in îîarlia-
mxent, notvitbstandîng tbe %vriwo
miemories of wrongs ini tie past, and tbe
still irîtolerant liostilit), of sonie of tbieir
counitrymieln."

'l'le statistics enîbraced in the followvingy
table indicate tic nuinîer of students ini
several of ilie principal Catlîolic uîîiver-
sitdes and colleges of Uie Unitedi States:

1 1ostonl college, Bioston, Mas 420
Canisius college, Buffalo, N.X......2 5
Catlîolic university, Georgetown, D .C. 75
California college, Sali Franicisco, Cal. 275
D)etro'it college, 1)etreoit, ïMidi.3-15
(,eorg-etown n nivcrsity, Wasihington,

DI..................... 725
Manliattan college, New York.3 65
Mar(Iuette co)IlgMe, , Wis. . 225
Mount Angel college, Mt. Angel, Ore. 130

lit. Mary's college, Emi csbur, INd. g. 90g

Notre l)anie uîîiversity, Notre Dame,
Irnd..............650

Rock H-llI college, El',lic-ott City, MN-d. 16-
.Seton [Hall college(,Sott Oranttge.N J. 200
.St. l3cnedict college, Atclîinson, Kali. 175
St. F'ranîcis college, St. Francis, \Vis. 25c
St. F-rancis Xavier colle-ne, New YVork 900

-St. Jobn's c.ollege, Wasbington, I).C. i5o
St. Johîns college, Fordbam, N.Y. . 25o
St. Joseph's college, Cincinnati, O. . 200
1-t. iosephi's Semiinary, Troy, N.Y. . 126
St. Louis university, St. Louis, 'Mo. . 300

St. Mary's college, St. ' Marys, Kani.. -25
-St. Mary's college, St. M.\arys, Ky. . 100o

-St. ïMary's seiiinary, Baltimore, MNd. -00
St. Vi-ateur-s college, Bourbonnais, 111. 250
Niagara university,Susperisioli Bridge,

NX .................... 300o

TIOTAl........................T-584

Mr. Chiarles A. l)ana, editor of Uhc
.V<r< Eork Sunay not nicet the Views
Of reasonable nmen regarding lus desired
pa-rtition of the Britishî Eîiipire amiong
1Fraîîice, Gerniany, Russia and the United
Staztes, but lie is as orthodox as a Doctor
of .lieolo<'v inii Ui followiiîîg paraigrapu
iciat, ippeared ini n recent issueof ic Swin

WVc are askcd by a " Roîîîan Catlîolic
()dId Fellow v içhther lie is comîpelled to
lv ich order of Odd Fellows under the
r;:ceîît dccrec of the Polie agaircst it. As
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ain Amnerican citizen lie can lake bis choice
between the order and the Cburcb ; but
as a Romaizn Catbolic lie lias flot any
choice. 'l'lie decee of the Holy Office is
-)f supremie autbority, and lie ,nust ceaise
to be an Qdd FelIow if lie would remain
in the Cbutrch. It is bis ' imperative
duty to w~itbdrawv frai that order, under
penalty of being cnied tbe sacramients
HeŽ cannot conceal bis mcmnbership, or
escape tbe jud-rnient pronounced against
it, or c>fer any plea in favor of retaining
it. Romie bias spoken in wurds tbiat are
irrevocable, and tbe voice of Roame is tbe
fondamiental law of Catbolicity, tbhe world
over.

1'bere are tbree societies condcmnned in
the new decree-tbe Odd F-ellows. tic
Kniglits of Pytbias, and tme Sons of
Temi perance-as otber secret societies had
been condemined ini lrevious decrees.

This docs flot inv'olve any limitaztion of
the political, civil, or natural rights of our
"cRomnan Catholic Odid Fellow " corres-
pondent. It is purely ai natter of religion,
and of ecclesiastical discipline. The
Cliurchi establishes the ternis of Churchi
miernbership,and these terisi are inflexible.

Our correspondent's rigbits of Amierican
citizensbip) are in no wva3 interfered with
by tbe Papal decree. As a citizen bie nîay
join any society lie pleases, but&, not as a
Roman Caýtliolic."

Professor Rudoîf Falb of Lýeipz7ic, says
that eartliquakes and otlier disturbances
of the earth's crust can be calculated
beforehand, w'ithin two or three days nt
least. For tîxis conclusion lie gives wlhat
scems a logical process of reasoning. Thle
interior of the earth is in a fluid or senli-
flùid state it is biec.'r'ie uxoon, su n
and planets are nearer to the earth sorte-
timies than nt otliers. Wben it " haprens
that large ni sses of these bodies operate
on the earth froni the samne side, it dis-
tîîrbs the equlibriulni of lier inner
iasses, like the ballast of a ship, and
eruipitions, stormis and other disturbances
féllow. Such disturbances of the earth's
mass will naturally coule Mien the earth
and mîoon are nearest together, -when the
suri and earth -ire ncarest together and
wlîen the sun or nioon is in a certain.
cciuatiirial position. Falb first discovered
that eartliquakes and shocks and expia-
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sions in mines occurred whlîn there were
the niost treniendous tides and other
oceanie commlnotionis. Consultiing astro-
nomny hie calculates die days of thie year
wvlich lie catis ciiiical days. TIhese will
corne during certini j'>ýitiuns of tie earth,
sun and moon. 'l'iîe thîiec inost critical
days for 1895 wiIl hbe coincideiît every
one with eclipses. He divides the days
wc are to look out for lnto three classes
or orders accordinsi to flie violence of tlic
disturbances. For 8S95 tlîe% are:

0f tie first order, September iS, March
ni, At-gutst 20, February 9, October iS,

April 9, July 22, and January i i.
0f flic second order, M.,%ay 9, Noveniber

16, N-arch 26, Ap)ril 25, t)ecenbcr -i,
October 14, FcbrUary 24, june 22, Sep-
tember 4 and Noveniber 2.

0f flic tliîrd order, Mfay 24, I)eccmiber
2, l)eccniber 16, bilne 7, August 5, janu-
ary 25, and JulY 7.

England lias given sonie great cardinals
to the Catholic Chutrch. Not to speak of
%Visenian, Manning and Newman, but to
g'o back before the Reforniation, we mnay
mention Nicliolas Brcakspeare, wlîo
becamne P>ope Adrian IV. ;Sthe
lan-.tonj, of Magna Chiarta famie; Sinion
Langtîam, Arcli bistîop Df Canterbury,
proliioter of architecture, art and teclînical
sclîools; lir' Kenip), keeper of the Great
Seal and Chancellor of Normandy, wlio
also occupied the noteworthy posiÂtion of
Archbistîop of York; llîomas Bouheer,
w~ho establishied the first printing press iii
Oxford, arnd wlio perfornied the niarria<'e
ceremiony between King Henry VIIL
and Princess Ellizabeth of York, and
lastly John Morton, Lord Higli Cia,-ncellôr
of England, philanthropist, architect and
engineer. To this list "ve inay add flic
present Archhbistiop of Westminster,
Cardinal Vauglian, wlio shows a disposi-
tion to followv in the wake of lus ittustrious
predecessors.

Mr. T'homuas O'Gorman, in an article
entitled IlLeo XIII. and flie Catholic
University," wvritten in the Ga/lic
Uiiivcrsity Bulletin says: IlAfncr the iirst
shock of the Refornîation the Cliurch set

about rcp)airing lier losses, and notably
tie despoilnîent of lier fonclest k i, the
universities. W'itliout s)eaking of tlîe
thleulcîical colleges fornmed silice die
Coutîcil of T1renît, iii and out of 1Roîiej
the Encj cloté,die de 7héiéloz C'a//wol:qii,,
naines tlîirty universities fouinded by the
Clîurclî iii various parts of Europe between
tdie years 1552 and 18 '34 ; and since tliis
latter date we have to add to the nuniber,
tlîe universities of Lille, Paris, Lyon,
Anîgers, F'ribourg, Ottawa, L.aval and
\Vasiingi<ton." 'l'lie writer tlien gocs on to
show tlîe ob)stacles tlîe Cliuircl lîad to sur-
nîounit iii order to lîold lier p)lace in tlîe
world. At îlîat age of intense intellectual
tife, it seinied as if reason were to rule
sujirerne over revelation, and Aristotle andi
Socrates to. dispiace Christ and St.
Augustîne. I-e tlien clearly shows how<
thlîeCliurci nîade out tlîe conicilih-tion of
flic trutlis of reason withi tlîe trutlis of
revehation ; lîow slie nîastered and guided
a newv intellectual niovenient, wtîich slie
enîbodied iii lier universitics, and lîow
slîc controls and fosters tlîenî. 'l'lie
Ottawa university nîentioned above is tlîe
lionile Of TH E 0W L.

One of tlîe oldest bouîidary disputes
on tlîe continent is tlîat between New
jersey and D)elaware, over tlîe jurisdiction
of tdie D)elaware river opplosite New Castle
and for soine distance above and below.
Newv Jersei insists tlîat lier jurisdiction
extends to tlîe miiddle of tlîe river Lucre
as ehsewhlere, i'hIle 1)tawitare daimns jiiris-
diction clear across to tlîc New jersey
shiore. Cliarlts 11. granted Io his brother
James, 1)uke of Y7ork, about the year
1683, a portion of tlie I elaware îeiîinisula.
'F'lic grant gave Jaincs a circutar
piece of lanîd twetve miles about New
Castie, ail isiands ;alling witliin tliis cirdle,
and senîinn.ly froni tlie language, tlîe bed
of ttîe Stream. James ga, tuie ]and to
Wilti-mî Penn, and tlîis ]and afterwa-,rds,
becanie tue State of Delaware. It is upon
ttîe tanguage of tlîis grant ttîat !)etawarc
clainis jurisdiction over tlie wle river
oppIosite Newv Castie. Tliis wvas once
brouglît before conimnissioners fronu thîe
tue twvo states, btnt "'as nuot tlien nor lias
it been since scttled.
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li its ceaseless ravag'es, (leatil is
straligely lieeclless of liînmail feelingc-s..
OnlIy fourt short iînontils igo the 11ev.
Frederîckz C. Miudgett) '91>, waVs îa«iscd to
t1w ic lgiity of tie i>riestlioocl as a iiemiber
of the Col nregation of the Mission,ý and
tue ONVL took advanitang 0£ the occasioni to
wisl iîn a lonig arid uiseful career ini the
service of blis Divine JMaster. And 110w
it beeoiXCS otnu sad duty to record lus
death,ý whicli toolz place recently ini New
York. Flatlîer Mudgett was noeer 'Of
robust lîealtlî, and even Nvililst at studfent
liere Nvas ob1iged to lie strietly on Ilus

u ar -gaiîîst the v'aiying inllulences of
clijnate alld su v loudx s. l)ig lus
four year-s' stay amongst us lie enideared
liîuiself to bis fello'vs by blis gentie (lis-
p)osition ii :tnclnîassuiii g nuanners. \ >

Iiad hopC(l to see liiinî longl. spard to
'%'ork for the glory of God anld the lionlor
of the religious order to whîich le belonged.
'\\e can oiily take refuge iii the cluris-
tîani's consolation, thlat that life is long
wvhicil nw life'sg-reat end. R. 1. P>.

SO0C JIF,1 RS.

Tliogli souuîewlîat latex titan iisual the
(lebatinig societies have becil Olrgauîiized,ý
aind give promxise fgreat activit.y. Tite
Selluîir Eniglish, conîposed entirely of
students of the 1J'niversity course, hiave
1i'.t aild appointed as comiumittee of
muanagement iMrssrs. c". .. a '95
NV. Walsh, '96 ; J. Foley, '97 ; J. T.
liiley, '98. Rev. 1?atiluer Pattol Coni-
tinues blis efflicient directorshlip of thle
s' cîety.

'J'ie first debate of tile season attracted
aL large audience. Tite sulbject muier
discuission "llecsol"ed that Franîce shîould
rinunii-i to thue inoparcuical foi-Il of gove-i
nlieit, proveil very initerestilig. The
Iuli vilative'a's supportedl by Messr.s. J1. 1-.

aal n ud J. Qiuilty, the. iegative by
e1ssrs. 'V. Ilollauid ilîî Geo. P'rudhîommne.

THE OWL. 5

(Oi the :hd iiust. Nilessi-s T. Clancy anîd
NV. J. Collins coniviiiced tlhe socîety Ilthat
trial by jury is obioxionis to thîe admnin.
istratiou of justice." They hiad foi-
opponeuits -Aessirs J. Foley and MN.

K vit .ena. 'A Nveek later Il Resol ved thiat
the iiidiscuili ninate readillg of nu 3d(elil
literature bas a banieflul inflluenice ", Was
decided ini the alliruiative, i\esstus 3'.
Walsu and E. P?. Gesnagigfor- auud
i\ýl eSsus J. Fleinlg auudl J. J3oluuxeu aailst.

:t'y,

The ofiesof the Fecu.Dbtn
SSoecety are: Ilon.-Pres., 11ev. Father
Cïobiet, Pi-es. Mr. A. Gagnon ; V ice-Pies.

M.L. Paynucnt; Sec. Mr. A,. B3avette.
Tite g -iieral l)iograinnme of the society

conisist, of debates, declauiiatioiis, andi
iiimproiiptui speeches. On thîe 2,Stl a
debate, Il Rcsolve1 that the afflictions of
thle blind are greater thanl those of the
cle.tf,'ý wV;L (ecideti in favor. of thle n1ega1-
tive after a nuiost iiitevesting dlebate. L.
C arneau supported thie affirmnative ailé
1. Ledue the negative. Thîe debate of
Fehrunry 3rd, Il llesolvpcd thaï; tie Rebel-
lion of W3 -mas *jsiid"was decided in
ravor of thme iiegativ-e. Teaffirmative,
w~as uplheld by fi. paynient. tie nlegative
by 'i. iProuix.

l esolved tliat tlie study of lawV 5110131
lx- lield iii estecmn, aLnd is Nvor-tly of beiii,
followed býy a1 yomng iinan " Nvas discussed
on l rayJotit, by Mr. A. Gagnon foi-
tite aîth'imitîve, :Lnd i~T.A. 13-rette for
the iiegative, itew formier obtaiinec a
favorable decisioiî.

Thli f irst <lmbte of the Junior 8ociety
WWaS lield on .Januavy 28: hl. The subject:
illtesolved thiat thie wXiniter Carunival lias

beuî bueleicial to Ottau-at," provcd very
iiteriestiiiz. he dcecisioîi favored the
nlegative, sulîpouteul hy Messrs T. Morint
andi F. M.urpliy, wvlnle the ailirînative
%vas uplie.ld by iMessrs. M'. A. p oley and
G. Casiiaîî. O)n thie 4th inst. the suli.
ject of dcbate Nwas: Il tesol"ed( tllat
Napoleonl was superior. to XVaslingiýton.
F3OI* OWi ML'rxLî e ssrs- ri. IHogaîî anid
ri. Coîîlonl; legative1 Mëlssrs. Fi., Joyce
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and T. Millane. The vote decided iii
favor of the negative.

The first meeting of the Scientitic
Society since tlie 'Xnias holidays was hield
on the eveniug of January 30th, witlî
Mr. T. Holland in the chair. The open-
ing paper was a dissertation on IlThe
Moon " by Mr. J. P. Fallon. The su1lject
was very well treateil and proved inter-
esting to ail. "lA ti ip to the Stars " by
11ev. Father Pallier wvas the treat of the
evenling. The subject included ai discus-
sion of the stars, planets, anîd cornets.
The reverend gentleman treated ot the
probability of the planets being infiabited,
and his palier xvas full of illt(rest anîd iii-
struction.

On the 6th inst., Mr. J. Garland,
lectured on physies, illustrating the laws
of gravity, and giving special attention to
the centre of gravity, the scale, anîd the
penduluin. MLr. A. Gagnon illustrated
the lawvs of feeling bodiee, and M r. T.
lIolland treated the subject of Astroîîomn
ical (ieography, illustrating his sub ect
witli lime.hight views. Mr. J. P. Fallon
occupîed the chair.

The Gîce Club has engaged the services
of Professor Collier Grounds to giv e thern
special lessons in vocal inusic. Tt is to
be hoped that ere long the rneinbers of
the new club will let us kilow whiat pro-
gress they are nmaking.

On 8unday the l7th inst., the choir,
under the direction of Rev. Fatiier
Lambert rendei ed the aanci l n the

'l'ato n Ero in a iiiaîner wh jeh calleud
fo rth the warrnest coinn ien idati oniis.
Indeed tluis year's choir lias neyer been
surpassed by any of its predecessors.

I'lJORUJJ1 TKVIPOJU3f IFLORES.

Mr, Chas. D. Gaudet, '92, wvas the
chairmnan at the annual dinner of the
McGill Law Students. Among the
guesta on the occasion were Sir Chas. Rl.

Tupper, Minister of Justice, Hon. J. S.
Hall, M.P.P,, and otiiers. We clip the
following fromn the MchGil/ #ortntgit/y,:

"lThe chiairrnan, Mr. Charles D. Gaudet
(who, hy the way, was evidently mnade to
preside at dinriers--for a better chairiran.
does not exist), then proposed the toast
of the Queen, whiclu wvas loyaly responded
to by ail p)rescrit. He then briefly
touched on nmatters of inteu-cst to the
Lawv Faculty, alluded to the presence of
su many distinguishied 'guests, and aftei
speaking iii a kind of fatherly way to his
fellow-students, was loudly clîeered on
resuming luis seat. * * *

At the close of the eveinti.le Dean
proposed MuI. Gaudet's fiealtu, and the
students ilrank it xvitlu such virn that oné
woul(l never liave tluought they hiad beeti
drinking heal ths ail ightlt."

Ward L Norinandeau, whîo was in
college iii '84, '85 and '86, is acquiring
considerable celebrity in current litera-
ture. I-is article IlReininiscences of
Ottawa " iii a recerit issue of the W4est-
minster Revie7c' of London, Eng., has
attracted c ritical attention and beeri
widely i1uoted.

Hon. Edward Morris, '80, is a mieinber
of the recently formed n2inistry that is to
bring order out of chaos in the afflairs of
Newfoundlancl.

11ev. M. Diiueeîu, ex. '89. who inade lus
theological studies at St. Joseph's Sein-
irary, Troy, is at present in charge of
the parish of Greenhush, N. Y.

11ev. Bernard J. MeKinnon, at one
timie a niemiber of the class uf ',91, is
attaclied to St. Brid.get's ehurch, San
Francisco.

Mi-. Chas. E. l)evljîu, xvho wvas with LIS
in '82 and '83 lias u-enioved froîu Scotdale,
Penn., to the city uf Pittsburg.

AmIlong( oui- visitors of the past noîuth,
were 11ev. J. T. Foley, '88, of Farrelton,
Que. : Rev. Ronald McDonuld, '88, ilow
stutioned ut Greentield, and who had not
been umongst us since hie left collage
seven years ago, and Rev. D. R. Mac-
donald, '89, of the bishop'a House,
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Mr~. Thos. J. Srnith, ex '90, is a success-
fui physician in Valley Falls, Rhode

Island. Ani what is more to the point,

"lTom " is one of the OWL's most generous
and tboughtful friends.

Rev. Father MeKeuîna, '81, is attend-

in- to the spiritual wants of a numerous
and flourishing congregation at Barrie,
Vermont

Fortune lias deait kindly with Mr.

Jos. H. Donnelly of Vergennes, Vermont.

()Id friends rerneîber bis visit to the

college in 1889. Hie renewed bis

acquaintance witb us during the last days

of January. We were pleased to learn

of bis appointinent by President Cleve-

land as postinaster of the Vergennes

district. Mr. Donnelly enjoys the dis-

tinction of being the first Irish Catholie

to bold a federal office in that part of the

State.

JUYIOR DEPA RI'ilENT.

WE ARE VINDICATED.

Our readers wilI remember that, at the

heginning of the year, we several times

called their attention to the amazing in-

competency displayed by the officers of

thet junior Athletic Association. Tbings

had corne to such a pass that sometbing

unusual mnust he aone if the good reputa-

tienl of the " littie yaid " were ta be sus-

tained. As you are already aware, we
then availed ourselves of a prerogative

accorded us by the constitution of aur

association. When we inade known to

the juniors our intention of sa doing, we

met with considerable opposition. Soine

Of ur wvarmest friends, among whoin were

the members for TVexas and Calgary, queS-

tioned the opportuneness of our praposed

Step. They maintained that the juniors

Were unprepared for so, sweeping a change;

and ta give a violent shock ta oldcustoins

and prejudices, would be imprudent in

the extreme. We resolved, however, ta

take the step, and we are gratified ta find

8ubsequent events justifying our action.

linder the master hand of the Minister of

Agriculture, wbo was chosen ta be Dic-

tator, the animation and activity of the

présent rnonth presents a pleasing con-
trast to the dullness and inertia of the

preceding ones. We congratulate the

juniors on this decided change for the

better. Tbe hockey season thus far bas

been a most successful one. The nuniber

of gaines is unusually large, and some

excellent material bas been developed.

The gratitude of the juniors is due the

Dictator and Hon. G. Washington Fletcher,
bis able assistant, for the agreeable resuits

tbey bave been instrumental in bringing
about.

Witbin the past two weeks the first

teain -of the "littie yard" distinguished
itself in several very exciting gaines. On

February 8th it playcd a draw gaine with

a very strong teain froin tbe city. A week

later it defeated a 4th Grade tcamn by a

score (if 4 to 1. The following day it

again met the city tearn wbicb it defeated,
the score standing 2 to o. Tbe following

are the members of the teamn and their
positions ;

Alleyn, goal, Smith, point ; McI)onald,
cover-point and captain ; Butterworth,
Tobin, Roger and Quinn, forwards.

Tbe junior second teami has also been

contributing largely to the winter's attrac-

tions. This teain is managed by the

member for Winnipeg, who, tbough

having rernained here during the holidays,
posseses a large supply of the hockey

enthusiasin peculiar to the Prairie City.

Thus far the record sheet shows three

victories and onli, one defeat. The fol-

loving compose the teain :
Gosselin, goal ; Bawlf, point and cap-

tain ; Girard, cover-point ; Timbers,
Prevost, Larose and Barter, forwards.

Messrs. E. St. jean and F. Clarke,

througb their solicitor Dalton McCarthy

Gosselin, have requested the Governinent
te increase the duty on rubber. Tbey
have bad a larger supply on hand than

they have been able to dispose of.

Mr. S. Morin bas promised a series of

character sketches of the ineiners of the

congé suppleinentary classes. The first

in the series will be a sketch of Honorary
President Faribault which will appear next
month.



l'li following lield the firsi. places in
the difft.rent classes of the Commercial
Course for thte iontt of January :

U'irst Grade

Second GrAe

T1hird (rd 13

'['hîrd Grade A

F'ourîIî Grade

A. l3issonnette
J. Il. l>atry
A. 1\1artin

Rich ardso n
TIwohley
Neville

i. . Coîè
:2. B.lastienu

3.A. 'McI)onald

i. J. Cassidv
2. 13. (3iraid

3A. Kehoc

i.1-1. 1)es.osieîs
2. A. Barter

3.P. T'urcotte

ULULA T'LS.

Juin the Newv Criisadc-- agailist ru-tsty,' slanig
and cigarette-,.

\what nation lias the greatesi gruwvli ? Uerui.i
nation.

M\ary lIad a litile lanih
Vhîose fleece was Whiite a.. Snow,

And ever' lime Jouhn F-I-y snores
Our beds rock to and fro!

Plolo slioull lie hotlî a1 p)optla.r and inlexpensîve
gainle amongyst ls. So many studeiis banve polins 1

Englisli is îny niotlier tonigue, said Jue.
A\nd Frenchi is iny botier longue, repflied Johin.

Il is runîored that MicG-- received a
d.cllecî"-ive telegrani fronîi lus adnîirers on lus
hîirtilday.

l'rof.-Whlat I-buse reigiied in Eîiglaiid froin
Henry VII to Elizabeth ?

Sttudenit-'llie Flouse oif l'udor.
l'rof.-And wvh-al II(>use reigns uaw?
J oe (inudiginantly)- The Ilotise of Lords, Sor

Gus deliglîts in thie good <>1( niaxinii,
Spare dite cliild, you'Il sjîoil the rod.
ltt lîe's nlever gone a.fislhing
Siiîce lie t.ried to hang III '' Codd."

1l owapîpitcytiglit Worulswortli's; lnes bc
appliecd 10Mc--h Gîce Club: ' Swans
sîng before ti ey li-'î'ren bac1 thing, did
certaini liersolis (lie liefore tbcy sinig."

'l'le Iolloiving 15 a sa 1 liple of the al 'ise to whicil
the editor. of Ibis dlepartilent iS frequent>'
subjected l

Sir,
1 coliniiend tu yooir intelligence (!I?) the

following exîract fruni a fauîuus author "We
laoigh aî that iii othiers wvhichi is a serionis iatter
to otirselves ; becauise our self-I )vu is stronger than
our sympa)-tthy. Sonie one is gencrally sure 10 hc
the suflerer hy a1 jokze. \\'haIt is sp)ort to one is
leftlh to anuother. Il , i ly ver>' sensible or ver>'

'liolest people wbo lauigb as fri<:ely ai their owuvi
ibsitrdeities as i tbose of their niguîbIors.**

\Vho tries ta lie 1)0111 struuig and bold ?
NWha bans coniplainits aga1inst iîni told ?
\VhIo gels illy I)alit %lien îhey are old ?

Mly brothier.

\Vho wears my1) shirts and collars ail ?
WVho thiniks hie's sînart hecauise hie's tal
\Vho is il that, 1 lilze 1<> mlall ?

Mly brother.

\V l gels blis inoiiy froin bis mna?
'ho gTels blis - frin bis papa ?
\Vho is il tbat wve eal!« Big Chiah *"

My brother.

\Vbo says iliat hie can eai uis Il?
But vlien wve strilke beffins tu Ibal P
\Vlho'S mit or pilace iii a danicinig hall ?

My l)rother.

\Vba is su strong that hie can raise
A humired yiouxtds-, (or so lie s-ays) ?
\W'bo bias " Cork Couinty " on blis face ?

My> brothiel.

\Vlbo's always Sure to pay biis dehts ?
But when he can't, niost sorely frets ?
\V'ho tlîinks the girls are in biis nets ?

MNy brother.

\Vbio says lie dus nl likeC mince pie?
W\ho cats enuuighit lu nake onle (lie?
Wlio for miy share docs ofin sigh ?

MIy brother.

fflio gels Il) in iinoriiing hrighit?
'l'he stove and furnace boilu to liglit?
\Vho's working bard wlien 1 sleep tigit ?

M y brother ? I gucss îlot.
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